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001. Harris' Stook.
The illustration herewith pre

sented shows specimens of some
'of the best stock in the West.
Col. Harris stands deservedly
among the foremost stockmen of
the country. His experience has
been large and his success ·.'well
merited. He is recognized' as' .

authority among breeders; and
his honor we suppose no one wlil
question.

'

,

Such a man could not be satis
fied on low ground. He must.be .

up among things that move. ,He'
is no laggard, and hence we find,';'
him at the front In hls"dlosen
field. HIS animals need ':1Il1� �
be seen to be favorable judged:
He does 1I0t handle inferior
stock. We.lll�ve just, rl)ceivedua. ..

letter fron) him ill which he says ;
,

"The four lieifers of last iillpor-'"
tatlon, )[iu'ch' Violet, L'avendar';;
::l"..d, Gladiolus and Surrel, teachL"
ed home about December 1st,
and fully snstalu the <I'el>'I1.&tiol): .

of the Cl'llit:lulhank' cattr-e·-,t-6'r?-·
shape, style and fatteulng quall- ;

ties. They were in Chicago dur
ing the Fat Stock Show ; vere
greatly adiulred, aIllIJ,hatb[,uite
a number uf handsome offers for
them; but I thought they ought
to be worth as much or more tu
Kansas than any other State,
and they are safe in'calf. In ad
dition to these, Victoria 63d, Wry
Lass 11th, and Vlctoria. 'ti9th haveeach given me a handsome
heifer calf by, Baron Victor, su
that I nuw have 12 females of "

the Scotch blood, beshles those "':
that I already had, got QY, J._.H.Potts & Jones' Dulle of Rlch-'
mond, " '.'

Property of'W'. A. HarriS, Lavvrence, Kansa..a'!' ,j
--=-

Sorghum-Listing. sueeess. For \�'inter fodder, .my advice tu From Lincoln Oounty. The wonderful provision of providence is
Edito'r Kansas Eomner: brother farmers is to go sluw. Ed-itO'I' Kumsa» Frwl/lcr: slgnallymanifested it the traveler's tree of

In the F.' U�'�'R I find a As to llstlng, can say that I have tried it· Madagascar. It has a stem resembling that'
.�. ..... communication" We, of Lincoln county have our ups and

of a plantain, and sends out loaves on two_calling special attention to sorzhum as afor-
for two years, and on ordinary upland can I II I' f th t

�

,., raise about double the amount of corn with
I OWI\� peen

.

ar to t ie pioneers 0 ne grea opposite sides like it Ill.jl.gfl-ificel"t open fan.
age crop. So far as my experience goes I a'm west; now It dry season, then a dryer one, As the stem grows tit .. lower leaves drop off.a given amount of work.in that way than by lth twi I d tl t h '< I',WI onceor wtee III It neca e one la as There are t.ve'I'lty or twenty-four leaves to asomewhat, in doubt as to its value, and wish the old method. .

t J t th f f hi
.u, Jmots nr� enol�g 1 0 pay e armer or S

tree, and each leaf is six or .elght feet long.for more light from some of your readers. I Have rour narrow shovels made, for the or- outlay, in gram and vegetables, Corn, l�t.'\- The fritit Is not succulent, but the leaves areplanted about an acre near my house and dinary two-horse cultivator, not more than toes, and nearly all the vegtables we raise, much used for thatch and many other purstables with lister and drill, cultivated twice, 174.inches wide and considerably longer than mll�t be, planted early, and have the �st of poses, the' learstalks for nartitlons and evenyieid of green feed large. Fed two cows and COIll�!lQll shovels. Let two ills,ide shovels cultivation, to en,sure a good crop. Irish.po- the walls of houses. The most wonderfulten rams almost constantly from'time It was �OWIl, that t�ey lll��: run along �Ide th� corn tatoes and corn, III particular, should go mto I property-of the tree consists in ,these leaflarge enough until about the 10th of Septem- III th� furrow. This they WIll do.without the ground ea!·ly. Potatoes should be dt�g stalks, which always (and, even the driest)�er. Also ted six horses with it largely ?ur- cQv�rmg up the corn. !,et two outside S�QV-l J;lefore they take a seconq growth, or bake III contain water which is always pure andmg August and Se�tember. The hot winds els or "bull tongues" high up on the cUltIVf\r. the ground. After a residence here of 13. les t, more than a' quart being easily'of about the,J.Oth of. Sept�mber, (Fail' week,) 'tor s!J:ank; put 0,1i two stout horses (they will years I am satisfied that we are too far west, �r�::d�bY simply piercing' tIle thickestcaused what. was left (qUl� a patch) � wilt need th�lr strength) and rip. up the ridge be- too n��r to th� sandy �elt ,of land to depend
I
art of 'the base of n 11mi' �talk. And that isand f,all tim\ 11. Whellit fell .dOW'l It was rtweenthe rows, deep. TIns can be done on ratsmg gram for a livelihood. If farmers �h' it Is called the traveler's tree. !growmg; was yet green, too green I thought with-those long lIaITOW shovels without cov- WiS.h to prosper, they must raise cattle or I

�
.'

.

. :,'to cut up and put in shocks. After 'this. it ering the corn. After once cultivating in this sheep; for this business, this, is one of the'
'Fre h' h had 1 I d thsoured and was not relished by stock. I h!14 , way itwill be easy work to tend it in the us- best places nature has provided. I can men7

Some IIC men w 0 am e on e

fifteen acres planted in the same·way some-:il)il-I malU}er. tion many in our cQunty who are Qn the high coast of Guinea found a negro prince seated
what later. This did not fall down during I;8hQuld have stilted that the variety of road to fortune in the cattle business. Some lm�er a tree, on a block of wood for his
the "hot week," alld I let it stal.).d, thinking shrghum planted was White African, a gQod cQmmence(l by taking sheep on shares; ill .•

throne. and th.ree or fo.ul' negroes, �rmedto feed it to sheep 011 the g�ound during the grower, with stout canes and lots of seed. this.way they have a flock of their own in a with wooden pikes,. for hls:gmwds. HIS sa-
winter. I had great faith In being ablti to XOX. Hhurt ti;ne. 'Yet mltny of us hold to raising ble majesty anxiuusly inquirer!: "DO' they
get a good amount of feed from the patch; grain, ne\'er sure of a good crop, and much tall\ milch of lIIe in France?"
but when the first freeze �ame along, down .

:Gardiher in 111s "l\Iusic of Natllre "states elated when we have �)Ile .. 'Ve came here
went the last stalk of It, 1Iat upon the " .''_',' ,

from eastel1l St.'\tes With little knowledge of
grQund. The eanes soured, 'and although that dogs III a stat� of natlu'e never bark; I westel'lll\:ansas. On seeing such rich laud,
my sheep nibblecl at it, the thing,with ,

me is they simply whine, howl ,and. growl; the ex- it was natural that we should commence by
almost a complete failure." plosive noise -is. only 1'learcl among tlwse that.' trying to raise grain; but after many' fail-
Suppose 1 had cut it and stackeo i� lip ever are dQme!ltic!t�.�. .

Sonnini speaks of ,tIle; mes we must turn to stock for 01U' main sup-
80 nicely, would not the :ss,cch�rine matter in ,s�eph�rd dogs in �.\le wilds .o� �gypt as nQt- POit. _ ,.'

.the stalk liave been :ttil1lletll into. som�hing. hl\ving this faculty; �nd 'CQI\llIlI?uli fmmd The most of us hacl a gOO(� crop of �m
little better than vinegar by the freezlngs'of the dogs which he had prevlou�Iy.,clIP'ied to' the past yean, yet we must.Judge the fu�e, They·say you can't freeze n. cat.· But then_,.

. . ,. by the past, and acts,ccordingly. (\_. .

'try th' th ""
-

.

d �1, itwinter?,. " America to h.9,Vt! lost thell' propensity. fOl� .

C. G. PAGE;, I you can . e 0 er eA..eme an m_e - ;.
46 green feed f01' sumlnel' It seem.s to be a barkin!i. Srrla, J{as.. Jan. 1, 1883,

:� iii "1�, _':f:ik::��!Wc:;';' J> ...p.,;o.

A, parrot which diell the other clay in Que
bec halt for some years amused the family
and its'friends in three languages, English,
It'rench R.lld'German. He recited long quo

-

tattQns from Shakespere 'and other writers,
aiICI was a very �niarkublC"bird generally.

'",
..... �
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was mown�ly and laid on the ground 'the skimmilk..� BerJall!ire eurpasees VolUDtary Tr1bu�. of Gratitude lor BoDe-

without raking for more than a-month, the Jersey Re�<ltog� in!,�ll erect.eas,
, Jib Beoelved.

and raked and bunched. A portion was which doeanot.obscure hi8 8iglit, In the _ DUB SIR.-Please allow me the prlvil�ge of

Ra.ising Sorghum for Feed, cut immediately after the heavy frost light offal, early/matUrity and In symr �vlng my testimony regarding the wouderfut

Edttor Kansas F�r:
and then bunched soon after. Another metry of form. I·/do not believe tlie ,our.tlft,propertles of' your Invaluable medieine

Lhave bad so many enquiries about portion was cut down two weeks after Jersey Red hog is -more heaithy than Hunt'. RemedJ. During the past sis or seve�

. th f t d li
.

th 1 th ild th Be hi P d Chin
years 1 have been a !!feat sufferer from Kldnej'

the mode of raising and curing sorghum
eros an es m

'

e gave, eWe rks ue or the olan a. diseaae. and dnriDg a !treat part of the time Illy

for feed that I will give my experience geese and birds having taken most of Certainly the reason given-"their ex- sufferings han been 110 tutense as to be Indescrlb

through the FARlImR; suppoaing that the seed which seems to be the best prot. emption from disease is their purity of ,able. Only th08� who have suffered by this

every stock man reads it, and if tbey do The last two weeks we have been haul- blood or race" is off; breedingin does not dread dIaeaae know of the awful backache. and

ing and feeding of all the different cut- zive vitality, but tends to degeneration.
" paiila of all kinds. accompanted by great weak-

notI think'they should do so.
lO· neall and nervous prostration•. loss of force and

I do not write because I think my "t�gs. That which was cut first with As respects the "ancient�rigin of the ambition whloh Invariably attend It. I had all

wa s are su rior or that I am smarter
nnllet and bunched greenmy stock cares Jersey Reds," I fail to discover any th_ troubles IntenBllied. and was In such a bad

thanY other pepeoPle, quite the reverse, and but little. about.. What was cut an.d merit in that. If there is, the W;ild hog oonditlon that I could lli)t get up out of my uhalr

b h d di tel fte th f t f th f t I him h d I ezoept by puttiug my luftids on my knees, and

I do not know of any better method of
unc e nnme a y are ros IS 0 e ores exce s 8S e 06S, a so, almoet rolling out before 1 could stratgbten up.

getting th inion and 'experience of
the best feed I have, and I am of the very slightly, hi bone and bristles. If I tried the best doctors. and many klndK of rnedl-

h de °tPh to te th b opinion that the correct method of cur- H. P. G. instead of giving mammoth 01n8, bnt all failed to help me, and I experiment-

S rew men an' aggrava em y. f
.

t
.

to t b f frost l v R d

telling them wbatlittie I know. mg or W1I1 er use IS
.

cu e ore r08 weigh�s, will prove that the Jersey e ed 10 long endeavorlng to get cured that last

or as soon as the seed IS hard, and after hogWIll take on from three to five hun-
spring I was In Tery poor shape, and in seeking

·t lit Iii' t th 't' I il
for rellet '}lY attentlon was directed by a friend

1 wi S SU eien row 1 marge P as dred pounds,of ftesh, sooner upon less to'the remark.able cures of Kidney diseases; etc .•

and let it remain until it is needed for feed than 'the Poland' China, or when ,!�ch were �Il!g accomplished by Hunt's Rem

use; and if it is to be left without cut- fatted gives sweeter meat than theBerk-] edy. 111'11.. induced to try it, and began to take

ing I would roll it down fiat. shire, such evidencewill go' far towards
It. and very 80011 "limbered up" as it were; my

I ld lik t h f th h bri
.

hi h
.

t 1
IIIIvere backaChe. and tbe Intense pains I had

WOU 1 e.o ea�' ro.� 0 ers w 0 nngmg IS og in o'genel'3 favor. --

su1fered 110 long speedily disappeared, notwlth-

have had experience in raismg for feed. The demand of the age is early and I!t&ndlng I had beeu'bothered with this complaint

W. J. CALVIN. profitable results; a good feeder and a so many years.

Larned, Jan. 2/), '8.'3. quick grower, glving abundance of good Wihen I began to take Hunt's Remedy I was

, ,_.--_._- meat; and I know of no hog, everything eontderablY run down In my general health. and

The Hodgson Horses. considered, that meets that·. demand BuJf, red also from 1088 of appetite. Fover since I

�1'8 been taking the Remedy, however. my Im-

We had a notice prepared for last week's more satisfactorially than the Poland" pI'ovement has been most marked; my former

paper to accompany the picture of Chartres. China when . he has been well bred, 'or; . ,cio�plalnts, aches. pains. etc., have disappeared.
one of E. D. Hodgson'smagnificentstallions ; the Berkshire and its crosses. Aihog ,;&I1d I now feel like my former self, hale. hearty.

but by some accident or mistake the manu- .

hi f to nin h dred 'andl80und In health. I shallRlways keep Hunt"

script WII.� lost or iulslald, and the matter weig mg rom seven � un Remedy with me. and would most earnestly reo-

was not put in tYP<l. We regret it because IS not usually desirable.• Such anjm� �end all thOlle who are au1ferers from Kidney

we desired to have the notice appear in the are very difficult to handle, and,)�.a " or .JJ.tver dlII8a8eB. or dllII!Ii8ea of the Bladder or

same issue that contained the illustration. brood sow, is sure to destroy her young, ·VrinafJ Organa
to use Hunt'. Remedy. and take

Mr.1:Iodgsoll is a practical and experienced by stepping upon or over laying'tt¥lii: i.,otber. "

Y01lrtl vel'Y truly.

breeder. Hc takes to it naturally U8 a duck For many reasons the average farmer .. ,' .. ' HENRY H. SREI,DON.

does to water. He began'when young and prefers amedium hog-of. quick growth; .: No.!J80Weatmlnater se., Provldeace, R. L

poor. He bred.common mares to pure bred moderate bone, gentle habit, 8 good' ..:1

stallions and learned how to breed for the

best results. His success WU8 in-the line of
feeder, that will be "ready for the sham-
bles at all times and is quite willing·to c;;.:� tbeluloon·of lOllth, etc., there Is no 8110b

his ambition. and he began to import horses
.

, � "_H.. That" 1 i .. I f d .-

let those who are ab,.l.e".Im.d.".�,)l.";-l.o.J."'.:·,f.n��,-,_.,;'
.......... .os

eon SnOW oun ...

for his own use. As time passed by he add- ;.{, .... ..y� VI! 'W7il

ed to his numbers until now he is doing an work for glory givtf ·the r:���' S.-r';.';'
aboratofJ o� Hunt I RemedJ. n kDOWlI no

te d d 1 b 1· 'tl J weights.
. H. A.·EN8InlC'�r,·: :t� word ..-hU.

��b�e \���e:: weLa:t le;:�l� ��ICw�nt� Newton Jan 10
.

.

.' :'\":;;'?; '''''''''''''ii'''''��'''''-;'-U-'.l-··�->-.,-.-.-.,-.'-·-1'-:.-'1-',-'-,-..
-

.. -.-,-,-•.-,-_-.-.,-.-

France and selected in person a lot of ani-
,. • '.

."-': �:, '\;''':;1 '. [From the Booton QIobe.]

mals from the btJs't Norulun bloW. and About Sa.lting Oalves.
-' ,

brought them over with him. The�>are now Editor Kansas Farmer:

on his place at El Paso, illinois. and are saill I was a little surprised to read re

lJy competent judges to be as fine specimens marks of the FARlImR in reply to J. R.

as are to be found in America. Gooding's query about his neighbor's

Mr. Hodgson, intending to be up with the cows. I take issue with the FARlImR

times, and desiring to accommodate the and will say that cows and other cattle

growing demalld for heavy horses. has sup- will eat the bagasse or corn stalks

plied his stables with iargtJ importations of which have been chewed by hogs, an..
Clydesdales fresh from their native yards in I think it well established that it will
Scotland. So that, any of our readers who

cause "mad itch," and that it 'is very
wish to invest in pure Nonnans or Clydes-
dale hor,ses. may find It tlP their interest to dangerous to allow cattle to nm where ,

'correspond with Mr. Hodgson or' visit his hogs are fed gre!;ln cornstall{s., I hav.� ........ ..,;"ton ....

premises and look at his animals. seen a good many cattle to die of mad Th. above I... good liken"". of )[ra. L.,.,lfa E. I'1ulr·

bam, of I..1DD, JIatII., "ho above aU cAJ11;r ilU;L1:�;1 I".:�ing!t

itch that had eaten cornstalks, after IDA)' be truthtulJ.r called the "Denr Friend un\'oawn,"

having been chewed by hogs and n�ver ...•0.... of her correspondenta lovo to call I,,·,. She

under other circumstances.
IIMalo,,"ly de.._ toiher work. whlcll I. the outcome
of .. l!fe-<ltudy, 1ID4. II! ohllgod to k••p !d", lady

I believe but few farmers know that _Wlto, to help her anR)V.rthe large correspondenco

salt will kill young calves so I will8i�e
·

...lIiCh d.,nypoiIl'llin upon Iier, •...,h h...u-1nl.\' Its 8peclal

•

' '.' '. � of lIUlfering. or joy at release fr<OIn It. Her

my expenence. I salted a cow Ina box:' "Veiretahie ComPound la a medicine for lNold and not

Her calf took probably a teaspoonful 'dr' . eYIl"pnrjloiieL '1 'haTe' peraonnlly In...eUIlIlted It and

. d l' ki t 't t
.

,
am ""tided (/f �he truth o.f thll.

more, commence lC ng ou I s ongue (fu account of It. provenmerli•. lt Is ,.ecommended

which soon turned pale or white, and andp..-.lbedhytbebcstphy"ldAnsln the "uulItry.

it continued to lick out its tongue for
One .,.., "It "orks Ilke " clulrru and •..,-0" much

.,

. J>&IJ), It wlJl cure entirely tho worst form of flinlng

three weeks WIthout mtermission: In: of ille utehl•• LoucbrrhceA, Irregular ","I I,alntul

about twenty-four hours it commen,ced' ._�Uon,,;uOv""rlanTroul,le., InftammaUon "n4

lk t
'11IoefttIon;Fioo4iJl(ll, all DlsplaceDleDt. and tho cou-

to wa around to he left and was soon , lIIquent opIn&l weal<Deod, IIIld II eopeci&llyadal)ted
to

entirely blind and remained blind froD,l j
" '&he�of IJte."

April till the latter part of October
It permeates enry portion or the oystem. Imd give.

• DeWUte and vigor. It removel!l to.lntncs�, flu.tnlellCY.

when it regained its sight, apparent)y d_ytllIll craving for otlmul,,"to, aurl relieveR woak

in one night. I callf'Al in Professor ..... of.the8tomach. It'cures :liloa�llIg, Ho.,da.che..

.

. lC'e"0t18 Proatratlon, General DebllJt;y: Skt)plcAAness_

Detmas vet. surgeon of Ill. Agricultural' Dep""""onIllldIndl(lestlon. Thatl••ling of be'"'iDg

University who can verify the above. . doWn, .....slngpe.ln, welght IIIld backache, Is ,,1"'aY8

TI
perIIIIIIlentl), cured b), Ito use. It wiU at "II tim,·., an"

le next case .[ had here, a. small UDdlll' all clrcumstances,...,t in harmony wUIt lhe law

mackerel was soaked ill half a gallon of
I that ......enuo the femaie ')'stem.

sweet milk' the calf drank about Ii IteoGl oniy,l. per bottle or six for 85., and I. Boltl by

, (·clrllgglBt& Any advice required B8 to slJec1u.} eUGl!6, and

quart of it; next day it· was blind a.n,�i 'I. the�esot mlUl)',who have been restored
to p(,rfeet

appeared. to have no sense, and before. .
b8al�h h;!' j·he 100 of tlte Velletal:le rornponnd, CD.ll be

.

It h 1 fit d'1' d
'

,. ohtalned loy addre8slng Ml'& P•• "lih Iit.-unp for reply,

IIIg 1 It< s an ule .

'

'r , .,t her home inLynn.X.....

As HO few know that salt will produce, ForXl<il¥'yComplaitit of either !I<lX t1,is compound I.

b '.
'

'1'· f I I b
UDl!Ul'pU8Od ... .,!JUII.Mnt 1.•ol.J"",,,1I1I••"ow. .

raUl t ISease 0 .young .�a. ves ope, ,jjxrs. PInkham'. Liver Pill••" says "'Je wl'il<:r.....,..

this may ,be of advantage to some of the' 'MM' ,.r,/ac "",rid for the cure of Con,!.I"ati"n.

many readel:s 'of the FARMER.
' .

. .

. il;l!llo""".. IItId Torpidity of the Iher. Jj.'T ntuIJd

. , '.
P;urJ1l�.,.,orbwonder8ln U8 RpCCialllll� BHti hill'" fRir

LaCrosse, Kas. RUSTIC.c, ,'. wo·� the ciJmpound In Ito Ilopularlty.

P. S. Since writing the above had a
.A!l·mt18treopocthera"an AngeloOfe",y whol!esolo

h
. '.

.

, Ambition la to do 11000 to othera

og eat abou� 'heapmg' taplespoonful of .

,.,,�p\w..:Pa.�) MI'I! A. M. D.

!��t:�dtointh�re�a��jtw�t: :���' i'OUt
.

of Debt: Happy Homes
had ceuvu18ions, ·tetanus 'or'_"lock't jawc J!1lJW1pn,_ntt. Kan.....don�owe a dollar .

and!died .', t ' . ','. I'
Map,lIatlllllcl. pJloe otl&lld�etc" freeo.:�dr-

." " '.' " .: .. ,
.

Me...r _ InIley. 00IIIl. KM.
: I' I!. ., � �: I.' L

Sorghum is.my favorite feed for stock
. of any kind, I'call raise more feed per

acre than I-can of anything else. It isa

little troublesome to handle, especially
when it grows large. The seed is almost

Or quite equal to Indian corn and more

oily. It does not spoil like other crops

if it is not cut in time, or take rain when
in piles and spoil like hay, or get moldy.
The first sowing was done June 20th,

1879,onwellcultivatedground-(myfarm

is sand soil-). It grew thick and fine

(6 acres.) I put it in with the wheat

drill, three-fourths bushel per acre; and

eight acres July 5th, one-half bushel

measured seed 'or 30 pounds per acre,
and one acre in drills three feet apart
July 3. My ground was all in good con
dition and the cane grew very rapidly
and was covered with leaves to the

ground. I commenced cutting the first
sown when the first heads were coming
out of the boot. I used my self-raker

and after it had lain six to eight days I
bound and shocked it in large shocks.

By the time I got to the second sowing
the heads were all· out and most of them
well seeded. . I put-t.his up,the same�aS'

the first. It·wasm�coar!.erand taller'
·than the first. -i then cut and shocked

the one acre of drilled which. was ripe
by this time and full seeded.

When it came feeding t.ime, I fed out

of the first two pieces in turns, and I

found my sheep and horses,ate the last

cutting much the best. I had no inten
tion of feeding the large cane that had

been cut late as I supposed it was too

coarse for either sheep or horses, and I
drew some of it to the yard for my cow

and chickens. I soon found that the

sheep and horses ate it muchbetter than
the fine cane, 'although the fine canewas

greener and ,less weather beaten, and,es

pecially the shocks which ,had been torn

down. I oxamined the three lots and

found the first cut' that was' fine' and,
leafy had little or no sap, the sellondhad
'more and sweeter sap, and'the thin:" and.
coarse cane was far superior to either of
the others both in amount of sap and

sweetness.
'

I concluded that I had cut the

first two pieces too green, and the dry
season had dried all the substance out of

the smaH tender stalks.

"

The next season I sowed one-half

bushel to the acre, sowing ,mostly after

the 20th of June, and as late as the 2.5th

of July. The last, by mistake, on three
acres we got one and one-half bu!;hel per
acre. It never ampunted to: much but

leaves. Som,e of ·my seed sown broad

east did not come well, and the cane

grew coarse. I cut with mower when

the seed was ripe and raked and put up
ill large piles the same as hay. .A por

tion had fallen down and and we could

not mow nor rake it. A part of it we
rolled down, and a palt we let !ltand .. I
found that my stock ate that in piles
much better than that m,', ,stacks, and
the part rolled down retained its seed

standing, and our' sheep ate it much

better and wasted less of it.
'11he past season we had 80 acres sown

.from JW1e first ,until, July �.tb.! Some
: .. ',' ... '

-- __... ---_.--

Breeds of Hogs Oompa.red.
EdJl.tor Kan.sas Farmer:

In a late issue of your paper some gen
tleman Signing himself H. P. G., UIl
der tbe heading "Knowledge Pays,"
passes a glowing eulogy upon the Jersey
Red bog. What there is about that

brute to suggest our friend's heading
"Knowledge pays," I cannot imagine.
An animal' with coarse bristles, and
coarser bone, elephant ears, a repulsive
head, and an abuIidance of souse gen

erally, and often a swayback to further
distort his figure-I see in his form or

color nothing to suggest beauty o�'

"knowledge." Size is his only redeem

ing quality, but maturity comes too

slow for the average farmer. It will

require, I think, a fahulous amonnt of

special pleacling to bring this hog into

general favor so long as the Poland

Chinas and our modern Uerkshires are

his competitors. If it be true that the
modern Berkshire "inherits all of his

good qualities from the Jenley Reds,"
it does not prove tllat the latter hog hj a

desirable breed to introduce generally,
but it does confirm what the intelligent
stock owner already admits that by ju
dicious crossing we often get a better

animal than either dam or sire, and if
our Berkshire inherited all of his many
good qualities from the Je�sey Reds, the
cross evidently took the cream and �eft

.',

·�:�I'.:>'
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ijLfte· 'l1l0Url�lf,,1���d;':fl�!t;'U:::�:���d,�eco=:JJ��s��, ����s::t=::���-f:=����aj!\t.�q_��ai -T-,bi ·Inn is' O'h8ap8st�.; :., ,!' . ,�'!', .. iliff '1:1' It '<I �est1gattnA''8�ttfO\t11d,th�!cdttonwood board The BlackS�an!.sh fowls, 'for' 'real"nierlts "O'� 00 i Il.
, , ,,,',,"01, . Jill" , r!/ (,forming the.ti'ontfof t1ienestto be !lterally andusefulness;llavewonandstlll hold!the:,==-_.::- ::.

-

_,,;;, �_ '

The Advantage8'of�(Brahmlll'IR! � r: "'.·��iWlth.th8�lce. "f
also ·�ound !them cakeastheegg-ptOd.uclngfo\Vlot'th�lo.fgest

JH;Er,oiIW'H ITEIn the D�emberJ1�Der·Of1t;M:F�rw.-p ,jIC@I�¥lJ,'ed.!U'<lWl4,\n d).ft'eJ:'(l",t places. I took egg laid by any breeed of chickens. I;tl ��t, r: "

.

rtl ,

er's Magazine we find the'followirig: ; ,.,j"o,W- tJ��lnes� an.,� burnt them, closed the of number there .are breeds th�t P9���' ',I , '.i 1 .'11 "

For winter laying the Brahmas . are �?�e:u.v,�I,g�t�ll�.andgayeltagood fuml- eggs as many. In number, but In size) �lr,.' '
, ,I; .,", I II j',

".; , gating wlt't1.8\il�hur for about four hours. I larger than bantams' eggs. ., '.. X& E.X_G-!une�celled, whether the vanet� us�d then gav/;'!'ik'gd&l.'&)j,;t of "wnttewasn and 'As a. table fowl they are not a suceeas
,l

are Iight or dar�. �he reaspn for tl;rls 'thought 'I had the !lttle pests routed, 'but the when judging from popular opinion, as It Is
is not so much ill the propenstjy�Pf ��y- .v.ecy:,next'daY Lfoimd them still there' ap- almost an universal opinion that their bones
ing, as in the natural protection . �?rd- ,parently 811joyl,ngith_emselv6f:l as well as ev- and flesh are black. This Is a gI'!ve error,
ed by nature to these breeds' over. all ,Ilf,', ltAen1got �lJ!.e crude ,carbolic acid .and for they have clear, white flesh, of juicy and
others. As we have always maintaine,q Jlu�H�;1!o IllJ,'ge.bol�!l.r full o� water on the fine flavor.

. .•

the philosophy that the animal system f!toY!ll p.pat:eMt bl.?illpg·hot; ;�to this I put a For ornamental purposes they are them��t.l . h
must be provided with � proper 'ldegr�!I" goo� 10�?f p,e �I�,and, 1

takmg a. sprinkling beautiful of any breed and are bred. �jk 'J

fheatprevioustotb'e'exercise' of. eg·.g, c�n"th,?rougIrly�athl'!t�thesldesalld par- very high standard at the present

dm'�
.:0, • CI.. , tltloii and dth floor of'tlie- coop and splashed showed 21 specimens o.t the Kansas ,. M' oe

prodl�ctlOn, we have no difficulty III dirr. 'it Into'all tlill iioriiefS and cracks of the roof, Poultry Show at Tupeka last SepuimlMlr lin\:{ '�2\
oovenug W�lY we may expect more from then closed the coop up tight and left it un- myoid pair scored !lOX and 91X po.

Intii' ��' 1 ',;'1Brahmas in winter than from other til next' momlng, wb'en, on' 'opening' It, I being out of feather at that time. ·Thls :wt II

breeds. In the first place, the Brahma eouldmot find a single live pest. I gave It ing the highest score of any pair of ·�b �,' :"'),,:" i'has a very small pea comb, and this .is a ·another coat,of whitewash boiling .hot with land or water, at this show, winning for m� elI::" .. :
very important point in winter for the luts of tbe cmde acid In and was never trou- 21 regular and special premiums. ThIs ," ,�� '.
combs of most fowls ·are liable to' be bled with �';l pesp! in that coop again and I speaks well for the standing of this breed' '":�{,J

frosted should the weather be severe. used it�hr�lrears, giving It a. cleaning and when compared with the popular Aslat�c8/: ;::i�'"
Now we wish to impress on our readers whltewasl!-lnlf,l)very three or four months. Games, Plymouth Rocks, &c., &c. Thel��:. (

.

'

"

.

,About two .weeks ago I found some of these specialty breeders of Spanish who J�avl". ,tI.the Im��rtant �act that Wh�ll a fowl be- ��'In'�.coop � had built In one corner of stayed with this breed for years In 8pltje::9'f ,7'�':�'J'j ,,(11)' t '/1[1: ' ..

�omes �l ol:lte� I� �he comb I� stops .�ay� my stable. I put .0011.1 oil on the roosts, re- the changes and caprice of fashlon s,l)tiakj �9"8...tJ,make, Imore money handlingmg until the lUJUIed parts are thorough- movedthemand set tbem afire, afterwards well of the White-.l!'aced Black Spanl�l1', ,� 'It thly healed. Such loss of time and eggs, put them back and the next day found the fowl. GEO. H. HUGHES; '.
' Jr l[ than any 0 er.

occurring in winter, entails a IOS8 at a. ends of them alive with the IItilepestsagaln. 'It will L.ast a Life-Time.time when the hens should be the most -I,got.a·quart bottle-of -erude carbolic acid
DR JOHN BULL'Sprofitable. Hence the advantage olthe and saturat��p�e,tQ08� and sprinkled all I IleDdfbr OIrculan. Terms. &C•• 10

small pea comb is one of revenue, and aro�� the'ctIop alld:h�ve n?t found:" lou�e
although the Brahma· does not excel since; and by sprlnklirig a. httle of this acid

many.of the other breeds in'the number in!� crude state around the coop frequently
. "

. tl1ey wlll not reappear. Mr. Heath willof eg�s m a year, the winter laymg J)Jac- firia that this spider louse, as o.ny other Iiv-
es this breed a:mong the best t�at. we lug thihg cannot get '�eo.lthy If he will feed
have. There IS more to be said m num-. 'them well on 'good 'crnde carbolic acid. He
bering the advantages possessed by. the 'fore closin� allow me to a.sk Mr. Heo.th If FEVER and ACUEBrahma. Among them is the heavy . h'e l1oe's h6t tr�lnk that these little pests #hat

'

feathering. The fluffs and thick c�ver- he could hbt' get'rld of did not have some- Or CHILLS and FEVER.
ing shield this breed· completely, :and thiilg to· �o 'with, the bad r�st!lt with t�e eggs AI 0 ALL • A L IR IAt DIS EI S ES.
even under the w.ings the fluffs 'I are

he got .f.r9,m Geo
..

F. Pltkm?, ThiS well.
4b d bl ta The proprietor of th1a oelebra. medioiDe

thick. 0ue can easily notice this by �own roo er enJoys an e�vla e repu -

f118U"olaiml for 1t a IUperiOritJ over all'rem-. , .. Hon as a. breeder o.nd a busllless man, ami '
.... d ... blio " th lADratSlU� the wmg o! a Brahma and Leg;, tlio.t'part of Mr. Heath's article condemning =�ln:,08Pjk,� :�p� .un:horn for companson. The Leg40l'l\ .. him does not read well in comparlSoll with ofAneandl'ever,orChilllan4I'ever,wheth

will be na.ke� under the wing, the flesh the part III regard to the spider loti;;� when er ofport or long standing. Be refen to the
showing clearly, but' the skin of the he so."s he wa.s unable to get rid of them or entireWestern and Southern oountr1to)ear

• him testimon1 to the truth of the ...ertionBrahma cannot be,seen by the expos:ure, ra.lse.o.ny of his standard Plymouth ROOks. that in no ouewhateverwill1t faD to oure if
as the fluffs are thei'e to protect it. R. N. NYE. thedireotloD.larestrioU1fo11owe4andoarried
It ;may be sai(,that th� Cochins, Leavenw�rth��o.�:._ :!n !:�r.en�tf:':�::d'!.�\��O:��::

Plymou�h Rocks and some .·other breeds White-Faoed Black Spa.nish Fowls. have been ouredbluing e bottle,with a per-
are protected with heayY feath�ing r

•

feDt reetoratlon 0 the general health. 'It iI,'
also. This is'tlUe, but while prote,cted EWttor K.�as FaJI'lner. �i����r:'��:�d�nO:::fIuo::r�:�:;
on the bodies, the combs ·are ·tall : and. The Spallish fowl was Introduced to the do... for aweek or two after the di.e...'hal
exposed. The Brahma is protected in American f�ciers from �nglo.nd about the been oheoked, more espeoiall1·in dillioult and

.' year 1850. Slllca that tIlDe this breed of. long...tanding oueL U1118111 thlI medioine
every quarter, �nd the result '-IS :that fowls hay.e been greatly improved In Amer- wi11notrequirean1ai4tokeepthebowellin
they often lay III cold weather, 'fhen ,ic& aswell as in foreign countries. When In- good order. Should,thepatlent, however, re-

If ill t· , quire aoathartiomediobie,afterhaviDlrtaktuother fowls do not. we w' no fee a troduced, pure white faces free of red spo!;;! three or four do... of the Toaio, a lingle d_Brahma chick 'We will observe thai �hey o.nd blotches, were unknown. But by judi- of BULL'S VEGETABLE I'AKIJ.Y PILL8
remam naked for quite a long pet-lod, clous breeding red and pink s1>o1:8 on faces will be lufIloient.

In til Iii .lr\1��:��i�::�ba;�: jt::t�t:::;e��, �!t��s�pani�l fowl of Urday are. disqualifi- 5E��;&�i!q��i�, '\IB"lr!lx J iJ f�other advantage may be notiCed, tot the The characteristics of this fowl are the
BlIUTH'S TOmo SYRUP, oremvWe,'K)'., A'I4I1\!ln!pt,rCOlUl. Allprl-. Vlewoll1l18tratlDjl eYe17fowl, by feathering gradually an.d' s,low- white face and ea.r lobes, red single combs,

11 .... label hbo••' y� iii;" lIIlijeetlfOrpublleeZhlblt.loD etc. IJiirA ",njltabl.bUIi.
j t bl kidI a.d bl I I E�aminew.,�, oneao _:-e....., � �J� .. !"Ga ","11_ eGJrilCll. Also Lanternl forly, does not suffer that ten1ble'stiain on e ac p umage an

.

e en ue egs. n
pnvate ltamp 18 not on ea�h bo.tle do n� 'liome am_In.D�, 111 Pllll;e !lIumaled calalorne 1_.

the system that inllicts.fo:wls that featb- fil'l.!t-class birds; the ��ite face should ex- purohue, or 10n will be d8081ve4. : (MoALLIIIUa,Mf"6p&lail ....N_n St, .. New York.
.

h rt t' C·· tl th tend over the eye, jomlD� the comb abov£l, "
'

,
er ill,a S Q �e.. onsequ�n y ey extending from there in ,even form to the D�•. a"O::El[].V :aU.x..x..,
are har.dy, easIly thrive, and.seem 1'><l un- beak and joining the wattleslnfroiltand the
dergo more hardships' than any qther large white eat lobe belo.w which musthang
breed. They also grow � . large rize, free, beingweiiexpanded; the general out
make good capons, and present a I fi,ne, lln� fro�,the beak backward o.nd down to

ma,rketable appearance- I te�lnation should be Qf o.n .unbrokengrace-
ful circle.

The'Spider LouBe. '

If ,the specilllen shOllld be found free of red

[The foJlowillg letter is dated July 5, 1882. spots a.nd free of wrinkles and folds on face

It was received at thl� office in due tl�e, 'but' it shQI.!}�.be judged perfect o.nd allowed 20

points. Th,i!l being one-fifth of all the points
was mislaid and found ago.ln only" a few of merit to this breed, it will be seen tbat,the
days ago. The subject Is Illlporta.nt, and we hea.d IUld face are very lnlporta.nt. Besides
.nve the letter now.-EditorFABMER.l .

ead h I b ttl"'E·...'tor .......;�"8no·r�,:...:'1f.. ,:,r,.'.·'� ",� face and h ,we ave ear 0 es, wa es

w. n.w,. � 'J:'u" ""'" ' • Yu and comu. These three points make 23

In yelil. i���elof.:Ju'IY 5th\app"� an ar- points more if perfect, and we then have 43

ticle fromM. SI'Heath, Qt' Foiltana�n the points of merit thrown away in the head,
Spider LOllse in poultry ho�s;'tn·tblQh he when taken In the shape of a. pot-pie.
claims to ue un�ble·.to:��£d of tli� pests. The plumage should be of metallc black,
He says they wiltl1ve,�aWlIj?;�t'f�t' f\"1co.rbol- blue legs, carriage upright and proud. A
ic acid: •Faro afFild lJIe� nof Ittten, the bird that would be perf�t in these points
acid a fair t�'si;'c)r' else he has diluted' It un- and also in the other Bnmll points not
til the solution was too weak for any use. named, snch &.'! size, conditlun, neck, back,
As I have had some experience with these breast, botly, wings and tail, Would be cotmt

pes1:8 I wui tell him how I got rld of them. ed 100 points or�rfection. There has never
In 1879 while breeding Dark Brahmas 'r got been a perfect blid raised YElt and probably
some hay to make a nest to set a hen o�, ,but neverwill 00,' from the fact that as soon as

did nut notice tho.t the ho.y had the stl'tler' ,we breed anywhere ::lear our 'ideal of perfec
louse in. About ten days after setting; the tlbn:we�njraise.;,:.��rL;Eighty.:
hen I found her off the nest and the eggs five,polnts be1ii{t"iie)owest..n:....SpanlslilCim

Gi J • � ,j ,

Smith's Tom·c SVl'II'D' WHITE S�WING MACHINEComp'y,
IJ III

". 922 M;IUD St., KANSAS CITY. MO.
:.

.

' ,

'HALL'S VEGBTADUl: SIcU.uN lUm
FOR THIE CURIOI' RENEwER is a scientific combination

of some of the most powerful restora.
tive agents In the vegettlble kingdom.
It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and '

clean. it cures dandrutr and humors.
and faDing-out o( thc hair. It furnishes
the nutritive principle by which the
hall' Is nourished and supported. It
niikes the halr moist, son. and glossy.
.aft; is unsurpasse<l' as a hair dressing.
It is the most economIcal preparation
ever offered to the public, as its effects

remain a long time, milking only all \
:

oCcasional application necessary. It Is'
recommended and used by eminent
medical men, and officially endorsed by
the State Assuver of .Jlassachusetts.
The popularity �f IIall's Hair Renewer
ilus Increased with tho test of many
years, both in this country and in

foreign lands, and It Is now known and

used in all the civilized countries of

the world.
For sale by all dealers.

I.



class of men that I have spoken of live like

JIghting"cocks.
.

JANUARY 31,

... • 1 ". ...

edge, though, paying'for it iii higb price�: l' ��e� a piec.e of t�c� wrapplIig paper, then

They will now make money. . When dry near the stove. While dry lay it down

they entered the business,. they only upon a varnished table or dry wo?le� cloth

lost money. The la�� 'of eartng" for a ::. ��,��rl::�! =:�n�eP!�:::i�::�t:n��;
thousand healthy ammals is no,more tossed I\galn�t the wall or the looking-glass
than the labor of taking the needed will stick some time. Tear tissue-paper in

care of a hundred sick ones' and the tI? bits.one-eigJ:tth of an inch square and this
.

f ti
..

.

rt"
",

'
piece of eletrlfied paperwill draw them.

satts ae IOn IS :tp propo IOn.

I will cite a case which came under In every tobacco factory in Key West,

my own observation: last, spring. A ·Fia.; there is a "reader." Cubans 'cannot

man in my·,neighborhood' thought to talk without gesticulation, and i�I' O1:der to
take to himself some of tfie. care, as ,keep them from talkln� a perso� 18 hired to

well as profits of' sheep-raialng, He read aloud to them dunng worklUg' hours.

went to some considerable preparation
'

as to shelter, procured a flock to handle NE',A,RLY 1,000on shares, and, went to hElrding, and
feeding. The sheep were taken In 'an

unhealthy condition, and, owing to his

lack of knowledge what to do for thein,
commenced to die. Getting enough' of M.
the sheep business In less time than he

had spent in preparation to undertake

it, he went to the owner and gave up
his flock. Of course he' lost his feed

and time, as well as the other expense
he had been at. He will now follow

some other business than that of wool

'raising. The dipping-trough may look'
rather insignifleant to him. No wonder I
Ness City, Kan. JOHN H. WOODEN.'

���-.--'-'''''''""'.-,,

James Tniey, who WR.'l',fiJtrige'd1fot Ilmrder
at Chicago, sonle time 'ago \Viis it gambler.
The�e were his last words: ,', I ,"

The hardest'of work, it'honest; IS not as

tiresome as the'idlenss8 of an' \>'ntlaw. 'fhe Rooli:lngt,')n. Moon'" F.t\rly. Worden. Earl.v \"Iotor,

'laborer never feels his work I\� does the man, ::;:t:�".:'i'pu'1'i'::�����""N��"fliof,'fto t�:,;��I,��:' 'r;.r;:ii,
who inake� his Jivingby·the "simple turn Qf �,.m_l\1\ frn�ts. etc, ��I��'�'�M���drien.
the wrist." "',

.

Mlamk l;,w",

I sincerely hope that 'm)' : fate': aTiil these
'words may prove a warning to yo'iuig men

. who are cheating thelllse.lves with the idea
that ,there Can be any peRmi, happiness,"or
prosperit.y in a crooked life..

.

========��================;i' ,

, Ex'trIWti :fiooui."Letters;
.. '�... D. fl· Abbot, Kirwin, Phillips county,

We 'have a larie number of��od le�m on SRi:;8 astonishmg what a difference' a good
hand, but, as we cannot publish all of every' oorncrop makes in the appearance. of the

one, we give the following extracts which hogs and horses of a country. I see corres

covey the leading ideas contafiied In the.cor- pondents.are talking up the llster ("ditching
respondence:.

'

machine," as one of my neighbors calls it.)
On flai culture; A. B. �yS: Those that use them here, like them I be-

I have observed tile culture of flax in tlils lieve; but orr side-hills the heavy rains

State for the past six"ye�:' There is very. washed the corn out badly and earned oft' all

little money In its culture, except what a the loose dirt last spring. They are un

limn puts in. Teii')�heI8 p'e�� �s proba-. 4Rubtedly the thing 011 levelland, We are

bly a fair estlmste'of the' ayerage y�eld. ,The looking anxiously for ensilage experience
cost or.seed is about three-tllui'tbB of .a bush- from those who are feeding it this winter. I
el per

.

acre, �d: to ,getigood,;'oiean seed is have been making sorghum and used straw

almost an ImpOssIbilIty. 'It'mli$f,be, grown for. ,
fuel largely, with very satisfactory re

on clean ground, 0'1''.,other, anlt worthless, suits. I built Illy furnace with a shute on

seed will grow with it, !.trid' dl�unt the flax each side near' the front, feed in at these

seed from 5 to 40 per',heJlt: .
-The cost of shutes, pushing in a wisp that you can gath

threshing machine hire 1!,,10 to :�5 cents per er up in your hands at a time and follow up
bushel. The value of �e' sthi.w is some- as you do with the crushed sorghum when it

thing; it makes a lasting roof tor the Kansas is dry, 1 like it much better than wood.

bam (or shed.) As for feed, my' opinion is The pomace is the fuel when dry, but have

that It about equals prairle hay that was cut the straw really when i,t is not. I would like
'after the frost, except so far as the little to know what evaporater is the best. Are

seed there is in it will be a benefit to the .the self-skimmers a success?

stock, , I don't want any money that is made
b)r growing flax. I am of ·the opinion that
one acre of com, or wheat put in as P. H.

Smith says he puts his wheat in, and with
the same success, wouldbe'more profit than
ten acres of flax.

J. T, Smith, Lincoln, Lincoln county,
rsays ;

, I regard the letters in the FARMER, giving
experhueuts and results, as of great value.

But many of.your. correspondents give only � Fragment,
the name of their postofflco, and not the

Weroam'dthesandybeach;aroundusspread
T. F, Sproul, F�imki�� Marshali CQll11CY, ,�ountY.::; Tllis detracts inueli from. their

writes: • Ytlthie, for many postotlices in our I?tate are II:�::�yo:a������il!I��I�ee��ing sea
Corn is most all gathered and at least hal:( 'new," and 'many of your,' readers' are not

of it sold. Before. the holidays the elevators acquainted with thelocatlons of manyof the
Did kiss his farewell to each dimpled ridge,

- And Whisper promises of sweet. return
were deflclent in capacity,. and corn was older·oneii� :ih),'oilld lieagreat convenience, In lonely hours, when mortals are asleep.
piled around them in huge heaps. '�h!l, tQ Illan,\;...of us, at least, if your - corfespond- Three were we, brother, slster, and a friem
grain men could not get cars, consequently 'ents �uu,ld give name of- Co'irnty, I I think

the Illa:rket was blocked for a few days.' 6ur best cOl'n-raisers- are -ligrced that early In spirit dear to both, though he that day,
And not before, did look into her eyes.

But little wheat was sown in this county, arld'deep'plaHtiug (perhaps listing) Is the
Our talk was bright, and tippled with the

ami that does not look well. Too little snow OeJ:lt.:· StQck-grqwlng is fast becoming the
play

.

and too much frost ine the causes, principal' 'busiues8 of our county.. Sheep Of fancy and a1Iection liuk'll in one,.
Horses and cattle look fine, and stalk- aJl(f cattle ta\(_e the lead, and .the improve-

field!; are, as is proven by comparing the;' melltofolll'Jiol'sesjs receiving sOllie atteu- 01.11.' joys from books and naturewe compared,
AJI(I felt them kindle warmer ill the telling.

conil1tion of stock last winter with this Wille tion! '�l'be Lincoln County Clydesdale
tOl', mueh better to winter upon tha,:n' pr�irte, COlllI.litn,Y has, we think, liS fine.a drafthol"se 'fhe1h as from calm retreat and vantage-

"'gJ'olliul,
"

.

l

hllY. Many tOilS of' good prairl61'hR1{ 'will' :'as the Stli,te owns-imported Prince of Tyne. Pass'd in review life's battle, pomp, and woe.
not be needef'land none of this article is be-: He is alllagnificen L horse, havillg cost the

Thllsone, despisiilgthe shell-dappJedplain:-
illg'shipped, cOinvany uearly $;),000, I waut to ask infor-

. , .

..The sandy shore is dull; no roaring waves,
Thore are severaillioo' flocks of sheep in ·nmtion abuut Russian mulberries allli JollIl- No crags, defiant silence frowning back."

t.his count'·, and they look well. I alii satis- son !YI'ass, 1 onl" want to en"uire what
J .,. J

"
.. Nay," eame response, "our deepest, holiest

fit'" that mOlley invested in, sheep, well enterprising nurserYlilan .has the lIIulberry tl It
car�d'[or, wohld make handsome retums. for sale, alld price, or,what kind-hearted and, '\" dlOUgtlbS II bl'ta t t tl k'" I, e 0 no e ow a n 0 Ie s les.

�enel'Ou� :armer Will vo.l!IIl�el: � s�lpply a
The sea hath other things to do tluill roar .

few. tWigs, layers ?r loob,; fOJ a h,ttle ad-
On dizzy cliffs the spirit folds her wings,

val�c� over cost of ,I)repanng, bO�llIg, or
'And sh'uddering cnlsh'd 'bewilder'd fears

mmlmg, etc,? If they are anything nCllr
to. '

' , ,

, I'd I t bIt Id
SO,LI.

wh(\t. t ley are recommeu ,e( ,0 e, S 1011
B d ' 1 ' 'k 'd b "

like to give thetll a trial. y awe �pres ,l, we re qUlc en y!:epose.
,,' .. _. --'--- Thus toPICS shifted, strung 011 golden thread

Of happiness; till coldly each 'gan feel
'fhe crowding 1lI0ments, for our tillle was

brief.
Ami from that on, our talk's spontaneous

flow
Was choked with panses fnll of sweet I'ebrfet
That life was not all olle September day
And happy intercourse ot buoyant 801l1s.
Theil hands were clasped, and the softening

.

light ,

.

Grew deep to,tender Sadness in'onT I:IYI',S;
And theriwe parted; and theHurt,wentdown .

-.Tolillt lV. Joynt. 1m LondonlAthencum .

..

,1. 1('Uish, Stafford, says:
While in Heul) county, recently, a gentle

mall informed me that he had never fl\iJed
to mis;' It crop of potatoes since he has been
in llie State. He Invariably mulches; and

in i lie fall when he digs 'hi!! potatoes, he
601'1, .them, taking all of the best ones, and" Be Cn.reful!
the II J.llants the small ones, and throws the ]ikW(;)' "kCG,I"r;s'j''aI'Ylicr:
m,lI"iling back again. He has.never lost his '

soed by !reezlng; and ha6 pota.toes about NQW
.

is a time wilon it is proper to

three weeks earlier than his neighbors tLtat repea.t the injunction,' to the shflpherd,
pIHlI'; in the spring of the year.' H;e has "Be caJ!efnl!" A few, 'days' carelesslless
rai�"(lgood crops when the mulching was

so d':lep that the tops of the potato' did: u'?t now'rpa,y result Vel')" disastrously to the

geL through; thereby getting away with the liock .master in. uhf;) near, futll1'e. "An

bngs which were waiting for them, . O\lRG,e�q.f pre:v�ntative.is_worth a pound
'. :' ::.: . ,:!

.
-

.,'" 'of-cfrri," 'as truly on the shcep-'farm a.s

.Tew,.of ·DariVfll�;'��;�cr:co�ri.ti��itys: a.nY\vlYeic el�e'tn the \,;or1(1, }f a ewe

. We,ha,VtrfoullQ.;out:one thing·!that we' did cOlIlIqe;n.<ies to lose flesh, !l:lld vigor now,
not know, Tltattii: just ,how. "many whisky. no �ellil,lg where s.h,e ,�m stop. As the

Hepublicans there. &r!;l iii t,he ranks, We wintflr wea,ther cbmes o�, !'lhe .
will nat

will never give up; ·tilftemper�,!ce prevails, urally become less able to recuperate or
The ,,,inter has b.een ..y.ery' p1ea8ant; the' make back tlie lost flesh, Besides this,
wheat crop 100�8 very pro�isin�. TbeFe, ,she, has to have the health and vigor
ha� bEleH a great:mllll�a;�!�l to t�:.�: f?IU,��Y: :neGessary to develop her offspring,'witb
thIS fall and.Wll1�r-: 'D81�VH�e-"IS:blllldlDg lout which it also' will be lost. Some
lip very fas�ls.qlllte.'8.,town, I

,.'
' "

,

'.
. � ""�"

men hltve -an adaptatlOnto t�e handlmg
Heriry Butlet, of Do�gla:s8, wrltiilg about of stock ,of "'�ich others seem deficient.

monopolies, and scolding;farmers 'for iheir The ID!3nt,s of a good breeder are bound

carelessness, says: .

.

........-,
.

to come to the smface at this time of

I want sOllie of yourre,a(jer� tOteLIme who the year. His stoekgo into the winter

is to blame, the men' that mak�r those 'tyran- looking so nice and plump that you
nicallaws that Ilre oppressing the farmers, wonder, if you are JIOL a breeller, how A watchman in one of the.�evada m;nes,
or the farmers that put tJ:I.C'!Il 'there by their he has done it. The other, thongh 1J1Iite, having no watch, borro\veti one 'for a night
vott'S and then 'cllrsi!' t,hllmAor not maki�lgl sllccessful with his flocks lluring the allli on ret-uming it next' Ilay :!lald that he

la�\'s in ,your behalf. 1\n,Y ;��t, OJ'.::,!I''1:1 tlil�t· summer having taken his ilocks in good had made a timekeeper ()f hisl0wn. "He llll

wtll be lIlstrnlllcnt.a1 by castlllg, tlieh: votes clUJdition, begins to show his inexperi- rolled ,t strip of p1wer, on which, he had
for snch 1IL�1l a�'e bl()ckheads, ,rhe �amn�.:: 'tinee or lack ,of success as the cold of markell,'as they arose above the hOl'lZOIl, all
ble army of nllddle Illen that stand OOt\ye ii -', t W " ld t II

the fixed stars within a narrow belt, aUlI .op-
the producer and the mamlfa�turer, is'hving 'wm er comes on. e Call e of �en posite each was tile time of itll appearing.,
slllnptnotlsly oft' our. earnings, while the who �ave learned" ux the, most:�ltter The slip ran on two small,rollers in a bOlf, "

fanner grovels along t�iling from 4 O'clock experIence, what they had! failed to with a,sliding lid ,of ..gl� .. .As the,. J}ight' ,
in U;e morn till after dark, aud' is hardly learn in' a more satisfactory way; and,: �e�"S,awaYJ�nQ,)tlle.'st8!J18 plMls .over/llhe' ean
ab!", to buy of the,mere Iiant a decent suit of who will tell you that they are glad tum a crank of his watcii and 'IWk Itt the,

clothes. lIe llves like 1\ dog, whilst all this they bave fl.cq,lliredJhe requisite Jrnowl- time lIlarkecl,

-.------,-�---�

RECORDBD PUKK lIRRD

Percheron-Norman, ,Horses
Imported and Bred by

'W. DUNHAM,
. OAKLAWN FARM, .

Wayne; Du Page County, illinois.
16 mil..w.l otC:.leqo, 0. c." II. W. 8'1.

468 OF THE FINEST
'mported from France by

him durinK the paet
12 manthe,

(259 elnce ""Iy let,)

1IU'.''UIQt'lIlll'4'101.

JlelnllO more than the "ombincd Im
Jlortatlontl fJf' all other 1m ItOl'tm'rs of all
kinds of Draft horl!letl "rom .:111'011«' t'or
any prevlou", y ....lr; and mOl'" thnn hll ve
",'er' been imported nnd IU'ell hy any
"thermiln or ftrm durin" their entire
bUHllnesl!I ""repr.
�In thmoe statpDIPn1' .. In·,,,tt. hnrl'lPfI!
""e not lu"lulled to ,.w.'11 ..nmb.'r.. or
·m iMlend.
Come and see for yourselves the grcatC'st import

ing nnd tlrecding ct;tablishml:!nl in Uu.: world.
\'i!"itnr� always wt'icome, whether th�y desire to

purchase or not. Carri::_lge at depot. Teleg-raph at

\Vayne, ,lJ'ith pn val#: Telephone connection With
OaklawD. I

-, Dated Sept. " ,SS.. Send for Catalogue

,,,

THE M·E. WHITE 8RIlPE·-
"f-, "h,

l?ren"tiss.

IUMMIT STOVE-PIPE SHELF.

II
bI._ ""Iu,lo. Jut P."'.lod.

, AoCEN'TS W�NTED.

�oi':. :"�':Ixbl.,..:ae..a.r:l partiaulan and Inu or Alent.'
�rtI, .bowiDI quick Sale. aDd I.fle
Piofl", tree. No Fr,ta'" or Bozl7t.11

• "e�.. , CO Ag,nI,. Atfdr••• at. once

OIId_ oholce terrllol7 rre�
' ... , IE. 8,HEPIAR,D &. CQ,..

, , qxcunTl,o.,l!WJi��n,lIo.
�

.,
"

"-- -.- -"-.""--"�-

.

�-.-" - ""-

C�anenge,Wind Mills
_. ,,(' O,;pr f),ono in',nctunl use, It is
. II. .,'ctlOn w 1l��J. ,I II 1 a ye..l'�
not nne �IU' .,lown down without
tower. br"lllllnlC-'"R'record th"t no otb.
�r mill C�lIl!l!oW, Mills 8Qutoni?O days'
'triat: : Best Feild M lis; (Jorn'"lle.lers,
Bru,s� Cylinder l'umps, ·Cn.t"loguefree,
CHALL)�l"GE WIND llULL AND
�'1"�;p �!< fJQ'I ,��t�yl!tl JU,
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Pt0' UREESEEBS,:�t��,:.�
D ·LANDRETH·... SONS' ·Seed'Crower.• . � PHILADELPHIA

(, • l�j 1, "".' •

.The proprietors of The Southern Kansas Seed House desire to .announce to the farmers
of Kansas that they have in stock 800 bushels ,of the MAMMOTH PROLIFIC SUGAR
CORN, for seed. It is all selected-each ear being "'nubbed" by hand before shelling.
Head what the party raising this corn has to Bal'..abOut1lt-l . .: I' .

LOGAN TOWNSHIP, BUTLER .COUNTY, KANSAS.
This is the third season t.hat I have grown Mammoth Prol�,c SugtJ.J;' Co� on m'y farm. I

have always believed that It gave greater yield than any: other corn plahted and I find its
feeding qualities for stock is so far ahead ot the common :tleld 'corn that I felt It my duty to
reeonunend it to the public for general field plalltiJ:uli, Itmetnres three weeks I sooner than
the common field com. It wUl average more bushels per acre on the upland the same sea
Ron with equal cultivation than any field corn wUl ylefd on tlie bottom. This is not a mere
statement of mine, but is proven-by five dlsinterested-men.: 'Read their statement,

. ,

", .MlNos WEST.
.

,-" September 5 1882. .

This is to certify that we, the underalgned.thave thls.day husked.and, propllrly measured
some of the Mammoth Prollfic Sugar Corn grown on MinosWest's'fann' onHickory Creek,
Logan township, Butler county, Kansll8.·· ·The corn ..on bottomJand measured 126 bushels
per acre. The same com grown on uplandwent 60bushels per.�J;e. We, the undersigned,
gi ve this as a correct statement as we measured both 'tlle corn' andland correctly.'

.

. ',< .• .' 'J. M. HAMPTON,
CRAS. SUTTER,
qRA,S •. PILCHER,

.

,L. M: SUTTER,,II \.' CYRUS GRUNDEL.
There is a great demand for this corn, and parties desiring' seed should -order It at

once, as the supply wUl be exhausted before planting time. .

I

We also have on handa fine �ot of, Seed Corn, of the variety known 118 the

"STOCKMEN'S PR:tDE'�7.
which is especially adapted for stock feeding. One grain of this corn makes a hill of from
3 to 5 stalks, and each stalk produces from 2 to 8 ears. .

This Seed Corn was.grown by John B. Holmes, Esq., of Rock, Cowley. county, Kansas
who is one of the most extensive and best known fanners in Kansll8, and his experlence is
that it yields fifty per.cent, more corn and fodder than the ordinary variety, and that it is
less affected by drouth. We give his address that those having any doubts may write him
and obtain his personal statement. .

SEEDS.
.THORNBURN· &, TITUS,

lIi8 GfIAMB'ERS STREET, NEW YORK,

SEEDS FOR GARDEN AND fARM.
Catalogues Mailed Upon Applioation.

We also desire to call y,our attention to the
••

FLOUR OORN,'"
a variety which produces aMEAL equal to much of the wheat' flour manufactured in this
State. It matures early, is fine for roasting ears, and for BREAD is without a rival.
We carry a large line of Seed Corn of the ordinary varieties grown in, this State, allof which has been carefully selected. .

,. I
..

We call furnish auy quantity of

PURE, FRESH GRA·SS SEEDS
embracing White, Red and Alfalfa ,Clover; Orchard grass; M11le�"e�., .and every variety of

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
from the best and most reliable producers in the United States, .

We would ask you to give Alfalfa Clover a trial. We know, from actnal experience, that It Is one(If' the grasses best Itd>t.ptea to) our climate and "011. Our seed IS'Kansas grown, and the producerMr, I:l. Worrel, of Garden Clt,y, Kansas, realized over 3100�r acre for bay an,1seed r..ised In 11!II2.Our prices for Mammoth Prolific Sugar Corn, Stockmen 8 Pride Corn and Flour Corn. are,
1 nound ,., ; 10 cents.
H pounds , , 25 cents

�()J1�Zk���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::·::.:::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::::::::::·:·.: .. :::.:::::::Jt:;gnts .

.1 bushel � S:l.OO
For pure Alfalfll. Clover seed, per, pound, SO.cent,. per bushel 315.
The above prices Inalude packages and delivery t') Express OfHce here.
'leeds sent by mall, If postage at one cent an ounce accompanies the price of the seed-packagesnot to exceed 4 pounds. SoliclUng your patronage, we are

Very Respectfully Yours,

The Southern Kansas Seed House,
Aue:usta Kansas

PATR.ONIZE HOll4E INSTITUTIONS.
KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

F. BARTELDES·&,CO;, LAWRENCE,·KANSAS.

h! 0 U R

t,· ..n·f�'·: J't $o SS U.10Q·
� rea v· ,er->" t�s�- for ��;.':.

Oldest and Only Exclusive,�eed House in the State. Our Cataloll'1le for 1883 ofField,Gl'IlSS, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeds will be Mailed Free to anyone who applies
TESTIlI40NI1!J':M; ONE OF HUNDR.EDS.

SALIN .... KANRAS December 21M. 1882.F. BA liTELDES '" 00. Lawrence Ky. G...u :-Tbe -.II I purcbued or yon lut Spring produced fine crop<or the lIrst qudtty. I bad some Paragon Tomatoes (rom your &elids, 3 Inch.. In thlckn... and smootb as an appleThey are ahead or ..n •. I ever 11&". I was never better oatisBed.
Premtums received' this year (rom Saline COunty Fair. all (rom your_I: First on Turnlpo $2' rornatoe•..�; Cabbagea, f2: SquBllbe,;,2: Citrons, t2.' Sw.epolakea (or beat dllplav of Yegetables bv eXblbltor' Ist tl6�'I. $10(' total "16. My townt!blp (Smoky Hili) al.� I'I'COlnd a flag antl" .lIk banuer tor thebes, towll.Jifpdlsp!nyorGra II and Ve�eta"les. value. ,50. I bave'gardened In lIaline oounty seven·yean. Tblill the bold trntb youmay publtsh It Iryou like... . _ .

•

Please Bend cataloJlUe'" soon as you bav.lt and obllp,yountruly. OHAB. BUSH. Gardn'r. Salina. RHO

,'f 'h-�G7:i-RJ":'�A�-:'"'-'P'--'ES'Pre n tis s
.

'New ' Poekllnll't.on.Duah_Lad1 WUhlnI<f.on,ve ...'
nne.., Moore'. Early, Uri. ht.on, .Je"eJ"tlon, 'eta.rrtceM reduced. Al!oother SWIlIl"tUII8 aDd.1I oluer verte

tic. (1,."... LARGEST STOCK IN AMERWA.F.:<tmQl1allh. WUTrllntcdtruc. lea b maU. Lriwratesto eaters. lllul'tratedCatal0 tafree. T.S.Huu.ao Fredonia N.Y.
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pies and "f0t1'Y-rod' d rul\},ta and

3
i�lpPIman haa discovered that an excel·

them bywithout conjm �.a�.�!L'Jten 0 ,!'�t'qufllty,ofillllr&r oan bemade from .w&at po-

meet Homespun. I wanl'to sliiUte hands tn -tatoet.

tell her she Is a woman after my own heart.

Let them��ith\,!� }Vo�.'f"� quet"
' ,. .

•
Q�'t GetIt. ,.

tion; I have one�oif!\:P�fl�I\t�lY�S1i f. i - '_IDla.��,�gih�"',Pf¥!ue. Kidney, Urinary or

cussed, butwilt tiot>gt\>'e' it 'hbW� OJ -flve\- COmplaint. cannot he contracted by you or

I am raising a family of- boys 'three of your famU,. ifHop Bitters are used, and If you

whom can stand by mY'sidefland l�k',pver ",lread7,�a�e IIny ,of theBe dl�aae. Hop Bittel'll

my head 'yet none ot the:J. ..LL.:IJtd'enh",h01.1. f II the oilly-medlclne that ,will positively cure you.

te
1 j'Ih

",!,'ff�f 'b' 'Ir�� ,!PI Dcl:i1t'forsetthll,anddon'tget lOme puft'ed up

vo
.

' so you �ee ave r�ason to e �"P',!l!!!IT! ltuii'thatwill only'harm you.
ed 111 prohlbitlon and tlihIk wit,!!,. Country" 1 I,! ..)_� _

Jake that we sho�ld no� g,ive)iif 1'#,:�1l�JjWl� : '.' :��� aij�Ik� �hlch are housed scrupulous

Though the future looks 1\ little ,dar'll:, �et us. ly clean, well fed and warm, and _ve them trom

hope and pray tlll the demon is driven, from 1 all drup.

our land. .
' I, , v-rnG1Nu.; I " ----.---

P. S. Will some o{t)l� g�1J. s���:lli�ase ADswer'mUs,
send me a good cookie rec�pe? ,Can you find a caae ofBright's Diseese of the

---,�, ..
' ,,' . ' ..• j: X;!dne)'�"DI�bete?, Vrlnl!-ry'�r Liver Complaint

Lemon P1!llWd, Siijf'ra.g��1 ',]/"11' 'Hll!-t lli.Cp,flLb1q, that'Hop BI\t�r� �B!' not or can

Line It pie tin with rich 'crustiandt bake. not cure? ,.,Aall:.ypur n�gh\lors If they can.

Beat-to a cream 1 hea I�'g f:J\b)."'P..,�,11.-' kslhl.
. ':' . .", ' ,,' ,-".

.

'

, ,
" .: ,:P.� , TIT II!'!!' II'" f,:i"ltt, (, rrhe,enOf1JlO��um,of,�,QO!l,OOO Is Invested In

of butter anf�, fl�ur·, A;u .. J \lPP w ite sugar, the submarine cables of the world, supposed all"

the beaten yolks.of 2 eggs, 1� cups of boil- ;;;,egate 64,000 miles In length.

ing water, the�a� rJnd aha juiceof t Iem-
on-reservi�g\a:,littIe·.o� ',�� .latter for the ·Women are rapidly finding places In the

meringue. Stir all well togethlll" and set the learnlld.professlonslLnd the more lucrative oocu

dish containing the mixture into a kettle 'of' patlon. from which they,were formerly ezelud

bo1l1ng water, cook till thick but not watery.
ed, Many art! graduating In medicine. 1111'11.

Pour into the baked crust and let' stand a' Lydia l!i Pinkham. of Lyn)l, 1IIus ,Is a minister

few minutes to set.' Beat the white' of the dChealth to thousands who may never touch the

.. t tl'ff fr tI' 'd"d 3 tabl
"

.
- 1 hem of her garment or behold the genial light of

rwo eggs 0 aSOl, a .... e spoona 'her modest countenance.
of granulated sugar and the reserved lepton
juice, spread evenly over the pie' and return
to the oven till of a delicate brown.

Some one asked in a previous number of

the FARMER how much is meant by a cup

ful in the recipes given.' r always mean an

ordinary teacup of� pint unless otherwise

specified.
I am glad to see the questlon of woman

suffrage so freely discussed, but am sorry

that so many of our readers are not more

strongly in favor of it. When I hear a woo

.n say "I would not vote If I had the

chance," I always think, "Madam, yours is

a vote that we can do without." But there

are enough earnest, thinking women who

would vote to change the tide o.f affairs on

many vital questions of the' day:
'

No one
- .

Lallslng, 1IIIc11., has a refrigerator company

pretends to say that if women had been 0.1- which stores up Bummer made butter at low prl

lowed'to vote at our last election, St. John ces to be aold.In WIDl?� at advanced figures. It

would not have been re-elected.. So all over
haa now on hand over finy tons, all of which Is

. .
'lIBid to be of excellent quality.

our nation, If women wielded the ballot, ev-
'

ery state in the union would soon be enrol- Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" perfectly

led as prohibition, which seems to me the and permanentlv.curea those dtseasee peculiar to

only solution of the temperance question. ,females. It 'Is tonic and nervlne, effectually at

Yes, thank God! there are manywomenwho laJing and curing those sickening sensations that

perform every household duty and still keep affect the Rtomll.ch an d heart through reflex ae

themselves posted on the living issues of the uon, The baek-ache, and "dragging,down" sen

day, and votes of such women will count satlons alldlBappear under the strengthening ef

when the day comes that her Influence can fecta of this great restorative. By druggists.

be extended In the only practical way-at
the polls. Many a man votes who cannot

give an intelligent opinion on one of the

questions his vote helps to decide. I do not
claim that all women wonld do better, but

enough of them would to niltke' a great

change. I would like to see the time when

all might vote who have the intelligence to

form an opinion on the questions to be de

cided regardless of sex as well as color and

when onl.y such could vote.
_________

SEQUA.

---- ..�.---

My Dead Brother.,

.Jl) d t t:l\
.' � 110 those we wish to, and we are none

(JI.;)a ies
' (JJDnarbnmt. .' the worse for the presence of others. I think

�I' ' Itwill be the' same with voting. We can

step up to the ballot box with our husbands

and deposit our votes, then pve way for

others; be they ladies or not.' If any choose

to use bad language, we need not stay to

hear It. It Is quite often inconvenient for

men to leave their work to go to the polls,
and unless there Is something to get up an

excitement over, very many stay' at home.

I think if women were interested In going
there would not be so many staying at

home.
I will tell you how I make pie-crust. Take

one pint of sour cream very thick, if not,
add a tablespoon of lard or butter, one tea

spoon of soda sifted into the flow', half a

spoon of salt; mix and roll very thin.

Fiotion, Sausage and'Su1frage.
Tbe FARMER has come out in new form.

Thanks to the editor for the addi tlonal room

given to the Ladies' Department, and truly

hope we shall show our gratitude by making
profitable use of it.
Fiction is being discussed to qulte an ex

tent among the ladies. I fear Rebecca wlll

set me down with Practical as being preju
diced, but I must say, I do not Uke ·fiction. I
'11d not read GERALDINE, but others of the

family did, and Uked It very much. I, agree
with Mrs. Funk that fiction should be kept
out otthe way of the children or the stu

dent, as much as possible, while It may do

for MIe matured mind.

I heartily indorse Aunt Polly'sway of put
ting away sausage, we have trled-lt and find

it gives good satisfaction, but we do not

make head cheese (or pndding as we call It)
exactly as she does. We take' the heads,
hearts, livers, and feet (nicely cleaned) and
boll them in a sufficient amonnt of water to

cover them well; when tender enough to

drop from the bones, remove from the bones.

chop fine, stir thoroughly, season with salt,
pepper, and sage to taste and pack away in

jars, it may be used warmed or cold, bnt I

prefer it warm.
In regard to woman suffrage. Each mar

ried lady has promised to "love, honor 'and

obey", her husband. .Now, suppose you

could vote, and was a Republican, and your

husband was a Democrat or Greenbacker

and should say, "you must vote my

ticket." I don't see that it would be any

great liberty after all. But you say. "My
.
husband will let me vote as I please." Per

haps yours will, bnt there are thousands

who would not. Here is one place the "old

maid" would have advantage.
BEATRICE.

----------�---------

A Plea for Fried Oakes,

My sublimest indignation was aroused

when I read Mrs. Hoisington's article on Or

thodox pies and "Forty-rod Doughnuts." As
fried cakes are my favorite dish I will_,'l\lse
my voice in protestation against said article.
I claim they can be made to be very whole

some as well as palatable. I don't mean

your grease-soaked, soggy trash, but the

good old prlmutlve kind that our mothers

cooked. Erase the name of fried cake from

the catalogue of cullinary arts, and there

will be a vacancy there that can never be

filled. As to the Orthodox pie, I would just
say that any cook that gets up the mess that

Mrs. H. describes ought to be sent to the

nearest insane asylum, What i!! your din

ner without a good fresh pie? A very thin

crust with plenty of fruit, Is relished by the

most fastidiolls.
�Irs. H., will you please try this recipe?

Take three cups of buttermilk, one cup of

granulated suger, one-half cup of lard, two

eggs, one tablespoon of salt, 'one and one

half of soda, flavoring to snit. Work up real

soft, bake in rin�s in smoking pot of lard

and you will have the boss fried cake.
AUNTPOLLY.

Jewell Ci..:tyc:.,_K_a_s_. _

Oom Batter Oake,
I think the editor I}as been very kind in

giving ns space in such a valuable paper to

write our views of farm life and honsehold

aft'airs.

Well, as we are all poor enongh to eat

good corn batter cakes Iwill tell our sisters

how to make them. Take a teaspoon full of

Boda and one of salt, put in a vase and dis

solvewith cold water, beat In one egg; then

clean and ha.�h one-half cnp raisins, but not

flne, and add with sifted meal. A little flour

helps. This makes them better than the old

fashioned way.
LITTLE RED BIRD.

Chalk Mound, Kas.

, Suffrage and Pie Orust,

Homesplm's Ideas of voting are very good,.
still I think women could flnd time to vote

If they would plan for It. We conld prepare

for election duy just 1\9 well aswe could for

a fOUrtll of July celebration, or a campmeet
lng.
It is very true that "women are not all la

dies." All classes of people go to OUI;' Coun

ty Fairs; It makes no dUference to us who

bUYI a ticket ahead of ns; there Is room tor

\11, Wi bu)' our ticket a.nd pau in; we

NoWrong in it,
I w1ll say to Homespun that all the voters

now do not make stump speeches, and as for

finding out who to vote for, by reading the

newspapers we can find out who to vote for

without attending political rings; and if the

husband has time to go to the election the

wife certainly ought to spend time to go

along, and she need not smoke cigars and

use profane language. If there Is any man

hood left in men they will show it in the

presence or ladles. Yet I am not anxious

for the ballot myself, but I cannot see any

wrong in it. ENTERPRISE.

Shall Women Vote?
I am cofldent that if American women

rise above prejudices, and decide as reason

dictates, a vastmajorityof themwould favor

female suffrage.
Few deny nowadays that woman is men

tally and morally man's -equal, Evidently
therefore, our nation Is governed, not by the

people, but by a certain portion of the

people, and that portion not selected

with reference to any mental or moral

endowments. This Is absurdly unjust, and

thinkingmen and women are beginning to

demand a more truly republican govern

ment.
The.faet thatmany women (likewise ma;

ny menjdo'uot care to vote, shows a lament
able spirit of indolence. This can be over

come only by broader mental culture and,
above all, by a truer, nobler Christianity,
which will prompt ns to work, by ballot and
all other means, "for Christ and humanity."

MOLLIE B.

P. S. Doubtless Mrs. K. has read Gov.

Glick's message, in which, if he does not

"uphold the maddening bowl" he certainly
advocates a system of laws which does up-
hold it. M. B.

Ought, Should, Must;
I heartily indorse what Mrs. Holsington

says ill regard to pies anddoughnuts. I think
we can eat enough unhealthy food without

taking so much work to make unhealthy

pies and doughnuts.
As it is in order to express our opinions in

regard to women voting, I will say I think

womell ought, should, and mU8t have a

chance to vote if they wish. Some women

are so situated that they have no wish to

vote; so also some men never vote. �)ther
women who have t{) pay taxes and 'perform
the duties of menwill vote and should have

the right to. "Homespun" pictures her side

of election day. She should have seen the

women at the polls when we voted fur the

prohibition law. Everything passed oft' as

quletly as it would at a lecture or concert.

But in fact I have more faith in the manli

ness of our men than "Homespun" seems to

have, and our family lays claim to belonging
to the "advance school of thinkers" in al

most all things; so give us a chance to do as

we please and we will at least keep the tem
perance question booming.

AMERICAN GIRL.

For the KANSAS FARMER.

Tell me not, Oh I cold spectator,
I shall see him never more;

'Thou�h he's passed beyond my reach-

Ing.
He's waiting-on the ot!t�r shore•..,'
I can not see hIs figure,"
But I hear hls gentle vorce;
And In tones of sweet accents,
He bids my soul revoice.

He tells me of the �Iansion

That is fitted for me there
That he's waiting now to greet me
That I his joy may shll-re.
Oh I help me then, dear Father,
To serve Thee every day,
That with that darling brother
I may forever stay,

___ �-..
B_EAnuc�:·; '/

How to Use Hogs' Heads,
Has any of the sisters triedhatching chick

en.� with an incubator? If so, what has been

your success?
I will giye our way to use the hog's head.

Livers, melts and sweetbreads, any skins

that have been taken oft'the sausage meat,
I,s boiled with the heads; when cold �rind
through the sausage machine and put back

In the kettle (iron one) and cook for an hour

ormore, 8tirringwell to keep from scorching;
add salt and pepper, and dip in jars, and it

will keep for months. It Is only to be

warmed up when wanted.

I have iulped down Mrs, Hols�n's

. A large number of fat cattle from 'the recent ex·
hlbltlon In Chicago were shipped from Naw York

for the Christmasmarkllt In London.

. Q-Hoo.h, scarCe, ribbons and any Cancy artl·

cles can be made any color wanted with the Dla.

mond Dyes All the popular col�rs

A Belll'iaD Bparrow has literally built her neat

In the 1I0n'I mouth, having made her home In

the Jaws of the monumental lion surmounting

the Beilicmound on the field ofWaterloo.

,',

Constipation, liver and ktdney diseases are cur

ed by Brown's Ir6n Bitters which enriches the

blood, and strengthens the whole system.

Themoat 1I0urishing branch of British agrleul

jure during thlliast year or two has been dairy'
farminl(. The Mark Lane Express says Amerl

can 'competltloIX1Itimuiated those Interested In

butter and chee se to set about improving their

practice,

For nervous or physical prostration, no matter

how caused, �he're IB nothlng,equal to Lpis' Dan

delion Tonic, It tOneS up the neryes. Improve.
the digestion, stimulates the liver to healthy ac·

tlon and thus brings back vigorous health to the

body. .
'

Rusty PIOWB.-Pour halt a pint oC BUIPhUr!%;""
acid slowly Into a quart of water. Wash the

Iron with It, and, when It hBII evaporated, wash

agaln. Then wash with water. apply more acid

and rub the worst spots with a brick Flually,

wash thoroughly with water, rub dry. apply ker·

osene and Btore away.

Asthma and Bronchitis cured by Dr. KinK's

New Dlscovet'Y for COnBumption. Trial Bottles

free.

" KIDNEY-WORT�
,

,

The QuincyMarket Cold Storage Compa
ny, of Boston, are said to have the 'large8t
refrigerating building in theworld. It Is of. I

stone and brick, 160 by 80 feet In size, and 70,"

feet high. The capacity Is SOO,llOOcublc feet:
..

,

the cost $200,000. and the Ice chamber holCis

600,000 tons of ice. It will be used for st9r-'
ing dressed beet and mutton. ,The ChlCll>go _ $66a weelt In yourown

town. Terms ands6outftt

refriieratlni cars unload at the door, frtt, .A.cIdreII B, llal!,tt 41 00•• Portland, 14,
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principal occupaft6il ot! the people Is coin- IOqgh, 0., after a trial oC Compound OXygen tngiven. "I ..: ,',;�,;,: "'l!il'iJ i _", ' 'niercllil.' They speak the English ll\Il&ilage; ,tbe cue ofbis wif.: l'lIe� appetite II much botFlrst.-Th.!i l)I;IH��� �'_IIi''!.e� � ,�ntence IHs situated on 'the River Thames iwhich ter-an lleap much better .no frightful dreamsmust be a, capttal�'ttflr., '" ,'I I >I.'
, 'sucb a88he ha.d beCore 'I181ng the Oxygen-Is, ", , Second.-The�t letter, In ev.ery name, 'empties Into the German Ocean. It Isln,the 'mbch 8tronpr-doee all her work In tbe house

whether' of a IlefSbn' an: ailil"mal' a nver' a County of Middlesex, England. : ' 'and coniiderable out �oo,rI-moy. about the
mountain or'anyth� else; mUst Ik a capital LITTLE GERTIE, 9 years old. bo� B.I nimble as a." ,(it 'Q! tI.tteen Ja.,ra. InThe Meas� ofa Boy. " letter�; 'The wOrdrman,;o'rlthe'.word' dog, 'Is ' alt0r. ahe II�tter allover, a.ndltbJnk ". bave,.. A great many boys and too manY men and not to havs'arcaplt&llietter' but' the name'of WELDA, Anderson Co.,"�as.,' Jail;,�, 1�. �?tlour money I wor�. Ilhal.l!1lway. 'peak In

women sometimes think that a.boY does not tit d Iil'ustbe a¢tau.zed" 'Th MR. EDITOR;-I am a littlegirleight years fa.vl'r oUhe OZYien, to my neighbors.' Accept
amount to much But when a boy Is wanted

e manf tOhr og
Is P te.c d th

,as, ef old. My father Is a farmer: He grows hors- our, tha.nlts Cor tbe kood beal,b my wife epJoY.....

,. name 0 e man e r; an e name 0
d h

.

d lOur Treatlle on Compound 0 'i'':for training to any particular business he as-' th" ,

,', ' es and mules, and cattle an ogs, an . xygen, ... nature.
, "

(
e dog Is Bob. ,,' 1... 3',,',"., '

d f d th I d a.nd retllllts, with reports oCCB.IIlI, and, Cull InCor_sumes Importance andimust ,measure well. ..: Th!rd . .,.Whe,n'we use, 14e lettAill-', i 80 as to help mother milk, an ee e p gs, an
!DfI�on, .ent frea.. , Drs' Starkey & P.u6ll,1109 a.ndHis measurement Is ,1;akenlnot only-uto size, mean one's self, we must always write it a chickens, and turkeys, and go to school. My 111, Guard Street, PbUadelpbJa, Pa.weight and height, but his life, his 'habits,; Ca��l:::':'t. Never wnte I when It 'means studies are spelling, reading, writing, arlth- __

'

__---bls character, his former trainin'-1!oIUh� yoUrSelf:' , . ' " ",' metlc and geography. My teacher'S name Is �n union there 11 strength, but thl! rarmers can
things ar� measured, and he, must eome up Fourth.-Any tItle or office, when ,Iused to Walter Davis. He Is a good teacher. Lllke have DO union unleu they havd regular place.to II. certain standard. " "

_' 'I!'," Jr,'- lidentlfy or. descn.be'a person, mu&t; be:'capl� to hear from my sister little glrls from dlf· for meetlnll' and,coD8ultal1pn: "

Nobody wants ,a �lthy ql',lazy,�y;,no�y, I�Uzild; as General Grant,· Doctor JohnSon, fereIit parts of the State. 'I baTe uted'81minona Liver' Regulator In mywants a bad boy, or an Ignora_n� ,bo�... nor, President4\.rthur,' �v�rqor Qilck; Captain LILLA MAy SLUTZ. extensive pra.ctlce COl: the laInfour ytoars, andone of unnatural grow�h of bodr· ,For i�:, Jones, ;Editor B�wn. '

,
"
',' "" cannot tlod il.l equalCor btuous collc, dY8pep!lla,stance: The traInIng ship Mlnriesota, Is Flfth.-Any w'prd used to represent ,the NORWOOD, Kas., :ran. 23, 1883. slC� or nenoUi hea.aacbe and conatlpatlon.now enllstlng boys to be trained for the Uril-'· 'Creatorof all things lpust�gIn 'with 'a cap- MR. EDI'l'OR :...:i am a little girl nIne years Yqura truly,.tad States navy, and I�ere are some of, the ltal �etter; Jt8 God;' Jehovah, Jove, Lord. old. I go'to schpol every day, I have a Ja,s, liI. Short, H. p. BQtlerville, Ark.rules of measurement. As to tge body-, . The same Is true of the Savior; as Redeem- good teacher; his name is Mr. Will Leonard. Stock tbe Carm to the rullest extent with .aCety,, tJhest

er, Son, Word.
..

I have one sister and three brothers. We Ra18e all the food po!JIIible, hay, grftin,8traw, fod-Age. He/,gltt. Wetght. Merurwre. Slxth.-All words which are used to dis- call our baby Pearl. He Is a realsweetllttie der, then Ceed Uberally but careful.14 to 15 4 'ft; !Jln. 70 Ibs.' 26 In. tlngulsh nationaUty or citizenship must be boy. My brother George Is learning to skate.15 to 16 4 ft. 11 In. 80 Ibs.' 27 In. capltallzed' as American Frenchman We have a Literary at our school house. I16 to 175ft. lin. 110 lbs. 28 In. SpanIard; �r .A,merlcans, F�nch, Spanish: attend when It is not too cold. Wehave two'17 to 185ft. 2 In. 100 Ibs. 211 In. E,llg11sh, Pennsylvanian, Kansan, Callfornl- dogs and one cat. ' LUNNIE HANES.As to the moral and mental measurement, anI
boys must have the consent of their parents There are other rules on the same subject,
or legally appointed guardians, 'must be not but this Is enough for one lesson.
less tilan fourteen, and not more than eigh
teen, years of age, sound and of good moral
character. Boys who have been convicted
of crime, or who have been Inmates of re

formatories, cannot be enlisted; norwlll boys
be accepted who cannot be controlled at
home, and whose parents want to have them
dlsclplhlild. 'fhe object Is to secure a class
of good and deserving boys who wlll ei
evate the standard of the naval service, and
make the navy more tmstworthy as an arm
of Ule na tlonal defense.
These rules show how Important a boy Is

when he Is needed by some one that ''Wants
to make a man of him, and they also show
that the best thing that boys {Jan do for them
selves is to Improve their mental, moral and
physical powers.

When BnIly Frog: :
Was Polly WOK '

.. ;" I

He had a lovely tallii :, ,
'

'

He wligle!l�, .. " :

And wiggled out; ,

And thought himselt'a whale.

••• ..Old blrds arenot caughtwith ohslf:: There,
fore _k and tlnd the pure ·golden gralna of
bea.lth In Kidney-Wort. Women, Joung or ,old.
married or 1IDile, ifout of bealtb, wlll be ira.du·
ally benetlted by taldng JUliney·Wort.Questions to be AnBwered,

ENIGlIIA, No.1.
1 am composed of 2.'lletters:
My 1, 8, 11, 12, is similar to an onion.
My 4, 2, 14, 22, is departed.
My 5,6,21, 16, I� a kind of bean.
My 18,19,3, Is used in summer.

My 7, 11, Hi, 9, Is worn by gentlemen.
My 10,13,17, Is a verb.
My 20, 16, 23, 8, Is scarce.

)Iy whole is what we all wish.

,Keep the poultry busy if you wa.nt to keep tbem
In bea.ltb, and make them IICratch IC you wlm
Cor eggs; but keep them qniet and well fed 11 you
w1lh to ma.ke thell1 fa.I,

Row to Address a Letter,
if the name of the'person to whom the

letter 'is addressed\ artd the plaee to where It
1'<1 � be 'sent are written plaInly on an envel
ope, there Is no djinger of miscarrying. , But
It lo,oks be.ttetr to have uniformity and neat
ness about It. The address o\lght to be on
the lower half of the envelope, the name of
the 'person in one line, the name of the town
In the second line, 'and the' name of the state
In the third line,' and near the right-hand
lower corner," If It Is desired to give the
rtame of the county, also, let that be wrItten
In the left-hand corner on a line with the
name of the state ThIs Is the usual fonn:

-------..'._------

Mental depresslon, wilakne81 of tbe muscula.r
system, general Ul.heaitb, benefitted by ua1n�
Brown's Iron Bitters.

It ie stated tbal a short time'ago, whUe pttlnK'
Ollt stone In biB quarry amlle BOuth of Kokomo,
Ind .. a man split a massive sJa.b a.nd fo&nd eUt·
bedded in tbe soUd rock a Uzzard oC a. light color,
a.llve a.nd a.otive.

ENlGUA, No.2.
What branch of the law is equal to 157.
-What cover Is equal to 1\51.
What fonn of earth is equal to 650.
What legal appendix Is equal to 752.
What plaything is equal to 600.
What machine for weaving is equal to 101\0.
What name for home Is equal to 11'.52.
What peculiarity of every language Is

equal to 1502.
What form of rOl)e is e(lUai to 151[lO.
What Indian tribe is equal to 1600.
What ex-Governor of New York Is equal

to 511.
What lJIusicalltlstrument is equal to 56.
What state of the weather is equal to 650.
What state of the weather is equal to 150.
What imitator is equal to 2002.
What book which makes us laugh is equal

to 1201.
What bird Is equal to 1000.

For wea.k IUilgs,-,q;1ttInl( of blood, weak atom·
a.ch, nlgbt·a ... imts, a.nd tbs- ('a.rly 8tsges of Con.
61lmption, "Golden Medical D1Bcovery" l8speo11lc.
By druggI8t�.

----------�---------

In looklug over tbe alteep Industry it will bu
found that the 8lDaII tlocks have succeeded mucb
the best. Thll Is In a great mea.sure due to tbe
fact tbat small tlocks get the best att('ntlou. thrive
better a.nd are less Ua.ble to accident.

Successful BOYB,
The Atlanta CO'ltstUuUqn tells of four

boys that started a few years ago selling
newspal)ers. They made ten cents apiece
the first morning they went to work, and for
two winters thereafter they went barefooted
through the'snow and sleet in the freezing
dawn, on their morning roUDds. From the
very first they saved a �i.p Per cent of
their earnings, which they 'wisely invested
In Atlanta real estate. The oldest of them
Is now 18 years of age, and the youngest 12.
They have supported an Invalid father and
their mother all the time, and now have Oatching Alligators:
property worth considerably over $5,000, An exchange says that the usualmethod of
houses from Wllich the rent Is $20permonth, taking this creature Is bOy bating a most for
and $200 stock In a building and loan assocl- mldable four-pointed hook, composed of
atlon. They have educate!l themselves In wooden spikes, artistically alT&nged, and
the meanwhile, remaining away from school suffering It to float In the river. When an
this week In order to work the harder and alllgator has swallowed It, he Is hauled on
build a home for their parents that is to hllove shore by the rope and slaughtered. When giving answers, always refer to thea front parlor and a bay window In It. These The hide of ,a large alligator is worth from question, enigma, &c., by number.Untie fellows have been carriers, newsboys, one to �o,dollars. It Is alm�t 1\ day's taskerrand boys and apprentices abo\1t the Con- to skin a large one. AlllID'tor,oil, which has Q

.

BI!l.t-ution office, and one (If them Is' now as- at first II, most,unpieliS'apt'smeIi, Is much val- Answers to UestlOns,
81stant mailln� clerk. Their net savings ued as a remedy for rheumatism: Fisher. WlIlle Aiken sends Il4 as answer to ques-
from their sales and salaries,' exclusIve of men 'sometimes eat portions of the' animal's tion No.1, using plurals.
their rent has been $20 a week for this year. body. The' flesh of the tall, when cooked, is No. 5.-C, A. L, answers: California, In-What these boys have done other boys can' said to be Uke veal In look and like pork In dia, Austria, Spain.

'

do. The whole secret Is steadiness, soblrety,' taste. Young ones are bought by dealers at E. N. P. answers: Mercury Is a metal;Industry and economy. There are few les- from two to four dollars a dozen, If not over fluid at common temperatures. It is found
sons more Important for boys than that the one foot in length. native In various parts of the world, but its
smallest amount-no matter how little It ; chief production is from its ore-Cinnabar. Briok Dust Depoeit,may be-will make a great fortune If it Is Letters From Little People, The most extensive mines of quicksilver are 'A v('ry ba.d Rlgn; A deposit of brlck dust Inonly saved and Invested, and that the small- ,[We hope, our little friends will not be in Spain. Those of CaIlfol'llia rank next In one's blll.dder is a. very bad Ilgn ,indeed. ,Tboseest Income-no matter how small-will afraId to write to the FARMER.' Write shOit production. who tlod tbemselves attacked by thls Iymptom ofmake a man Independent if he will only live letters; write the�,pl��n,'a�d they will al • .' No. 6.-E. N. P. answers: Mercury solld� sklduhey IdiI8C-18 Bbould ledek. relle�WldithoubtIddelda.y·Ius Ide of It and compound his surplus It ,,�' I'

" ,

W'" 't
' " .' ' '

, uc re e gua.ra.ntee .rom.. ney a er, ',wP.!� � we, com,e., /
e wan you to learn ifies at about 39 degrees FahrenheIt. Alca- liver ftnd url!Jary d1seue, by Hunt's 'Remedy:must have been dlsc?praglng to theseyo�ng:�, how to write for the newspapers. And If hollc thermometers are used, generally, to' This wonderful medicine,' Hunt's' Remedy, tbesters when It took them mont.hs;,to lay up�' you will keep a lcopy of your letters to 'cOIil· 'measure degrees of cold below 39 Fahr. great kidDey and llver medlclne, curea all kidneysIngle dollar, and It was herOiC In themwllen! 'l1tmlfwltli the: printed' .one; you may' �eaiin. dl.8eaBe6lnCall1bly.they went barefooted over frozen grol}Ild something about-how, to iuse' 'capital"letters No', 7.-E. N. P. answers: At the division

__.,.�__ "'.rather than use It to buy' 'shoes w'ltti.
"

I
punc�at1on ",ar)ui,' words, '&c, _ EDITO� of the Democrat party In 1848, the Free Soil

In transplanting treeorall tlie roots which may" ,-'

'J!'� ] Democrats were called "Barn-burners." The have become brUiSed or tirokeri'iD'the procell8 0('The conversion of ,too s�el.J�'lreinto�
-

, Lt
R.

_'_,_.-'
" I.,' ,

'

old-lineDemocrats� "Hunkers" or ·,'.old Hun- llftlng should be c\lt'clean away'behind the bro.n?edles reguIl'es twe�tyl�peI.latlons; th�ej�1fu-,
;J:� C�y ,9,�}fT��; CJay Co., ��:,�, �8!l3', )tars."1: A.few years'later, the, conservatlve, !ten P!'rt! as they 'can more �dllY Ittlke out�fr�, �t:;����e \��·�lit'���J;lt, ,1«:: \:(�.. ' EDtrdR:""'lj'wantett, It? ',!i-_DS'Ye,r t�� I,or �l1linor!l -YVhlgs, were called "�Uv�r, new roots from the cut pa.rt8: JIn all·.�ch cUeiI .'

cutting of Into le�gths equal to�6 'W eates;- qU�8t1on No, 8 last week. I 'am'-staylng'''wlth. Grays;" Tlie' "Woolly Heads'" were tile the'cut sbould be a clea.n 1I0plni one; a.nd lDa4.The poln� Is don� with two irlndstones. my auntIe. who thinks I could nO,twritewell more radicalWhlis or Siward men. in all upward a.nd outward dlreQUOll,

John P. Thompson,
C 10 Isaac MUes, Topeka,

:
..�I.l�.'Y��� .�?:'.. " , ��' .

Our Grandmothers
tallgbt tbelr daughters that "a stItcb In tlmeaave8
nine," A pill in tlme saves'notonl,. nine, but
olttlmes an Incalculable a.mouut oC luffering B.I

well. An OCC!IoBlona.l dose of Dr. Pierce'. PelleU
(Little Sugar coated PUIs), to cleame the stoma.cb
and bowels, not enly prevents diseases but oflen
bres ks up sudden attacks, wben taken In time.
Bydrucg1s�.,

� __

If It Is desired to put the letter In the care

anyone, abbreviate, using c and 0 for "care
of," with an upright line benyeen them, fol
lowed by the person's name, and wrIte it at
the left, on a line wIth the name of the town.

The two arteeian wells wbicb the Comm1BBioll'
er of AgricUlture bas contracted for In Colora.do
are located, one 112 mUes east of Denver and the
otber 148 miles soutbwest of It. The entire BUC
ce81 ofirrlgstlon by thl! arl.ellan wells at Hum
boldt, Nev" encourages hopes tha.t the experi·
ments will be e" tlrely successful.

Question No. 10.-1f grape vines are set 8
feet apart each way, how many of themmay
be set on one square acre of land l'

Question No. n.-When gold was selling
at 20 cents premium, what was the value of
paper money.

R. K. Tabor, of the A. T. ok S. F. railroad writes
tha.t he bas tried Le18' Dandelion Tonic and con
siders it tbe best tonic he ever tried.

P ter Henderson says the belt shading he bas
ever used Cor the IflB.811 In greenbouses or hot.
beds 18 napbtha, mixed wltb a Uttle wbU. lead"
so B.I to give It the appeamnce ortbln milk. This,
can be put 00 the ,gl&88 with a syrinp, very
quIckly, at a. COB& ,not exceedlni twenty, five oenlR
per 1000 Bquare feet. It holds on t.)le entire' sea·
son untU loosened by the fall rrosts.

:..



A Word About sena.te·Bill'N'O.-lH.
-- -by this -paper, but�-ihat'needl1iot co'nnt' SiLm1l1e !;efter.

The senate commtbtes on agriculture' anything.. The pdce.phld,is very,16w- The �'i!dc,t.'Yon,Is cOrping,.to us in every

are reported to have recommended the' lower than any otqer public, advertising mail, whi'le' thei are· encouraging' and

passage of S. B. 111 which proposes to is done for. Let that, �180, count._noth•. cheering. serve.fo show us more clearly,

amend the Stray Law so that instead of. ing., But 'ISO . long as .our State Is.not the responslbilitiea Of our pesltion, and

advertising all the antmals worth tim' teuced into farms, and' so Iengaawefol- '"re so many gutdes.and 'checks for our

EI.. o. DEMon'E,
.

- . - • • ·P .....ldent. . ••

I I d
.

R. lit, BRUWN. . . TrMoIurer and Boaln_ ManBf!1!r. 'dollars taken up in tbe State in O1W low stock raising arge y an OUl' am- future. It would be' immodest to .pub-
B·A.IIEA·l'If, ••.- Geueral.Busln_AlIen'-. bl to t

'

il' fr "'"

W.A. PKFF'.Il:R. • • •.•. - .: .Keiltor. paper and having that paper sent with-
mals are lia e s ra! manym es �1ll lish all, but we violate no propriety in

out charge tp the office of every county home, let the. �tra�'JUst ��r the el1�re.! giving the following as 'a sample of ma

clerk, as is now done', the advertising State be pubhshep.,";l on� paper, and.,let .ny. It comes from a friend In Gove

I!!lnll'le suboicrlpllon.1 shall be done in the official papers of that paper be sent free ·tQ;.t.he ·�ffi�e,.of county. .

g�=:e�:�fxeJ:��\uo:
-

.' ..
'-

...
-

-

'. 't:l:: the several counties wherein the strays every county clerk in the ,Sta�. Th�t 'He says: Y"Olir'paper comes to us so

Club B .le.1 are taken up: The committee ought to is the correct theory, and. it.,works well freighted 'With such' practical hints and

�:��c,;;��·��:::::: . . 'Ilt: be credited with goodmotions inmaking in practice. Let Us retain. it. suggestions that we could not think of

J:o�ft••m ooptes, one ye.,. 18.40 h d t' d heer
--.-..•_--

"

'd'
.

'th' t··t' It te h'

AllY one "llII1ln to _are a Jru copy Ibr one year,
SUC a recommen a ion, an. we c eer-

d
omg WI ou 1.. S ac legs are so

mILY !lo 80 by len:t'ln, In. a� ..... "...., Ihe JlUDllmr of fully accord that· but we doubtwhether, Inquiries Answere . much in aecordanee with our own expe-

l!Iubscrlhers named In anv on� ot the awve three clubs,
'

W h f ith i th R
.

A'
.

..

ac<:ompanled by �be correapondlng amount-of caab;
. their information touching the reasons e ave no 0.1 III e usslan p- rlenee.I can't help but believe Its pow-

u- REMEMBEII:-Tbe club muat be I'ULL and �he . • 1 b
. "

'd uld t 1 0-1' I·t· Y
O ..HwmlacCOmpanylbeonler. !fyou"lsblhePBEE for so amending the law was such as to pe usmess,an woo s eer eiear ot erful Influence must be felt. our

OOPY. 80 ataleIn your OrdK'lN8A8 FUllER CoXPANY. justify' the change. unless vouched tor by a responsible 'views of· goodwhelesome laws strictly

We assume to know something about home man. ! enforced, . like' good stock, is always

the interests and wishes of the farmers In using a lister for cornplanting, the most conducive to the best interests of

and stock men of Kansas in thismatter, ground is 'Dot usually plowed immedl-: any community.' Success to the FAR

and there has not been a single request, ately before planting. -But -if ,it, was MER in all its measures of reform and

so far as our information and belief plowed in the fall or early winter, all enlightenment of the people=espectatly

extend, coming from either of those two the better. If corn grew in �e field the fll-rmers.
.'

.

classes of people, asking for any change last year, the lister IS run between the
--�--

old rows this y.ear. As to which lister A Worp.1'.!> our OorreBpond�nts.
in the law. The truth is, farmers and "

I'fj best will some of our readers please It is impossible to publish all of our cor

those whose interests ought to be con-

sulted in the matter, are satisfied with give their opinions? , ,

.

��:����:����:::���t�t��� i�tte-:�::�
the law.' It serves the purposes of its Draining is a good thing anywhere are away behind at that. Butmany of them

enactment well, and there ought to be and in any soil, but its advantages' are are good enough to keep a few weeks with-

--�-.--

no meddling with it except upon good more apparent in flat and 'neavy lana. out losing any of their value.' SOIne may be

The first day of March will soon be and sufficient grounda, The kind of draining and the depth de- cut downwithout injury, but some need. to

here, and with a little preparation every We doubt whether the committee pend on the nature of the soil and the 'appear whole. Be patient with us; wewill

farmer's family in Kansas may, by that gave the subject more than a passing "lay of the land." Marshy land needs exercise our best judgment in every case,

time have some fresh vegetables. thought, and this article is written for more and deeper drainage than clay or and do our pest to treat all faidy. It so hap-

If a large, very large pile, of rotten purpose of calling attention of the Leg- sand soil. Less than three feet in depth pens th":t we are crowded on. three sides-by

.

1 d i th te f
'

islature to the merits of the law }IOW in I'S little better than surface .drainiug. corr�spondents, by stray notices and by ad-

manure IS p ace III e cen roo. gar- .. vertlsers. But all three will sosn slacken up

den now, it will come handy when you force. Its theory is to
..
facilitate and The number of drains must be fixed .by some and then we will have more rooni for

begin to work for early vegetables: cheapen the regaining of strayed ani- necessity for draining; S(}, also as to those who write.. Don't be offended if your

-_ .•_-- mals; and these' two features are the size of drain. If our correspondent will letters do not appear as early as you would

It is to be expected thatmost of our most important ones in any stray law. describe his land, its lay, its soil etc., like. We will get to them in time if the

cold weather is past. When we have it Its practical workings have been tested we will try to answer more. specifically. traces don't brenk.""':Editor FA,RMER.

very cold in January, we generally have by the experience of fifteen years, and Manure ought to be mixed with soil.

milder weather afterwards in Kansas. we have no coniplalnts from those for Plow it under as soon as possible after

We do not remember ever sendingout
whose benefit it w�s enacted. Bu� �e spreading. Its properties ought to go

more good original matter III the same' have many expressions from them III ltS in, and not merely on, the earth. Let

space in one issue"of thb:p�per than we
favor. Let us look _!l>t the law amoment. it be well rotted and fresh from the

give this week. Much of the matter is First-All strays taken up in the State, pile; spread quickly and cover. If well

of .special interest. (when worth ten dollars,) are published rotted, it may thus. be utilized in the

-'_._ .•-- in one newspaper, thus gathering them first 9rOP. If not well rotted, it is bet-

There will never be a better time all in one pen, as it were.
tel' plowed under in the fall for next

than this to get all the trash out of gar- Second.-One number of every issue year's crop. A top dressillg of rotted

dens and orchards, and to gather up that paper is sent free to the office of manme dry on grass is good if a rain or

manure and put it in convenient places every coUIity clerk in the State to be snow falls on it immediately afterwards,

for use when the proper time comes. filed there for the inspection of all per- but in dry weath.er manure lying thinly

sons interest"d without charge, thus on the ground is wasted.

placing the. list of strays for the whole Wewill try to give more attention to

state where every citizen of the State bees, though our subscribers care little

may examine it whenever he choos�s about the matter.

'th t t hi
Miss.Emma Lazarus, the best-known

WI ou any expense ,0 m. Sweet potatoes are best kept in cold

Th' d B th l'd t' tl l' t literary representatiye of her race in
11' .- Y us conso l' amg Ie IS , weather by placing them in dry sand

't b d't' bl' h d h America, has written for the forthcom-
1 Q_an e, an 1 IS, pu IS e c eaper and keeping them in a dry place protec-
than it could or would be done if it was ted from the weather and.:iioin freezing.

ingMidw41ter Century a paper on "The

d· 'd d t It
Jewisp. Problem," which is likely to at-

IVl e among a grea 'many papers. A hotbed may b,e made by digging a

now costs only fifty cents an animal, hole tl1e SlZ'e you want. and-say' 18 in-
tract wide attentipn both at home and

h 'f di 'd d tt '\! abroad. In brief space the writer has
w ereas, 1 VI e up among Ie coun-

ches deep. Fill up 12 incheswith fresh,
ty papers and paid for at ordinary rates

reviewed the history of the Jews since

it would cost about two dollars.
' strong barnyard manu�'e well tramped the odgin of Christianity, and finally

Here;then we have tborough ,adver-
down. Pour plenty of water on the 'gives her l'easons for the establishment

tising, and cheap, besides malting it maume, and cover this with 6 inches of of a separate nationality. These reasons

convenient and inexpensive for every
good soil; then put a two inch l�yer of �re forcibly put, and will be novel· to

person in the State who so desires to fine, well rotted manure on tIns, and 'many readers.
cover that with a 3-inch covering of ' �-....--

examine descriptions of animals taken
light soil and mix them lightly. Box RequeBt About LiBters.

up in every part of the State. W!Jat is
the bed, making the nOlth side higher Many of O�ll' r�aders arEl becoming in- _".

there wanting in the law? How can it
than the south. Place a few thin slats terested in the listing plows, and they

be improved 't across the top and cov.er. with muslin. want to learn wliich is considered b.est
'1'he monopoly cry is all nonsense. If

But at night, and when the .'weather IS 'by thOSe who have ha.d experience. 'Vill
ordinary prices'were paid the aggregate

'

d th
.

f
.

cold the bed must be coveredwith straw you answer an. us con er a favoril

would be considerable; but as it is, five h I '11' tl d te We do not feel competent to give an

h'tlndred dollars about covers the whole
or ay. .t WI frequen y nee wa 1'-

opinion on the subject, for we have had

'ing which is best done by pouring down no experience in the matter.

thing for a year. The total amount re- the sides of the bed to teach the ma- __ •.+�__

ceived by the KANSAS F,\Rlmm for all

the strays it advertised in 18B2 is $54.2.3 6.

Our books may be examined by any per
son interested at any reasonable hOllr.

'.rile change is asked for in the interest

of men who are publishing newspapers

in different parts of the State, and not of
men who are benefitted by the law. We

have to ask only that if any amendment
is made of the law it shall .not extend

beyond the mere substitution of sO.me

other one pa�er in place of the KANSAS
FARMER. There seems to be a special
appropriateness in having thework done

Published Every Wednesday, bY the.
KANSAS--FntMEit ·CO.

�
, '. ,

TERMS: O,\I'IH IN ADVANCE.

The growing wheat crop of Illinois is

put at 2,905,085 acres. The condition is

six ,pel' cent below an average.

We invite the attention of our readers

to the letter of Mr. Holmanon potatoes.
His experience is worth knowing.

Although it costs a single subscriber

$I..50 to get this paper a year, by
clubbing the price is. reduced. See our

club rates.

Let every earnest worker take advan

tage of every.pleasant day now in clear
ing up and getting ready for the spring
work. Nothing pays the farmer better

than early work, provided always, that
other things are favorable.

There neyer was a time when reliable

farmer's papers were needed more than

now. We submit that the farmers of

Kansas lieed such a paper as we are

•
sending out regularly every week.' By
joining in clubs, the collt is only a trifle.

In om' present legislature the classi

ficat;ion of members, according to a

C(tpitalrepOlter, is as follows: In the

Senate, Lawyers, 18; Fm:mers, 7; ·Bank
ers, 5; other callings 10. In the HQuse,
Farmers, 112; Lawyers, 25; Bankers, 1;
othel'vocations, 46.

If you have no hot-bed, make one; a

little one this year, just to see how good
a thing it is. Here in the city we get
lettuce, radishes, asparagus, etc., al
ways early. Sc;>mebody grows them in

hotbeds. Every farmer can do the

:same, and he need not come to town for

what he ought to raise himself.

A friend, writing to request further
disCllssioil of the 1'ariff in these col

umns, takes the occasion to make a

veri good suggestion, namely: Tho.. if

agncultw'al papers-would, more gener

aUy, rise to a higher plane of thought
and discuss questions pertaining to pub
lic affairs in an intellil{ent manner, and

.. upon known or attamable facts, the

people's'education would be more rapid
and practical.

.

jANUA�Y 81,

Sowing clover seed on snow is or is

not a good thing to do according to ex

isting clrcumstancea. If the earth is

4l'Y a.qd �e snow light, the seed would

not take root, unless rain .soon follows

and keeps the earth in good condition.
Every farmer ought to exercise his best

judgment in his work; and, as a friend

sug�sts, the seed had better be kept
eff the ground until there is moisture

enough to start it to rooting. When it

can be done it is better to sow clover

seed on clean, fresh earth, well pulver
ized so that the seed may be covered

with some kin4 of a
.

machine, as a

roller.

nUl'e.
Mr. L. R. Spangler, of Atchison coun-

It matters not how the seed sweet po- ty, successfully 'practicesbudding peach

tatoe is placed in the bed if it is cover- trees in the sprIng. He keeps his buds

ed, but the natural way. is to have the ,in sO?Ie cool place till the sa? is started

eye nearest the light. We never found. wellm the trees, th�n buds m the usual

'.
'. way.· lIe has beanng trees now from

any difference.mId we tned botll ,ways. buds he inserted four years ago last

Millet- is good feed for sheep.;. Feed spring; .

.

sparingly for a few days, and give ry.e

or oats with it, occasionally;· also 'wheat

bran with a little salt mixed.
--.�.--

The Cowley county I-IOl;;icultura)'So-
ciety is floUlishing.

We have received two little pamphlets
from some 'friend who

.

wishes to· serve
the·�ttle and sheep interests of Kan
sas. 'They are 'compilations from re

ports of tlie'State Board of Agriculture
III 1879 and 1880.

.',
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---W�ath�r in the .w���,"-
- -

IlC'C"ept'e;ffee-rtde over a'rallroad; one'tO 'ana-decaYing roofS. In, a wet season
Mr. Wheeler writes: 'Thel>�Irt,'week !'IXlemlt.;tli�hibltOcy"liquor�laTby this is no't:llOticed...Heliiy rolling is

has been one of the' severest sPells of making the possessionof liquorswithout needed uliIess ram � sll�c1ent.
weather we have ever :''expenenced':in; ,�!perIg1t, and the keeping of any booth

.

.' 'r
•

•

',I" .,' "

•

Western Kansas. ' The '18th Inst,: a fIi- or place where liquors· are sold, prima It IS,��vedIby;;80m�;f�el'l! thaUhe, 'I
rious snow storm prevailed, 19th mereu- ,lacie evidence of '''J!l�OD of 'tiqe lJI.w; recent cold weather senouBly iDJ� the

"

ry was 28 degrees below zero, most of one for destroyi'ng":i\v!ldilfj iil.Q!!I. PtWliC prospect for a peac�,cr�p this year.. It,'
the stock in our county. (Gov.e) drifting roads; one to prevent cruelty to anlmala; IS ra��er earl�, we , t�, to '�ass Judg-:
no. one knows whither .. , , ,O?e of IflY o�e to.����t�e.'dm®�!St��' Vet- me?t, but we 'Yill:n�t.be ,�urpri�ed1fthe "

neighbors reports some ,of hIS poorest, �nnan�}9!lelPrQPclipg.·fQr •.more care- be�ef should p,rove to J;le ,!ell foundlld.,
calves as frozen to death .. "I thiilk this ful assessment of personal property; The Memphis extensionof .the KanaaiJ ,.

storm says to us all, make"bette].' 'sWi- :�I_le pro�biting j,UI:licial officers fmm be- Oity, Fort Scott and Gulf railroad is ex- '.
bles, make the stock comfortable and it ing candidates fOJ;; other offices; one: to pected :1;0" be �ompleted 'w Mam biB

I

will pay us better. .
,

' protect stock from -eontagious diseases; TEl�;.�i)O�t t4e flfBt�f�uDenext�"�� .'.:"-.
,,, 'one to change time ' of townsWp elec- will De the best road Soutqern:Kans@s, ,',A Word toW�l Grow�ts.. tiona to tlie\Fall; one to ipf!1,Ul8 �JD."ges will have, and, it ought te be butlt dlrecn :

Nothi.D.g is niore apparent in the woo'! from railroad companies for losses SUB- to 'I'opeg..�� .. ',
.

,'"
business in Kansas than the fact that tm.ned �y fires started by tqeir engines. t" .

very few of our sheep men and .farn;lers ,A. congressional apporlionihent bill THE MARxETg�!"uriderstand the best methoos,of hand- has been j,ntroduced iIdhEi Senate.but .... _.,.. ,- . _. . J,' ."

ling and disposing of wool:
J RePorts of itbasnotyetbeen discu,ssedby thatbody.

Kansaswool in the markets of, iSS2 are I I __�__: B1I TelM'ap�.{ahl:uary 29, isss,'
not flattering. The 19W.,Pr?-� and'alow .'

'

, ,l;Jreakilig �� _���
.,

chi...... .

sales of much of our wool were not be-L �he time and manaer : of breaking The J,lrover.t�o� repon.:
ca�se of it� quality so m�ch as because. �J!airle sod 'are' deterDiined to .'best ad- CAT,J:LE �pta 5,000. �keta•.me .. J'rld&:r'
of.its condition when marketed. ,� I ' ,...

"

, � -,": . Eport ateers 6'00&&:25'; good &0 ��o�� IblppiDc
Thi tte d···· tte ti' r •_' d vantage by a conalderation-ef the.imme- 5 5Oa5 �5; oominon to f�1r U5a6. 00;".butchers 2 86&

s ma r nee � . a, n�� O�\. ��_" ,ailit oj' ":1; tob' ", " . ',.. 485; atockei:s and ,feeders 11'25&4 M..
promptly, The S�ate, W�l q.row�rsf .1

e 0
...�c. ..,.El ���ned. . ,If. It IS �e- HOG",: Recelpta, 112.000. Marlr.et .tiOnll'. '

Assoetatton could not' do a 'be'tter thing SITed to,kill the grass;"and rot, the sod commoii. 'to gOQll .Mixed II 85&6 80; heavy 6 llia6 811;
than to organize a bureau to teach the 'orlly, the best tiIiie to break is after the light D85a6 BO.:

people how to handle' wool and estab- ,�s has started wellto grtiw and when SHEEP· Receipta\ 1.500. Marlr.et 110•• Com·
. .

• it Ii.. mon to medium 3 lIia4 tel: good'to prime f.1iOI.6 60;lish a depot in Kansa� wliere all our' :it1is growing rapidly. ,Two inches in Chicago, Jan. 29. Wbeatr-J!'ebopenedatIlOl�l'wool �hat needs assorting, and eare!uJ d�pth then is deep enough. ','
.

noon 11 01%; March, opened at II OI�: nooo'
handling could b� s?nt for preparation If the obiect is to plant seed at once n 030" �rn-:-J!'ebopenfld a� �c; nOOIl �c.
by all persons wishing to avall them- artd raise a crop, then the kind' of seed

March opened at 56�; noon ·M�. Porlr.-J!'eb.

selves of such
.

advantages. Buyers, to. be planted has something to do in de- opened a.t '�7l!O; �oon '17 32�.
would cOI?e to thIS depot and purchase, termining the depth of ,plowing but the

at L•.ul••
a feat WhICh would save many dollars. ;t·· f 'd

' CATTLE Receipta, 1.900" shlpmenta 1,700:
to Kansas pockets. " " Ime, 0 course, epends on whe? you marlr.et w,eak and, shipping grads 10&20 lower;
Sending wool and particularly wool are ready and how soon y.ou WIsh to exports nominal at 5 15&6 00; good to choice

that is not carefully P�lt up, a thousand plant. For potatoes, three inches is shipping 5 OOali 50: light do 4 IiOa5 00; common to

or. fifteen hU!ldrjld mIles to, an uncer- deep enough. Let the seed be placed fair butchers 825 475: good to choice do" 00&
tam market IS not generally a pFofita. . . "50; 'stockers and feed�� 8 5Oa" 25.
ble business after commission and �y hand under the edge Of every third SHE1!:P Receipts 2,100; shlpmenta 4.000; mar.
shrinkages are paid. 'furrow af ordinary breaking, turning ket ateady and in good demand;'common to me'

..

-- •._.-- the next sod over for a covering. Pota- dium S OOa4 00; fair to good 4 25a5 00; prime to
'

The Legislature, toes raised in this manner need no cul- fancy 5,25a1i 711,'

Twenty-three days o'f the fifty arenow tivation. Indeed, sod plowed that depth St, Louis, Jan 29. Noon. Wheatr-Red winter,
, Feb. 1 �c. ,Corn, Jan. 48,�. 'FLb. 48�passed. Six of th�m-working day,s-r cannot well be cultivated the first three

have been lost by two adjournments months� The' best potatoes we ever -:,' ...,;.,.�!I"'. CII�.. ,

from 'Friday noon to Tuesday afternoon. rajsed in Kansas were grown on this The Live Stoclr. Indicator Beportll:
1 I th f 11 CATTLE Becelpta 618: marlr.et dull andNot a bill, except one to pay the mem- pan. n, e a we raised the sods and

weak. Native steers averag!.ng-l20 to 1500 pouncb
bers per diem and mileage, and one to found the potatoes neatly placed in lit- sold at 4 70&5 25; atookers and feeders, 8 7511.460;
pay some sixteen hundred dollars for tl� thickets ready for gathering. cows 2 MaS 60.

'

postage stamps for the members. There If it is intended to raise a crop of veg-
HOGS Recelota, 8,9411; market' firm and Iio

has been a good deal of committee work' etables,.,or of good corn, or, indeed a
higher; lots averaging 229 til 824 pounds 1lO1d at

done, and we may expect visible results full crop' of anything except potatoes, it
6 ����p 'Receipts, �42, market steady. For

from now forward. The House has be- is necessary to break deep enough to al- good to choice a� 3 75&4.
.

gun to hold night sessions, whichmeans 'low immediate working with harrows ••n••• Clt� Produc•••rll.t.
work. so as tomake a bed of loose earth to Price Current,reports:
The House committee on railroads we cultivat� ,�J.l$ t?_�lll�p' �Jl the littJe loose BUTTER The lupply continues heavy with a

understand have agreed on abill provid- air chambers about the sods. There weak market.
,

f th
..

t l' We quote, llacked: Creauiery, fancy (nomin·mg or ree commISSIoners, a sa anes are tw;o ..m�tho\ls of breaking for this al). 370.38; Creamery: choice, 300.83; ciea.mery,of $3,000 apiece and a clerk at $1,500, purpose.!' One is to run the plow six or' fo.lr, 25a28: KanB&8 dairy, 230.24; Good to choiCe
fixing maximum rates of one cent a ton seVen inches deep. If the, sod is laid Weatern atore packed, 15; Medium, J.2iI.1>1o;
per mile for a car of ten tons, allowing tover on one edge rather than flat the EGG� Iilupply some improved but atUl ac&rC8. "

ten doll.ars for tenninal handling,an the ,wor,k,..·o,.flp·ill.'�,�rl,·�in_'g:.an_d, fi.I,1in,g,'i!il e,,�Sfe.r, We quote at 25c' for atricUy fresh stoCIt mixed'

f 11 1 f rt Cl "I.. , .'at 22a2Sc.. Stale Ice house loll at 18&20. Limedo owmg c asses 0 prop�, y: . a�s thpugh there will be more sod bunches at 170.A-Wheat, flour, flax-�eed msacks,m�·. :torn up and left on the sUrface. These caEESE Market Itead7.let seed, beans, apples aDd." potii.toes; may cause more or less'trouble to after YO,ung AD\erlca 15�' per l�; full cream Bata
ClassB-Rye, ba�ley, broom�orn, horses, '\YQrkirig'by reason of their tendency to 14c; cheddar I3c, '" ,,' ,:

mules ,an4 agl'lc,ultural" Implements; take root and grow.
. When the sod is APPL��, Quie�.·

,

... ' ..

Class C-Corn oats mill stuffs meal' ;:"'d'" 'fl t 'it,", .

.

k' to' 'We quote home·grown cooking apples at 400 .

, , .,'.: ".' ...1 over a, requrres more wor '

per bua; Genetens, 45aliOo per bus: Win'l Bap., 60&cattle. hogs, sheep, fence w,ue and salt; makf:l.th� ,s�ce '�C?QBe;. but the �fter SOc P!'t bus;' Ben.D!!,vls. 90c pe.r, bus. In,Car loadClass D-Lumber, lath, shmgles, posts cultivation' is easier;'and the sod'ismore lots, common 11.75 a 2.00 per bbl; choice aaaorted
and wO'od; Cla�s E-:-Coal, brick, stone, thoroug41y, 9.Qvered.

' varieties,I2,25a2.50: fancy, all red,lal'K6, ts.OO.
sand, ores and lCe.

. """

.

'

. POTATOES We quote choice No'l'tbern in car

: .
.

.
. �nother method IS better, but It "r�- load Iota: Early Rose,"6fia75c per bus, 'Peach

,

The bIll WIll be pnnted when we can quires still more work. First run three Blows aud Burbank, 711a.8OC per.bushel. Peerl_
examine it and give more of its details 2-inch-'deep,furro:w:s, ,w)lEfre :the land is and White Meshannoclr., 70&700. Earl:r Ohio,80a
to our readers. It embodies parts of sev- to be op,ened, and throw-the sods away. 85. �acked,lioperbuahigher.· Home·grown in

eral bills heretofore presented. . Then on that uncovered space op'en up
wagon Iota. Ma7Oc.

, SWEET POl'ATOE3 Red. 5Oo.6Oc per bus tro�
Committees have been appointed to the land ·with three fresh furrows six growers. Yellow, 70a8'lc per bua.

examine into applications for appropri- .inches \leep. Then turn e: two-inch- BROOM CORN ComD\on; 2a8c per lb" MIB·
ations of public money to p'rj,va�e and deep sod into the deep' furrow, and on Bouri evergreen, 4&4�c, Hurl. 00,

local charitable and liten ·.r enterprises. top of that throw a six-inch-deep' slice FLAX SEED Quote4 at 'I 09�t.10 per bUl'
'. ."

' .

.

' CA'3TOR .BEANS Quoted aU'l,l8&l.20 per bUi.lt is greatly to be desired t ....at all this and so contmue tIll the ground IS �� WOOL We quoie: Mlssouri and' Kanaaa tub
begging be summarily disposed of. The plowed'. ;

. l'his
..

'separates "'the waahed,sO':32c; unwaahed: ohoice medium, 10&.
people do not desire their money be ap- sod 'cleanly from 'the' Under 21c; fa.1r do at 17o.19c; coo.l'IIIi, 16al8c; New Me�oo.
plied to any but State uses. At every e8J.th,· and it

. (the sod) is. all 14al8c,

session these pap suckers appear, and it buried unde� siX inches of earth that ================
, 'Arrear. ot'P.,. and'B••Dt,. ;

is time they be choked o:(I. The Legis- can be broken and pulverized by har- To URion ooldlen reported on rolu .. d...rten. Aut "

lature is the guardian of th� public treas- rows and rollers. 1 lt gives a deep bed of �������J�r�s:!·Ia�.��c�����il�oaas:::
ure. The trust is a sacred 'one; Nat'a h'esh, mellow 'eintii;'tbat in an ordinary starn"" for blank'''' Stoddart '" 00" 41S GMIe\.Wuh-

, , ." . Inglon, D O. Pen.lon and BOnnl,. OlallD8 a IpeclalQ-.dollar ought to be expended except for seasonwill produce a heavy cropof any- " .

unquestioned pUrposes. J thing that is planted in it� A good.g,at- P�l;eD:t. Seoured.
•

A bill has been introduced milking it den may be thus made. This �esh soil H. K. JOHNSON &: OOy �tent ....nl8.Wuhin�
.

d f
. D&C.' Befenncee: Hon .A. 'Lopn; lion '" B ..un-.a IDlS emeanor or any public officer to' dries out rapidly beca�se of the drying iIend tor;ctn:lIW.

.

.

,- -Ohester Whites--Bheep Raising.
EdAtlYl' Kansas Farmer:
I am .glad to see such a decided stand

taken in favor of the Improved Chester
White hog as Mr. Waltmire takes in
a late FARMER. I much prefer the
Chester White to any other breed, hav
ing tried both Berkshire and Poland. I
have the Chesters direct from L. B.
Silver of Cleveland, Ohio. The idea

prevails with a great many men that

any white hog is a ChesterWhite; but
there is as much difference between the
Chester White and scrub white as be
tween scrub stock of any other breed.
The thoroughbred Chester is the most
aocile and quiet; will fat at any age;
and for three or four years' experience
I never have had one to mange or sun

burn, and that without any extra care

or attention. They have done better
right here in Kansas than any hOg I
ever raised, and I have never heard of
one that I sold that has not done well.
I am not much of a hog man, but the
few I do keep I want them of the best,
and I think I have got them.
I am decidedly in favOl; of sheep, be

lieving there is more money in a good
flock of sheep well handled than any
other kind of stock for the average far
mer. My flock. numbers about 900, and
all doing well. Have not lost a sheep
since last winter or spring. My flock
are all two years old next May, very
even and high grade Merinos, the best
that could be bought on the Dodge City
market at the time of purchase, having
been bred from aMissouri flock.
As to wintering sheep, that is a ques

tlon of direct interest to all sbeep men.

I watch closely every article in every
paper with reference to feed and for
age, and it is certainly well for those
having experience to make it known
through the columns of the FAUMER.
I have fed some sorghum this winter,
part planted with the co11i plantbr
straddling every row, taking out the
valves and making the holes small; and
working the lever fast. The seed is all
put in at a uniform depth. comes up
better and quicker than if sowed with
grain drill, having had the pressure of

the, wheels which is an advantage to it
coming up, particularly if it should be
dry. Thorough halTowin'g is all that is
necessary to insure a crop, and 35 to 40
pounds of seed per acre will make the
best of feed. for sheep. Mow it like
hay; let lay till well cured. Do not be
afraid of a shower of rain or two hurt
ing it, for I have a patch cut with the
mower that laid for a month and took a

number of oUr heavy rains last fall, and
still my stock ate it all up clean, and
took it in preference to prairie hay. I
also fed a few acres planted the full
width of corn and for the purpose of
making it to syrup, and soon got tired
of that, and fed it to my sheep. The
stalks, being large, they did not take
hold nor seem to relish it so well as the
fine. I like millet very much for sheep,
if cut early; but the trouble with millet
is we cannot grow enough to the acre.

I am gOing to experiment on sowed
corn the coming summer. Sheep wants
a variety to give both thrift and health;
hence the necessity of sowing different
kinds of grain.
I left a patch of sorghum stand for

the purpose of feeding on the stalk
through the Winter, but the first hard
freeze came, down went the sorghum
tlat to the ground, and

.

every stock
soured and the stock won't touch it.
But as it was well headed and I wanted
the seed, cut the tOps all off. Now was

that the cause 'of it going down and
souring? J. E. WHITE.

Mr. L. R. -Spangler, of Atchison coun

ty, had seven bushels of apples last year
on each of a number of trees set out, in
1876.

-;
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Some 1813� 1'.nta,·to.:ri�ri_iji:iq,"l p', '; l"f" <: I" .,.'!tDE.....• �l"'�,�r�Rr�1 <r .r•.•.•. HEATH,
T �1"l '. ' B",ed., of and ,Dealer In Pure,b""d PLYMOUTR

About the 20th'of. A,P11l1 J: ,plant�t f9W,_ "r Jw
.' n ""*;;�'.'W,;w,;'-'il",� '" ,/wi Brood. . ROOK8. Ena I" 'eeasoo. FOr prlceupply to ber ad.

acres of potatoes, SoU nicely prepared by I ,if:)., '" �'�Jor. .V),09_rw.or:.,6.09IJOt ftz_"'; _d_re__�.r_o_n_t�_D_a_,K�an_._B8_.� =-__ -e-

i ta�-
.. �' ..�,._���,J!iiJ

.. .-,•• :A'C()pV of ,he pdof� .

W. H. IT&,WART. Manbattao, Kaa., Bt
.'
eed.r 01

deep plowlng and harrowing 0 ..,eswere 1""" �I'..__ w...

.. ... _,,_
""'., Pure-bred Gamll. Red Pyle, B. B. Rede, Oobden Blue,

cut a,t nPQ�. aad od4;tlJnes theWj!e� pre>:,oW!. J I . ,

PLA'T.T
.o : ", ; 1'1 ,

. , ,

!_ted and Black Gam... Send lor price 11&'-

I selected as.much u.s po.!li�le, o�;l:��g "

r.ti�' {�
.
'J, '-' -

-I)
• C.ttl.�

J'Acon YOST, North T�p.ka. )[ ..0...... (P 0�lt 818).

:;:n;e������S!�����:����nd,:�i�;' J. TR-'U":':',·T,r":.'I-Ill: ts'·
..·IJ

;:.l'·,,·.,pl�:�:J'�:'��1-�����ull�������ee�r ,�n:;lr�lrr.:I:ttl!�W�f�:o��rn:;�b�o�b�:
to.open furrows and cover, and. f9ur drop- . . !!,hal'On. Wlle),. YOUJIg Mar)" Phy [s. and other

pers, succeeded in'piantlng all In
.

one day. '., r· :1" fjlopilljrfltt&inl of t'Ih'o�Jil)rns. BtOOIr'f()l'·88le. PURE PLY.OUTH ROCK EGGS
Varieties pl�ted were: Mammoth"f.���,. '. .' .

'.;' Platta)J:I� Is·ne,.r Lei;yen_'!v.qsth" ,. I .• ,. I

_

tor�le.ls·lor'2 �or211 forts 110. AddreM .

VlctoI;. Grange, La�"Ro�e, Belle, ��� I Tl!e �lood is th'ei.'foundation"ol '" ,R, :ret�?���k��������t�c��s·J't)�i.
. Mre. M: 8. HIWJfR. FODtana. Miami 00 ..�:

Bonum, �ite E�el>�I�nt, w,-��te �eu:. E;rlY I'
' Ufe, It CirculateS] through�1!�"'Y putl1.' J .�, �R()PSBIR:E anll B&.1ilTH·DOWN �HEEP. I. LYMbUTH ROCKS a lpeclall)'. I have a ttlW

Ohio, C�icago :M:arltet,�Cl\U'lt�B N:q. ,11 )J'p,auty '." e
of. th�. body" and ,\U¥e_.5lf: J�t 11I'�lJret'\" in 'BUCKEYE HERD, S. T.Bennett &.Co.�' doc���r�,�e:nl���;::�L !.�t� fE:':: I�o�:a�'ii

of Hebron, Snowflake" La Plume Tr�umph .

I _. ifd�ch, g0h! hellith -a :poWl?�e! 01 r f(,�ft'Ord Kamas, BreederofShort,horn Cattle. at "l'for 13.. MRS. J. p.. WALTBR8, Einporla. Ky.

and Peach-Blow.
. . r .

_ .

ease
. e�te.re e. SYditFPl,., i:, r.:L__Y9U�a.BULHS�R\S�[ " '.

'fhey came up in good time ,just· escapin�1 i thite Imt''!Is�ute an�fqulckdwaytbh'Hth,ve [t "lL' P4L)IlERI.,SturlleonJ. MI08Ourl� B.reed.r and Im- P1y:ID.oU1:]1 H..ook.,

the hea frosts that were 80 injurlima·t;o.tIle '. .ou, ,to, pun y an ,·ennc c·
..' porter

oh'ROROUuHBRED "HORT·RORNS.· BRONZE TURKEYS, EMBDEN GEESE, PEKIN
vy r- I. :Ii>Jwd,! ·,Ijj;. ' Ir•." I' •. 1·1\·;·8&ocklQrDle.. M.!l�I�n::.Far",et; " DUCKS;8COTCIlCOLLEYSHEPHERDPU'PPIES.

early planted-potatees.rand� along nlee-], J
.

I These. Simple facts
_
are

.. W4l11., f 0-AKLAND' B!l:P.9K ;FA.M·.HERD.· W.II. Wblte; and GRADE JERSEY HE[FERS, for'ule, at all
ly. The.�eason "!,as,too dry;;ilSitmore, .� ! ., inown, abel- the' 'hi_gheit! - medttal' ,

Babe\U, iSem.� QO.�K•. ,. Breed�r' 01
'

Eggs fouettlng. In season.

two or'tliree' inclies' of��_'talltngf-trom' :; J. �uthori�et �,e!Lth.�, nbiM�f'b.ii�:JJ i( a'tounrl&oc����I.·n 8N_."A!l'ILE. _..:.
LIme,

J, M. ANDERSo'N, 8alilla. Kaa.
planting to mat�!i�y;,

" -

" ,'"
I 11'OD will re��r.e,. ,the I blood ,to'(,ll.'! "I.,

G' H. GII'FORb '1d:�oN; HUC6l:d;''KaB., br�deril _

With the exception'of, Peach 'BUm. wHite natural condition;.. and Ilso that ot tlhoi1-Horn;Jcaitlli:rTROIMI.()fIBharou,'Flat NURSERy.E.... DIRECTORY.
Elephant and one plat of Snowflake, the all the ��, Jl!'�,�ti9�..-�i�rto � .&laeyl, anc)" Jqael>q\llee_�Jri.th 6,th Duke o.�
i Id fltabl made blacltl!n die'teeth"'ClIlIe lind. Aqkl&Di and Young Mary DUJ[4! 17tb at bead 0

ye waspro e.
'.

I ac:he,and,are�othenvisciinjurioUl!T 0Ii'[ he,d. StoctfoualehH ,,"l!J,' _t'.': .>-

·CATAl,PA.TREE;an<iseed,RUSSlanMUlberryThe total yield was 1000 bushels of ·mOOI- ,

B 'I B illth.. OAxWOOD'IBRD,e'S(RiohbOltZ'Wlchita Ku' ·frees·and.Beed, Snyder and Ta),lorBlack·
um 'and large tuberslwith some 50 busliel's of -. I. 'hRl!?;-V� jS �S'c'�;l' ,l�siJi:��II!t:r;''I:tf,;, l j';; " r :

-. LIVE BTOOj, AUqrIONt�, '..
.

.berry Plants, Gleg� aud Sougbegan Raspberry

1 d i j d', Th t "', oug yana qUI IC. Y a. In .. " Wi.... an(l Breeder of i'. fl. ,Pi•.. ' I , Plaot", CrlOticeut, rharpless and Manchestllr

cut,'�mal an n ure. o�es.. .e mos Pt'f" _ 'lthe'blodd, .purif�and::;strenatl{eDugJ' ,: I :', .f'J]RlF,PRED�HORT':';IORN CATT�E.. Strawberry. �end fllr catal0f>ue andJrJce list.ductivewere the,M!lmn.loth. fearl, Y\cto,r,: iog. it, �d thl',�,W:i.�, .���� �1JIIi" ')�.
L .., ,. "'" I. " ,IL.

Cntal"a Grove "ill�\;'�r?JI ���'i.a 'k�r?'8.a.
Grange, Late Rose,}\J;Jl.gn:um Bo�um,)31l1�e I any part'of the �yst'elii, anil'it will" I ' ,." .. ,. '..

'"

and La Plume, Trlum.ph, theRe"all, did �o.blY" " J
'

• tlDI blacken thelteeth,·lt$lu.e)beadJ . f,', rl, " C.it.l••"d ,.��p." ..
" rr'HE KANSA:S HOME NUR"ERY. 'fhe IlLrgellt

., 1II!80rlment ofStandlLrd.Tried and New Fruit
and whenl'lUl under with the digger. p� I I. .�c�e, (ilr �o�p�tiQn, ,�d� b,; 'l!f� r; 'W ,w. WALTiUBE. 81ile1HUilVIew 'Farm. GarOOD- aud Ornamentals. Tree. of 'real merit and true

sented a handsome size, as the roW8' lay . lively nofln)Unolll. '. • dal .... o.&e COU"�, KaDI'�'!vbreeder ot. rr"lor. to name, luchidlng new Apples. Peaches) Orten-

tr ith d tato
'. .' , " .:

. ,

'oqbbncl ..borto-norn catu. and'vneeter Wblte' p KII· lal. Hybrid. bllgbt p,oof I:'ears, Champion and
B ewn w goo pO es. ; 8&ock lorale. ..� ',' other QUinces. RU88lan Apricotl; Down, Ever.

With a good seallon the yield WOUld' easUy Saved hi. Child .. C'RAB.E. LlWNA.RQufroprl.tor 01 "Kavenewood" bearing and R116llJanMulberry, promls[niGrapei.

have been four to five hundred bushels per
•
".. ,_. I." ,]'/ I..

I berd ot'Bi'lortl-lJorn<VJittle; 14e�lno Sbeep. Jaclle an� e8rlle�t aud hardy Small Fruita, Hedge Planta,
I N Eutaw S&. BalUmo . Md .... Jennetl ..p'.·O., Bell .A1�, Cooper county. Mo .• R. -\L """" elc. Price list to applicants.

acre, as it was they gave about three hun- 7·
J. 'Feb...�iM!'·JI.J, Uo!l,Buliceton., I' -�,

.

A.H.GRIES.!,

dred. GenII :-UPOll the r�.qm"",da,.· .• .1 !, rnR; A.. M. EiDSON, Readlnll'. Lyon 00., Kae.: makes Lawrence, Kan88.8

I th ' ri
.

ith lion o( a (rlend I tried BROWN'. L1 a specialty 01 �e breedlDII' and we ot Pure·bred
t was my ird year s expe ence w . JaON B,TT.... as a tonib ancl,,.;ji," ! Je_y Bedllopati4 8bort-lIbrn Cattle. 8end'Ior clr- THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Louleburg.lCaa .• A.prle.

Cherry I Peach, Pear and Plum tret!'l, Imlill fruit.
Mammoth Pearl, Victor, Grange and_Late Itorative (or my �u"bte,r'.'I'hp",; .f,·" �..' '.,' I

pIIlDI8.088ge Hedge. Apple BeedllnpaDd aootGraIl.o.

Rose the second with Belle La Plume TrI-· I w'!" thoroualily convinced wa.
.

. FoB BAllE. TbclrougbbNil 8CciIcb 00111. Bb.pberd Send tor prlcell.... Addre..
, , walllnr away with COAl_pllon.', .. f\ pup. IOOW.&ben. Jereey Bed.8wln•• from prize· UADWA.LLADERBROB.,I.

urnph and Magnum Bonum. I think any of Ha,:inr 1,!lt tb_ dauabt,rs "y the
.[. lWlllaill&.anlmall. Can IUJ.:Dlab Pedigree,' CorreepoD- Loulaburll', Ka

th f f
.

d i Id d to ceed temble d,l....e-.· under' tile 'care of I. deDoeacillelte4.· 'Add..... I .

ese sa e or a goo,yean, suc eminent bYliqiallS, I �'IS .!o� to ')1' I
"

,.
. H. Wl1b!1�. ","ue JlaPI<Ia,M_ball 00.,Ku.

the earlier varIetIes all that can be desired. believe t�at adytblnJi cOilld�rrest,,- ',. 'SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt', JactsOn 00., KanfllLB,The Victor and Grange probably more than �; P�����!��fo�":'d�rt� I_',f\, Breeden ot thOfoUj(hbred,Short·horn cattle,

the others holding theIr table qualities. the ter&dtaken oDe IioHle of�RdW$ (, ",. i.ndlEBSBY RED S:NINE.. Correspondence so-

latest and best. In addition to this plant;lng
I
I' IRON BITT�! Ihe �ra;n, '0. m�d .

;1, li=ol:.:.te4=. ·� � __

.

I ' and DOW II qUlle re'to!",� to fo!",e_�. ,; 'THE Farm and entire.took of C. Pugsley, de-
the latter part ofMay I planted an acre ·to

I
health .. A fi(tb dallllliter lbejraJi'to r

., ceued. consllting of Durham Cattle, MerJno
Peach Blows, the yield of merchantable.po,. 11:"1 Ibh'w S;'IJ!S b0(1 �on.ump,tlpl" 'ng;" l " Sheep, and Poland Cblna Hogi/or "dill. Address

tatoes being less than thirty bushels and.
. he.e:U�ckl: !aU �''T�,rl�c�:,lj,�f; 'T"'�, 8, E. PUGSf.,l!)Y, llidependenlle Mo.

about the same as the 20th·of,ApI'l1 Jplantlpg "" I qUlfed;" .and when Informed that 50'PURE BRED SHORT-HORNS, popular fam-
., ,; �""" �':''''. i the elder lIster was taking BltoWN's ' . " IUQI and deep milkers for sale. Bulls

of the same variety.; ··As Inr�er' , .....ts I JaON BITTERS. r"poD�ed "\hat Ia
- ..

,re&dylor IMll'Vice. .1.180 (() head Improved Poland

it repeats how very unprofltable a potato is •pel tonic. take 1&."
, .' I

Ch1na.��Wabest breeds In lll. and Ohio. H. B.

the Peach Blow.
: ADOItAII PH.,,", '8c;:_OO::..:;:_:TTc.::.!-"�:__-,-,'M__o.,-_��__ �_��_

Of the early varieties Early Ohiowas ready 'GUILD'" PRATT; Capital View Stock Farm.

for market first, follQwed by Early Rose 'BROWN'S IRON BITTERS efiiectu:". Sllvllr Lake.!.KlII!v breeder. of THOROUGH·
• III BRED SHORT'J:10R.L"I CATLLE, and JERSEY

Beauty of Hebron, Chicago Market and Iy cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,:ed· : R�D SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale In season.

Clark's No.1. Of these, all but the Early . Weakness, and renderslth!= greatest· �s:� BtDIm a BPeciaUlI. Correspondence

Ohio seem like EarJy··Vermont and many
reliefandbenefit to persons s\lfi'ering .

other early varieties so .closely related to
from such wasting diseases as Con-

Early Rose in habit, appearance and qualI- lumptiQD, Kiduer ComplaiDta, etc"
tyas to give them but little 'preference over

. that past valuable variety Bave in change of
lIeed.
WhIte Elephant had more faulty potatoes J S. HAWES. MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,

than any other variety. WhIte Star is mqch • ; .Colonl�AnderlOn Co .. K8.8.,

its superior resembling it sOme in shape.
.

I
Importer an iie:�'ifF�RD CATTLE,

One plot of Snowflnke was poor, whlle an- ·TOPEKA SEED HOUSE l2li head 0fBulla. Oows. and Heifers for sale.

other plot gave a good yIeld of handsome
' Write or ·come.

, .ALi. KUlDe 01'
,.',

WALTER MORGAN &; SON. Irving. Marsball OOUD'
potatoe�. i.

-

", ty, Itan.... Breeden ol'HEREFORD CATTL�_:_.
My ground had.belln cultl.vated, with to- G d d F IdS ds . . .

matoes and potatoes. the prevIous year,.he-· ar an an la· aa "G��!�LB�:,;s�NH!'!:r.,e:dn��Jllp�ijedI��;
, , 'csttJe, Invite cor....pondence aDd an lnepectlon 01 tbelr

fore that in sod for several years, was high' Ii rd
.

I ;)C, 1.1· I.

and naturally well drained, much like
th d f th· t did t th t All8eed1 �� e,nd true to nlJ.Dl� I�aJ;"� I !J . � •

..Ine
..

ousan S 0 acres a
.

no pay e cos from all the res!lOnelb.le Se!ld growersll\lld �Jl.O�t:-, ."

. . ....
.'

of cultivation when the variety waS Peach ers,and;' ftb.� IIelectlon'ot8eed1 ada'Pled':ijb)lJI1&n. 'nOBRRT ,COOK. lola Allen couoty. Kamlis, Iw-

Blow E J H"'L" sa'�!!l and cllmatel G�OWN EOR·!.l� I�)P,A.LI.; .J!\I·porter and' Breed.r lit 'Poland Chlna HOgB. Pigs
• • • v ,; .FOI:UlI[A. All lleOOl are putupb:r me 1;In order ...,.....nledllnt-oia8l. Write. .' . Fl

recelvJld. No paper.8eed8lOld.-:lA1lldnill'or-:· r. ,', . ,'- .. , S A. AWYER, Manhattan. Kansas. Live Btock

A fanner who once secures a supply of:ice 1
'. • Anctloneer. Salcs made anywhere In the

for Summer u�e will inever 'afterwards' be See.d C.orn and S�eg Pota.toes', fJ. Sh••p. _W_es_t._G_oo_d_re_fe_r_en_c_fs_. _

wI·tho-ut I't Ice I'S' indispens'able'for da' i'n'es '. , ... ,.' ". "".1 COPELAND &; BON.· DouglB88. KanllM. breeder of J J. WELSH Prop'r Commercial Ho.te.l. 8t. 1IIar,••
. , In tbelr season. Ordenb)'ma.norex1We;"rom�\� � .8�illioli 8r, Improved AiDerlcan IIIeJ1no Bbeep: •• Kall"",!. dVE-STOCK AUCTIONEER and VR.

either for butter or cheese, and is valuable l"lilled. Addresl S.-H. DO 8,'
. oo� torel..,. bardlbood and beav, 11...,.. .

TERINAR y SURGEON; ",Ith 25 yeRreexperlenc!i.wIlt
.

11 f' k'
, 'f I t i" 78 Kansas Ave Tonaka Vaa

,
. Rttenri c...... or wRke ""I.e Rnywhor.ln Ihutate. write.

In any ce ar .or eeplllg res I mea nwarm , ." " '. _ I ·fl. ''-'1, !'�'I '

MRS ANN NEW'J;ON, PQnllnc. Micb., breetl.rand .
'-._�\- ....

weather. A· good' I'ce h'ouse of moderate"size --1 . , ,.. .

. ImporterotOolllflltd"Llncol08blreandBbr01!8blre LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERJ!' I, '
.

-, '1') 11 " If ,,' DOwn 8beep. 100 RIuu£ aDd 100 Ewe. for sale. Corre..
.

•

canbebuiltfor.$30or.$40,and the interest

'8:WEET "'POTA'TRE'Sr;'lil
PDlldeu"'''Ucltedi. J" '"'' ,I"� SatilflLction guara.nteed. Cang[ve gondrefer.

on the cost, with the trouble of filllng it, are ., , I IT J; ) '''I'f.�'ViLION 8R-EJIlP RANcHo' PaYillon, Wabann..e en�es. . J. G. D. CAMPBELL:

trifles compared with the convenience of' ,'. .

,

00•• Kaa.. E. T.,Frow�.rf9.p'�. JI':"ede� and denier Junction t;ity. Kas.
.

.'
. I , ,I. .' , " [ I Tborouahbred 8panl.b Merino Sheep,

having ice during the Summer.. All' known good varieties and almoit an bud- ·T�LIPPITT. 8lienandoab. Iowa. breeder aDri 1m· Hote I De Imon ico,
.

tit)'. Also cbolce and new va.rletieB of 1mb l'ota.· i !'Orter of b1l1b:c1B88 and,P.'III¥tere<\ Merino Sheep. ,

TThe Indiana Farmer says one of Its sub- �. Inquire of the old rellable'Potato Grower'
lired'1bnl,.;ofc8.rciiea·andiamouilt,orlwdOl.8tockRama DEHONEY '" WES , PROPRIETOIl8.

scribers kept a record 'of the time, employel1 .' B. 11. JAOOBSI
. I�r eaI,.. S.tI8i1lCt1�9 a,u'r'"!A'ed'fr . I Corner Fifth '" Central Sta., Kansa. Cit)" Mo.

in cultIvating fourteen acres of com last sel:· Box l�. Wa.mego, �A. . Poultryl' Located near the business center, only. two
son in the old fashioned way, and finds he. .' ., I I I! •. " '

.

'

_, . :,.
.

�qual-ell weRt 01 Board of Tracie bUilding, Armour

G d CI d d I dlBo 81 8 th T k Bros. ba.nk Ennk of Kansas City and Bank of
gave about two days to the acre. The yield ra a y as a as· Jil' II ,DUTCHER,Np.90Ma n O1'I,OU ope a. MllSourll.· House newly furn[shed, Ullion [)epot

.

th
�

"
, , � 'L' ,Ku;. Breeder ot' Fa.ncy'·ClIlcllens, hilS for sale

was 800 bushels, over 57 bushels to e acre.. . I ,'.
'

•. "') f 'Ligbt and Darkl,BrahmaICocliere18.' and Light street ·cars r£RSS the door ever)' five minutel.

He estimates the value of his crop at $320, :For s�i� three.Grade Cl�d8sdale'Horsea agec\.2 ,Brahqla PUl,IlltA; all!o ....1I10,ck Cochin �!ockertlil.
Terms 82. and 82.50 per day.

b dOO't $120 d d
' . ,". " 'j"�.' Cheap; from 82 to SSC: I!lgg9'ln liiason 'froni above

andthela or ex-pen oll·l·at ,an e---'and6),eanlnthesprinl. The)',areaccl.m�t.ea, at 12-forIa. 8toc",.w'arran�dpure . . _

. BUY

ductlng expense\l, he claims a profit of $14 good color and I'ure breeders. A bargaltt �rpu;r.r ; . .:. ,.,' ....
-

,." ,

NORTHERN-GROWN
per acre. chased BOOn, as I am golng'out of, the bnsln_," �l.VlI:LAND'POULTRY

YARD!!.Waveland, 8bR w' '" .

"'SEEDS
W GU" McCA"T,DL'·"'8 •... ' Dee,,,ouot)[",Kan'lM,." W. I. McUolm.breetlefq� IT·

The Boston Cultivator says· that the flow-. �ddreBI . �itonwood Fall. �ai"" 'L �bl DrlilimlUl: 'l"lYIi!OIitli" n6cks, BronZ!' Turkeya New wheat, ,Ield 40 bu.bele per
. -. • ,T

... 1 ,""� �."In Duck,. ,8tock I""eale DOW. B".'or.batcb,· RC"'; New POtRloee, 3UO to 800

ers ofraspbcrries'iw�ere,thls �ruit is largely . . .. ,. 11l11� -"?n; �B�1r.��ID��:, P' If .. , I" ",: l�'i,f�:;Ol\c�,e";., �ew Early norD.

grown, are ruining the honey product of the $5 to' $20 per da),'at home. Samplel.worth 1&" :. : . . , . [ r
,

Ib

nei�hborhood n'he bees like this food but .� (fee. -'Jq��, IIU�on � Co.<lj)o,rti IDUND
CITY POUI,'l:Jl.X�. YjA:RDS�. preeder ;ohf ' (;'W�I'rI!ln, ?atll" the be.IID &b.

• ,.I.
•

. 'laud, M&1ue. ' ,
' , I· ,; gb.cllU!l tborougbbred POult!')'. PIvIllP�t F·...... I It

110 uman being h&.!! been discovered who ap- --i-r- I: ..
'

.; .. ' '. " . I
..

I; LIi!'1t� Brab>Jtiiij,ilIliU'ICoehIIiil. I:tid Alnler' gs.:7id�;I,���o� lUd �
preciates the J,l.rocJujlt. rI'he honey fro� rasp- ., lure cure for epUepelJ!1: ilia. In U ·houn'- � .lcIil1)8ebrtghl.B, ., AlL<\� thll IInelt'L.�rll.lqS.. � tl!�1 oatalorue..

berry flowers IS a dirty yellow ill C0101; witll topoor. ·Dr;bI:7Ui... '.A:n.DIl'Bt.-,'St'LOhlJ; 'OOunfry. Send fo'r-'ClrculaTllJ(d'pnce�ust.
V'__

JOHN A. 8ALZEl�L
a very d1s�eeable flavor. \10. _

.ld4r8111 B. L. IVES, P. V., VOWld Cit)" �. Laer-, "...

.i

Sta k N r
48th Ylc'ar � 00 acres. Cat·

r usery. alogues free. Intending
purchWiers will 00 well to get their order. book·
ed early; trees for sprln"beini scarce throughont
the countr),. BTARK; & Co., Loulslana.. Mo.

8 000 000 One and two :rears old HEDGE

, , PLA.�l'S. for Be8.8ons of 'iii and
'88. WHOI,.ElALE;and RETAIL.
Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape

vines, and other nurser)' stock.
. BABCOCK & STONE,

North Topeka,.Kaa.

Top.ka Bu.ln••• C.rd••

THOS. H. BAIN, Att'), at Law. L. T. COLDRF.IC.

BAIN & COLDRENI...Real Estate and Loan Bro.
kers. Money on j"lLrml at 7 per cent.

180 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, K8.8.

M WALTMIRE Carbondale. Kaa., breed.r 01 tbor'
• ourbbred and blgb,grade8bort-bolDc:attl.; Obee·

ter Wblte bop; Llgbt Brabmaa and Black Bpanlsb
chlckeDe. OorreapondeDce eollclt.ed. '. .

BRODERSON <k KLAUER, 189 Kansas avenue,
Topeka. Mal1ufacturen. of fine

- CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retail dealers.

H....ford Cal.... FERNALD BROS .. (successors to J. W. Stout '"
Co.) Marble and Granite Monumenta, Tomhll.

Head·stones, etc., 157 and 159 Qu�nc)' street� To.
peka. All work executed [n the hlghjlilt al)'le ot
t��Sat�fuctioniU�a_r_an_te�ed_.�__� _

WELCH & WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ku.

O HOLMES, DRUGGI3-r, 247 Kas. Ave. I have
• the agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep D[p,

which I s€'ll at manufacturers prIce.

§!:O.
B. PALMER. Undertaker. 2'l8 Kansr, Av�·

nue. To eka. Kans8.II, dealel"'ln all klnda of
olh, Woo� and Metallc Cases and Casketa. 0(

fi�e open and telegrams received at all holll'8 of
the night.
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�orlic"fture.
I

h� home and plant as fast as taken from I
under the wet hay, tramping the ground well 'PDOPH-YLACTIC· F"LUIDand mulching as soon as convenient. �

4, Examine other orchards and see the F6r tbe p�vent1on and treatment of D1phtbe-
effect ot pruning-and look at yours careful- ��et Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ala-

ly for two or three weeks before you trim a '

llmb, If you cut the wrong lImb-repen- The free 1118 of the FLUID will do more to arrelt
tence will do no good. If you do not trim II.nd'clU9 these diIeaaeiI than anT mown prllpa·

r&tlon..
qulte enough, you CIm, In tlJe future correct I --"

'

that. I Darby. Prophylaotio FlU1d,
5. Cultivate well and careful-for the ben- A ."fORUlI.rd againat all Pestilence. lnfeotlon.efit of the trees and not for the crop you shall Con�lon and Epldemlca. .

raise on the ground. The less the crop ta- Alto .. a Gargle lor the Throat, .. a Waah
ken oft the better. Prefers a crop of well i lor the Perloll, and 11.1 a Duill-
mulched potatoes-leaving the mulch to rot I leatant lor the BOUie.
and pay the trees for the amount of potatoes A. (lERTAIN REMEDY AGAINST
stolen from them. The last idea reminds me I CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
of Capt. H; N. Gillett who said, the very N�utr&lIZea at once all noxloUB odon and
best crop to raise in an orchard in south gIIIlE!8. Destroy. the prms of dlleaaea and aeptio
Ohio was red clover. Some were much sur- �����:�ell';!�:-=�:l�inth��t ��
prised at the Captain, as red clover. was on the penon.
such a heavy feeder-asked how and when P"'/«:Uv Harmlu8 ri3ed IntdtlaUv or�u:
when to cut the clover. He answered: "0, 1. B. ZBILIB' '. 00.. Proprletora
any very rainy day In June, and pile It up Manufacturlni Chem1.llta, PhlIadelphia.
just under the out edge of the limbs. of each Price, fiG ota. per bottle. Pint bottlea, 11.00.
tree." It was a whole lecture, covering the
subject entirely.
Some member of our society suggested as

an amendment to Batley's' proposition, to
get 200 grafts of the nurseryman In the
sprlng=ready to set in the nursery, and plant
them deep two In a place: just where you
wish your future tree, cultivate well, sell the
odd one, if both grow, In the fall to your
neighbor, and you would get a better tree In
less time and cost. It was also suggested to
only buy one budded peach of a variety and
set peach seeds where you want the trees to
grow, cultivate well, and bud in August or

September from your bought trees as near

the bottom oj. the tree as possible, two or
three inches below level Is best, and cover

till next spring, then cut an ince above the
bud and pinch out all matured buds. Whim
the bud gets an inch or two high 'cover the
lower part with earth. If properly attended
two roots will usually start from the new

stem. In two to four years these last will
be the best andwill be much longer lived.
No nut-bearing tree should have the tap root
cut.

We find some live Hortlculturlsta+In our

county since the organizatlan of our society.
A well organized and patronized Horticul
tural Society in each county would be a qui
etus to the average tree peddler.

GEO. T. WALTON.

-IT PREVENTS-

Douglas Oounty Hortioultural Sooiety.
ORGANIZATION.

The Douglas County Hortiqulturai Society
was organized Oct. Bd, 1867, wlthsevenmem
bers only, G. C. Brackett, present Secretary
'of the State Horticultural society, being the

'leading spirit in that enterprise, and the on

ly one of the seven still connected with the

ociety. The membership has steadUy In
reused until It has numbered over 50 work
g members.

In addition to oentrtbuttona from mem

rs themselves', the society is often favored
ith lectures on scientific subjects relating
horticulture, by' different Professors In
e State University.
Almost half the membership is composed

of ladies who take part in the discussions
and often favor the meetings with poems
and essays on the !esthetic features of horti
,tlcultul'e such as floriculture, home 'adorn
ment and kindred subjects. At every meet
ng they prepare a bountiful and social re

ast, thus combining enjoyment, pleasure
and business. This social feature of the
meetings is considered one of the factol'll of

THE .OUTH a.D aOUTHEA.T.
FLORIDa�'

A SURE'CIJRE. F.O,� .' L'jfj�()'

Sick. Headache, Dyspepsia,langOuri .',

N�rvoU8 Exha.UStiOD: a.rising from ,OTOr-'. _;
work or exoess of An" ldlUli lll(

I
• �':",

• I�� . )J.II.! j.�111
-AND FOR-. _

Female Weaknesses.
)
,I

MEETINGS.

The first meetings of the society were

held in James Christian's law office located
the city of Lawrence. Since then they

ave been held in various places and In all
arts of the county. Experience has proven
hat the beneficial Influence of the society Is
ore widely diffused, and the Interests of

horticulture better promoted by this plan
han by holding them in one stated· place,
hough that place may be central. In those
wnshlps of the county where themeetings
ave been most frequently held may be
ound the most fruit,' the best orchards and
he greatest Intelligence and enterprfse.
hese results are plainly traceable to the in

fiuence extended by the society.
'rhe past has been largely experimental
rom which present results are Invaluable
ot only to our own county but to the State
at large. From the experience of the past
we have learned what, when, and how to
lant. Our efforts in the future will there-
ore insure more profitable and successful
esults,
The interest In our society Is by no means
n the wane, as new members are being con-
stantly added, and the good resulting in the
ast, is but an earnest of what may be ae
chieved inthe future.

The Bad and Worthless
are never tm!tated or counter/eUed. Thl. la .epeclally
true of .. family medicine ...nd It Ie poeltlve proof t}l..t
the remedy tmUated·l. oftbe hlahe8t v..lue. All ooon M
Ith ..d been te8ted th..t Hop Bitten waa the pure8t, beet
a'nd most valu..ble:r..mlly medicine on earth,many Im
ltatlone .prunll np ..nd began to ste ..1 the notleeein
which the presa and people of the country h ..d upre..
eel the merlta of H. Boo and In every way trylnll to In
dnce I�erlng Invallds to uoe their stuff Inateo.d. ex
pecting to m ..te money on the credit ..nd good name
or H. B. M..n V otben ltarted n08trum. put up In eIlD
liar 8tyle to H. B•. with v..rlou8ly devlaed n ..meo In
which tbe word "Hor-" or "Hope" were used in a way
to Induce people to belleye ther were the ...me ... Hop
Bitten. All BUch pretended remedl.. or cures. no m ..t·
ler wb ..t their .tyle or name 18 ...nd eepecl..lIy thosewith
the word "Hop"'or "Hopo" In their n..me or In ..ny
wRY connected with them or their n..me, are Imlta·
1I0Dl or counterf.ltll. Btware of them. Use nothlnll bot
pnnlne Hop BUIU•• with .. bUnch or clooter or llreen
Hopo on the white label. Tro"t nothing else. Drug·
rt.ta ..nd de ..lerI! ..re w..rued against deallng In Imlta
tlonl or connlerfelta.

Malarial Poisonin! and Fever and .me,
And I. a Specific forOltltinate

"

'�D In rr,miums
to

p��crll_�n P�TAT� C.O N 8T I PAT 10 N·.
_

, LEE S FAVORITE PRICE $1.00 PER BOTILEI SIX FOR $5.00 '",.'j
The beet extreme earlr. NO)l'ftnotofl'.red-70·ota.per , , '

t .iflb. by m ..n. For CONDITIONa ..ud rull DB80RlPTION of SOLD BV DRUfTOJSTS RV'R'R¥WJtlERB•. · .'J.

thts and 'many otber varll§tiea of POTATOES, SMALL t. Ilvl h',11!) 1'.,'.(,1.1 ·�·.�1 I�nfJ Yo "{-sl

�:��;. P���.!..�:lQ���J. 'l&:�=lr:8E!�tyb,¥o=!� � T� f,...'· If· ,f"/; ,"x I�W .1," ;� o.;,·�i ' . .r
"Alph..... ·EABLY CoLTON Apple, etc. IIfn!1 for my

1].. �
� nr s«

C..talogue. I& will pay l'j)n to do 80 berore placing your

'I 'HI'••
'_. ..! .,orden. FRANK FORD, Ravenna. O. ,

.

.
.

. 8!.' .' ,._
.

PA� CHANNEl OAN CREAmy. The ATOBISON. ToPEKA
Deep Belting withont tee, ·Perrectrefrlg- And SANmA FTt1_

. "?, It. 00.er&tor included. Suited for large or small - ........ �...
dlAlrlesJ oreameries or ptherfug cream. ' have now :ftb1r·,;fll.le .

Specl..1 discount on l..rge orden. One
creamery atWholesale where I have no
..genta. Bend for clrcul..r. Agents want-
ed.

.

Wm. E, LINOOL�t
..

Warren, MUll, 1

At the last annual meeting the society
elected for its president that veteran horti
culturist E. A. Colman, who, notwithstand
ing his years number "three score and ten,"
Is still full of enthusiasm In the good work

. and considers it a privilege to labor with
those who are striving for the amelioration
of the race by learning how to produce bet
'ter gardens, more fruitful orchards and
vineyards, and more beautiful and happy
homes. S. REYNOLDS, Secretary.

I
Some UaefulHints.

Editor Kansas Farmer:
It Is curious to know what a poor opinion

some men and especially farmers have of
their ability to write, or in public to tell any
thig of use or benefit to others. At our last
Horticultural meeting 1 wasnewly impressed
with this fact. Geo. W. Bailey,olle of our
very best thinkers and actors 011 Horticul
ture was pushed to the front as chairman on
Pomology-had to say something. In about
ten minutes, at least one-half of that time,
pleading "non compus," he told us what
would be worth a million dollars. per annum
to the State if farmers knew It as he knows
it-to act on It.

1. Know how many trees you w ant to
plant and have the ground well prepared,
holes dug, all ready.
2. Learn from the best source available

the varieties of each to plant. (The report
of the Secretary of the State Horticultural
So�iety Is good untll you have better In your
own county.) A list prepared from the ex
perience of the most successful fruit grow
el's.

3. To go to your best nursery and dig up
all the roots of not over two years old. Year
lings preferred, don't trim any. Label car&
fully, tie each kind by Itself-dump Into.
WlLion, cover with plenty of damp' hay, and

Dan..•• White Metallc Ear lIlad:lo, La�l, 1lalDpe4
I/) order with name .or n ..me and add.- and nnm"'n.
It II reUable. ch " and convenient. BeUI at a111b\ ....
plveo perfect tl.ractloD. Illuatrate4 Prl_LIR ·..4
II&IIlpl.. free. A��n:. 'D"'f:.t.: Wl!IIT LIfJUKIIIf. N. B,

Shon-horn Bull Calvos'
. ,

-- .lnd l..rge stock of Apple. Pear, Plum.

�AACh Cherry. Apricot QuInce. GrapeVine Gregg
hlil Raspberry. Snyder's Blackberry, and small
--'- fruita. Evergreen'R, Rose�, etc. The best

shipplnJ{ point and be.,t rn."llItleu for p..ok·
--inll ot any eatablllhment in the Welt.

TMes Ordera from planters fl,lvtln lpeclal atten·
tV I tion. Prioes on appllcatlnn.
-- ll:tr.L!'IEY '" C0ri.VIDLAND liUBBERUiB

St. Jo�eph. Mo.

lIPC>� ,•.AX-_.
,

.

Thirty extra fine red tllom.ihbred Bh!)rt·bon. I .. "

Bull Calves for sale Will*," on tlme to tar.m- ,

ers, or olo�e out in one lot to"l'inobmen. at a· bar-
gain. Addreaa, G. W. GLIOK, Atohi80n, XI,.

r S· L k te f Ix dfi n -��..

S"L TDIDI ""·La·�8"'lechromooarda.name, ForB.leor Trade•. fbr.oUlw Itool<. I ThoroD.hbN4
101.1 8eds &l'(Ie pac e 0 m e ow�r""",,8 uu """..,

H W "_'",.DD
t v one dime. Addreaa, MM. II.t.BY J. 100. Premium wlt!lB packa. lho11-ilorn Bolt.. • • - ............ ,

COOKBD. Kalo, Webster County. low". ' . &. lL Pardee, New Hayen, Conn. Time aau. natot� QI&N1'R. roM.

.!
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LXTT.LEI'S

CHEMICAL FLUID, Poland ,Ch�na and BerkshIre Hogs,
. ) .r>, ..... .

.
'We have the largestherd of .pure bred hogs in

THIE INFALLIBLE .REMEDY. . the state. Fo), ten years past we have peen per-
. . -' " ,

sonall¥_selectlng and purchastng, rrgl);rdles� .of
Ulled COf..o at all seasons of the year. Ticks, cost, from the leading Poland chtua and Berkshire

Red Lice, Borers and Tapeworms destroyed. Sore breeders througout the United State •. choice nni
mats to breed from and breeding them withmuch

Eyel!Lnd Fly·blows cured. No CA.RBOL!C; non- care, By the constant introduction efnew blood
pollonoUl; harmless when used olther exteri1'ally of the heststrl'lus of each bree\i \ye have brought
or internally; improves quality and quauttty of onr I entire. herd to a high slate of perfection, We

keep several mates of each breed nut of .ktn .that
wool more than coat of two dippings every year. we ,may turmsh .pairs not related, Chaug 268
Send ror price list, testimonials anti directions. and U, S. Jr. 781. American Poland! 'hina Record;

.

lAl11ES ROLLINGsWn'D"'H lLnd Peerless 2135 and Royal Niudeul '.8847
,- ,_�, Amerlc.an .Berk�!}ire .R�cl)rd ate. !9u�� 'l�-210 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.. ing! males. We- Have' 8S good' 110l.'1! ·at. n

--------------------- brellders, and hl\vp'.. � repulat10ll to sust....in ns

hreeders here. We have oover SLO 00(1 InveEted in
THE BATCHELLER fine hogs and the nrrangemeuui .for caring for

them, and cannot afford (if we were so iuclilled)
to send out iQferlor animals, ,We inlend to reo
main in th" busluess and ar". boulld to kec.p
abreast of -. tbe most, advanced brer'dcrs in th.e
United '"'totCH; Ifyoll wanta pig, or p"l�nf'Plgs,
a young mn.le or female, tt. IDn.tul'C hug. ur a sow

inpig, wpile us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
,

Emporia. Lyon Go., :K1LiI\,

Barrel Churu; the Cheap·
est and Best, No iron rim
In top for butter or creB.m
to adbere to, All sizes mude
up to sor) gallon8. Lever
and Roller Butt·erWorker8
Also all sizes Box Ch urns
for CreA.merle., All goods
lVlI.rrnnted as repreEenterl.
I Dairy churn at wholesale
price where we have no
..gent. S"nd for circulars to
H. F. 'Batcheller & Son,

_---,- R_O_ck_F_a!_ls_,1_11._ . High Clas�· Berkshire ,Swine.
Th�.ttentlon of Swln. Breeders Is called 'io-Ihe fa·

moW! M8nh.�tlan Herd or Berkshlres

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.

/

LyonCountyWo'ol GrOWlIra .: '-"

This oounly Itllll nil�\! 80000 flne wooled �hl'!3P
and about 150 ��we�, T.be majortty of tho floc'ks
are free from·tlte esali:-, .The �egular meeliug of
thlllllllocia:tlon Willi held at EmpQr!1\ Iast SA.tiu·

day. Beverli;i.m!l�beniiwerll' chosen to represen t
the oountY'at the' State'Wool Grow&'s Associa

tion, and the fofiow,!l!g 'resolutlon was a4opte�:
BuoWed, That the'proper handling and prepa

ration orwool:rci",'MJe'lI a matter of vital Import
ance to the ,w.el1are:ofwool·growers. and lt sbould
be one of the -prominent objectsof this association
to enllghteil'Wooi·groWers as to their duty in. this

respect, ancl::�'h:P,9IIe 'wIthout fear' or favor tbe

deliberate 'i�u��on of refuse matter into

11._ prepared fO� I;&le.. .

The tlme",�as�'devoted to an' �hteresUng and

reneral diICU88ion upon the different features the
olinduBlry. KanSa8 would take'the lead as to profit
with Iheep wimilt neit·tor scab· The best remedy
II good feed and proper care. Experience show-,
.d that cane Is a lupertor feed, not only for sheep
but for all live stock, the entire stalk, leav�s and

_d can be Utilized. .A� 'tIr millet Ia- worth

three orprairle·hay. The!p'ro�i>ect for the' crop
orwool next spri!lglslW'ld and bids fair to be

heavier and 01 Q'better qualtty, Tbe wool tbls

_on .was a diBllppolntment In eastern markets.
It was agreed Qla� much education is needed, In
the matter!)f piitt41g up wool for market Intellt
genUy anC\ llpIiestly.,. :rhis new association which

we organized ,Wltl \be'a val)lablu. faction for the

industry hi'tl)18 C01\[lty" ..
--------__.-------------

To find the nUmber,of bricks in -a wall,
first find the number of square feet of sur
face, and then multiply by 7 for a 4 inch.
wall, by 14 for an 8 inch wall, by 21 for a 12

Inch wall, and'by 28 for a 16 inch wall.
".

SHEEP-:SCAB CURED
BY

. � ,

r- R. T. McCULl,EY
& BRt>., Lee's Snm·
mit. Mo., breeders of
thorougbbred Amer
ican Merino Sheep.
50 choice yearling.
Ewes in 10mb to
Rams val ued >tt$l,OOU
Eacll will be sold at
a barga.ln if taken in
the next 30 days;Will
Bell in lots to oult
purchllsers. AI"o a

flue lrJtofLigh tBrah·
mil. cockerei� of the

Duke of York and Autocrat stml1l. We solicit
your patronage and gUarantee a square deal.

•

Queen T�� South
·po:e'J:'.t'�:El:r..E

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Meal for

Family use.

:1.0.000 � USE_
'Vrlte for P�lulphlct.

Simpson & Gault :M'fg Co.
Suoc.:cnors to STltAUn MILL Co.

CINCINNATI. O.

Poultry and ERR Farm
DAVIS'" NYE. - - LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Fony varieties ofth.I��dh'� Lund nnd Water FOWls,
lnC]UdhlocBrahIDaa. CoChJ�A, Frenoll, AUlf!ricnn, Ply-

wg:�rng8. �ID:S�:nb8�Wu·lne?!�8�nn�:�n��li)�'ckaB�nG!��le
an8u;u��Ic'" exhibited by Wm Duvls nt St Jo, Bls.
mark Kiln.... Olty and t.he grelli. fitat. ]<',,11' at To!","ka
!.hI. tall (Ootober, '82) won OVt< 200 1.t and special pre.
mluml.
Will' l1li0.- 'lIne catalollU. Bnd prlce,UBt In .January.

lISa.
. .

P B-AIw. wllb to retajn 88 mu"y hens and.punets
.. poee1.bleuntll March, we offer (or an1e at luw prices
to,' !.he '1uslUy of ·tbe'Btoel< •.a Inrgo lut or cockerels or
&1.1 tbe leading varIeties, either for choice breeding or

�$� up yo", oommop fowl1l. PrIce accordIng to

�nIN�
-

PARX .. �T��X �AnM�
W'inchester, J!lfrer�oh Co" Kansas,

WM. BoOTH,. P.roprletor. Le..veuwortb,
FRANK L. GIBBS • .Munager, Winchester,

Breeders of'REGIS'rEl!.ED MERINO SHEEP.
, .

-

,

None but the very best stock .that money and

experience can produce or procure are used for
breeders. A few choice ·!tams for sale, teady for
service this fall,

WM. BOO'1'H, Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder of
Tboroughbred BerkBhire Swine. 1 am using three
Boars tLi� season, at' the head af which stands

Gelltry',� Lord. Liverpool No. 8610, sire Inrd Liver

pool No. 221.
.

I am I.reeding twelve Q8 fine Bows
as tbe country.cun produce. Most of them &ttiB·,
tered, and eligible to registry. Btock for she aud
satisfaction guaranteed. My stock are 1I0t fitted
for the show ring, but for breediI\g only, Send
for prices,

Tbls herd has won'143 hIgh clBBs premlnms; fnclud·
tn2',58 prizesllnd 13 sweepstakes won this season, sbow
ing from Manhattan to St. LouiB, and winning the

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St, Louis,
AIRO have for sale n. number of

Yonn" Buan,
fit for service, and a very tl�e lot ef

.

Yonn" SOWII,
itlwr hrE'd or not. at, very reasone.hle prices. Send fOil
entalu�ue� HntiKfw;tlon guaraut.eed. y'

. A. �'I��}�����kll8.

J. J . ..A.T�En.TC>N".
EMPORIA, : ; KANSAS,

Rreerler of J'(H,AND-ClIINA and UJ;RJ(·

SHIRE SWINE,

Sevenl,y five choice young Berk.hlrcs ready for

salc; also, Buff and Partridge CochlnR, Light
BrahUla, and Plymouth Rock pouitry eggs lu
season. Terms reasonable. Write.

Chester White. BerkBhlre
and Poland Ch.ina ·Plgs.
Choice Setters, Scol.ch
Shepherds and Fox

._ Hounds. bred and for so.le
by ALEX PEOPLES, WeHt

CbeRter, Cbester Co., Pa. Send stamps for cirell'
llLr o.nil price·lIst. '.

.,..

Es'tal::i:lish.ec1. i:n. 18S0.

RIVER'SIDE FARM HERD.
-01;'-

Poland and ·Berkshires.
---,

I warrant iny stock pure- bred and competent for l'.p�
tstl'Y. I bave as gooll .gonrs at head of my Ill'I'.l@ OS tlre

countr,9will afford, l\UR defy cum petf ttou. PR.l'tl(�H-'YIMh-

,��� P�g� o�ee��':��lrl;��:if\�!:llfi'/���lt�l{n�J������d,Y it °S�f�l\i
out 'nothlua but FIH�'f·CLA�� STOCK, a.lld.warrant
satisfaction. Give we 1\ tr+nl. "

J, V. RANDOLPB' '

..

.. f£1.Ul'orJa, Kan,eRB,

OICE'.I,UUSI.1.'
'j;II'" "til' /1 ','/II"').'�)' I

Ml[,LER BRO'S, Pruprletors,
Breeders of Poland Chinn. Swine. Shepherd DOtlH "nnd
Plymouth Rock Fowls. OUI' Spill ng }llgoR m-e hyour
boars Brn.g 1�i9; Suudburr 1951; Ruderlok Dhu lH21, uud
the young boar ohicldoot.. by Aaro» 12'11: J)!UU IXL 4t,h
32)0, and arc corning' of Ihte fJ.unlity Send fen' ctrcutar
and price list. we huve l'c:luCC(! rat.t-& by vx press. P.O.
Adc.lreHs, JunctJ.on City, l{'::1.H

GO TO HEADQUAHTRHS rca

Ne>rman.. :lEXEO>rs-as
The Draft Horee center of A lJICl'h:I\,

•

ST.I,AUREN'1" WelghL �,lOO.

E. DILLn.� &, CO.
BLOOMINGTON, H..L .

The OldeAt, RlUll\{ost Rxt,en51ve 1111 porters nnd Dreeliel's
iu A HltH'lca, o(

Norman Horses.
Have two JUl'ge fltlt!,ie'l 111 Hlnondngton :11111 Nl)rJlllll,
nnd dve fRl'lnR (ievllt�l (>);(.111;11 '"I v w I oJ (',../11 II • and
bauctlilUC NOUMAN JH.:)r:S�S, Hnve im}1l)l'lt'ti riw)
ured OVER 1,OO\) HJ�AD, Dull lJavfo j,1'Pil Ilwal'd{'(1 (iVer

2,500 pl'emtuUls. 2 u llettfl imlJul'tt'<l wiLhin l.\,,·t:lve
mouths.,

New Importation of 100 N OiU,'(ANS
Arl'ivcc1 ,ruly'lO, HIS'.!.

Hnve now OU baml ('Ivel' �UIJ lH'll.d: fllll 1\11(' n sllow ea

can IIC (011011 in,the WUl'lli. All. iUIjJonel1 HuilllalMI'wJecl.·
ed bv JU�lUb"I'8 uf our fil'lll ill person, 1l11l�LJ'fltf�,'1 cat·
tllogue of stock Sf:nt. frt!l� on :lJlI,III·:t1ion, /\11 1111-"

pori,Nt f(llli nl\li,,'e l'u11·hll)I\;18 ('nll'l''''rl rlll'I'f'I!il':'I'V in
tlw Nntlnnnl H.egll'tp.l' of NormnTl ,In-,rl'p�. COWl' filUi �me

.8. \Ve ell 0, hIWl't'r�l, IIoIIY IIWI�I' nf a �.,rlll hOt':l(l,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRAFT IIORSES.
lmportccJ and Gn")ed Stock of illl !l.ges. Call

n.llIl sec.slI)ck 1l.llU g(\t Pl'iCCH. '

We hnve tin...t r,lnsK !lil.oek nt nlO(h�t'fi.te Pl'ir.�R,
Come aBel !:lee ILlId judg-e for) (ll1rHelt', 9t!.tal(,g�l(�
sent. (lEO. W·. ::;TUBIlLE:F'lIcLD.\>; cO.

104 South MIl.diRon ,;t, ,

. BlooroiJ1�t"n, IllS.

RUSilIAN lIIULRERRY. Cutttn�snl' MulbCrty .

Privct, ,wd B",ket Wi low. $�.no PCI' t,OOO.
Guoseberry.l n.nd 2 years old, chcap.

It. W. CRANDALL, Nurserymun, Ncwton,)'s
�

" ,

BEN NEVIS. ..

.la:. "W. G-O'V m db OC>I.

.

WASHIlS'G'fO.N, TAZEW�:LJ, co., ILL.
I';'P01'tJl'l{an<l Bl'ee<lerll of

Clydestl�i1e,Enillish Dr�ft,andCoach
� C> B. s::m s.

Hal a logues of 4t,h Importation now r!lady . Youn,,·
stack 101: sule on reasonable terms, Corrsespond·
euve soliclted.

MOST EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
E:;1'ABLIi"" \.:, � IN THJ£

WORLD.

.JOSEPHC. MORRISON, PON'f[An, ILL., .

Importer aud Breeder of Pure·Bred

l\IORMAN HORSES.
Cu.rl'ful.l1X selecl.ed in France by mYRea. aided

by t�xpcr,iellced Freno]) oxperts. My htst impor�
t".tiou cOnsi�ts of au JArl!,e auti vigorous tltallious
whidl lire. uow thorull!:hry accHmn·ted nnd In
prillJc conditwn. I em ofreling this magllillr'ent
exllihition or nnc NOl'Wll.nd tor au,le IHld willwar,
I'M;I eltch bar"". .All inquiries chccl'fnJly .o.n-

�\\'eJ'f:;c1,
' ,

E. D.
EL P,\;;U, ILLINOIS,

lMl'uI<TF.R AND BREED�:R OF

NOaMAN AND CLYDE HORSESr
Niliel.eCIi NormAlls and Clyde. reccntly import

ed. Tlw Ly rive impi,rtcd and gralle aulmuJs of
bo, h ",,,<.eM ('U IlIllld. I have belm hreedillg dran
11(,1''''' liver 2') years. and hlive tllkell more prizes
Illli.1i alii' QLher roan in llJlnoili. El Pasu is 18 ..
miles north of !:!Ioomington, HI.
·Write for (.:u.ialogutl,

AGEt�TS WANTED ����JY:RJe
:t��I�n�����ln�"E'£ I��J�"J'E����e'U'n��
minutes. It will olso knit" sreat variety of fancy
WL)I'k for which thero 18 I\lways a ready maTket. Rend
tnT dn',1l1!lr urul tennR to the T,volDbly ){nltUolif

. ,

M.."bllle Co.,)tiII 'frc",oll� S�r..,t. BO.ton. JI......

."
-.

11

�
ti
�

"

;,
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Huntmg Case Swiss .Watches .

. We have a. large stock of Swles:Watcnes whlc!t.
we wish to dispose of•.and to<thls;.eI?c;4);"e are wil
ling to.make an'EXTRAORDINAR�QFlJHR which it
will, be for the Interest of every reader to accept
.t once-, TI}e�e wfttches have Nickel Mp'"ell,lent8 •.

lFlnely Jewelled, and every wuteh 18 ·!hoh:mghl)'.
'te&ted by us before shlpluent. 'to Iusuro their En-:
tire Accuracy ns ·rlme·kellperN. The h�livy,
(lILSIJ". Engine·turned and Elcg'lD,tly Engraved.
are made from a nompostttou of metals !D'iit!!.
elosely resembJlng gold thau stll) other that has

yet been discovered; Rrl' Eleg'il.)ltlY Finished and
Will Stand the Acid Test. They.stili 11$ perfect In
'''ppenrance as a $150 gold watch. 'I'his is' ns

"hRndsome a wuteh as can be found. Imcl_the.o1lly
',Iow-prlcer\ watch '\VbICh Is of value a8 a tlmc
'keeper , Our regular price for these watches J_
Sln. but In order to Introduce them qulckly, we

wHt, 011 receipt of only Eight Dollars send a sam

pIe watch by Beglstered Mall or Express to
ageuts, or anyone who. If entirely �atlsfied. will
show' and recommend It to their trtends. If not
eiltlrely satisfied. you can at once. upon its reo

ceipt, return It to UB, and your money will be reo

funded. 'We do not know how to make a fairer
offer. This watch Is just the thilJg for Farmers,
MechaniCS, School 'reachers, Professtonnl Men.
and all who wa.nt a good and styltsh watch at a

low price. We !Llso have an e!egant.ILady·s
Watch the same in all respects (excepting' smrtll
er,) at the same pitce, Elegant gold-plated
Chains of the most faBhlonable,patterns.forelther
ladles or gents. at 82.00. We guarantee satisfac
tion. 'rake advantage of this great offer by or/
derlng at once.

. - .,

"The IIrm 18 reUable.n-Bostoll Globe. "Can
and wll\ do all they promise.n-Chlcago Journal.
"A rare bargaln."-Philadelphla:Ptes8.

Addres8 ROBERTS &; CO�.
7 Murray St, .. New York.

• • ,r .:....1.0)1 ..

" ·.t)·llu:lC,M'�T"",

;Kans:�s
·

�ity, Steck. Xar�$,
\

r ",�.-4 •
,- '

•.... tJ ..
J
-

44A. ,I � r ·,·r·., ) r I" \', •" 10; Govers 130 .""reI) ot�and. CaplIIJlty 10,000 Cattle; ZIi.09,'l Hoge; 2,000 Bhe�p. an� � ;K0l'OeII �.�: ¥nl� .,

Q•.F,· :M:O,RB1I:, �neral 'Mallager. :: .- Ii. P: mpl'.tD. Sup·t. Fl .• E. 1tICHA·RPSON. AIJIIt. ;rreu. �� ,,,,,," ...,..: '.',
..' C. P. PATTl!:�BON ..rravellng Agent.· '

.

• • ',"t ,�•. Buyers lor i.be Hto!n'!iy:e.!OIlf'I,W'Cklng hOUBe8 and ror the ._f.n 1U8rkollo· a..... l1ere at.aU u.n"j J!U)daathis �e bel, market I" the. country for Beer �ttlet Feeding C.!'I:tl�, and H;Oge, I
. . , •.

r�!�� o,n, ��Ei!ol��l"�ng ra��8 ,�.n I�to these J,ard8:! I' • '" ( • !",' •
.

jKansas f';Clfi� :k8.iiw�J:� .' -

.,
.' 'I -e-, Atchison. Topeka. & Santa Fe R.BI; ..: .

.
. KanIlW!<:lty· Fort Bcott &; (ful�.1(. R.. '

. KalJHaS CLI;y, Lawrence '" SQuthe"",B. B.,
. .�nliwi ¢�ty, S�:�Joe &. pnu.fJc!l eihffs R. R.. Mixsonr! PaclficRa.Uw�Y', -, '.. .'. Hlinnloaldi St. IlI"eph 11 1,l •

MIBBourl. 'KanMs '" Te'IlUl R. W.,"

WItblUiIl: St.·Loula & '�'li'16c Railway. . ., : O.bicago & Alto�Ran�. and .....c r .s
'

:' "(FOnilerly St T.onis. �l?-n8llS City & North'lrn Rallroau.).,·
,

.
. .'. Chloago, ROck"J"land & Po,nlHIl R. R:"

.. . .,

'. ",' >

Centrally Located. Goo.d Sample Rooms:
$2.00 PER DAY. •

HARRIS & MCARTHUR.
Proprietors.

,Jh.e :;P.r�mi�rn NOrma"� :.t�d.
.

.
. "

VIRGIN &: COMPANY,. "

•• \ ;.,- c •

" r., ,.I'

Every Farmer should have a good
Newspaper,
THE WEEKLY CAPITAL:.

ts the most complete Kansas weekly uewapaperpuhfl"he.�. Sample copy free to every applicant"Selll oue year for $1.00. Address. ," .. 1

Wlli.EKLY CAPITAL,
Toneka, Kansas.

F.A.:J:B.�Y; X��.
Wa H·ay. Mora P'rlza '!Inna ..e ,Iha.

any Stud In Iha U..-Itad .Ial�••

FARM FOR SAl:E.
-DR. A. C. GIBSON'S
COuGH SYRU�P'

We .took Six First Premiums, ill·
eluding Sweep8takes 'on all aI''' at
the IllInois State Fair, Sept, 1881.
Have made Four Import�tiolll in

he past year.
.

". t. ,

I

Have Horses and Mares, all ages, For ·,Iale..
SEND FOR CATALOCUE. , d

, STOCK FARM OF 960 ACRES,
Three aud one·half mlles west of StO,Ck'tOIl. Kan,
s .... ; one half mile from creamery;' 300' acrrs in
cultivation; 640 acres of pasture: f.·nced; ,with
living wat.er; stolle building8. in�lndilJg stablingfor 10 cows-all first·class. 7ol1'IreH ;trowing rye;10 acres ulfalfa clover. Will "ell pil,her with 01'
without outfit to rlln it Price; $tO er acre;art time. R�"s()n for selling. r',t'1"ot give itpersollu.). IDanll.g,·mcnt.. Addres. or ell.1I on

JAY J. ::;MYTH ,,< CO., HanltP,TS.
8tq��tonc T("p,;,!f.:.

---...------------------------------------------------------........--..�....-
Thj� <.:OillPOUNI) I:'iv,," QUlt:l1 RELIEii'in

Ooue;hs, aulds, Sore Throat, Hoa.rseness,Ct·,Hlp, Sor8n081 of the Lungs from COl!�hjn9'Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Bronchitis, Catarr.h, ,'\tfthml,\4)hooping Cough, Moa�,es, and Consl�mf-ttiqn.LnL(.l, U)' t:;::.:3 Gl'tllltl Ayt'llu '" K.'NHAS \ 'J'I''''� Mo,.ISOJlCi (;1/ aU D1;UUJJi8l(J. �.-P'rice ontv 25 (...'�u.t...

THE·PROFIT
.

FARM' BOlliER
IH slmple, PerJt1C('II lJ(f('}lIciolp:
THE BKS'1' t;'tEn coolum; the
.oi,ly Dumpi"g Hotler; em p.,Ut's It.s Kettlc I ... ".miIlUL".
Ove .. 0,000 In use. Cnnk
VOUlTeOrU ,,,\(, POIlltoes 8.ndSave one.half th" .. Lost 01
P",:k. 8.,,,,, for �lTc1l1ar.

.

D. R. SPEU;RY & CO ..

BATAVIA,. J LfJ.·

-TH-I-SN-;-Y, SH\(C'i:.R·$20W��tJ'l '�I�l�J'�lbl��;�il�(;�SOL. J.i�;I'
rUlluing, quicL, hnll!I"I(,mh :lull dUI'I.hl""

St:llL on test trial-I'l:in ,':hen dc):irl'd,
lIKI'I'Y 110.1.1£ IHtGA'N!i!! ., ,"to
Ueeds )''! slups, Mcclml;lcu! tJub i\Hi'iI,

. or.tn\·� couple!:. 2 knee flwclls. wiLh f:\
-'0'1'.0<:"''''-- stool (lnd 51 book. O�J.V �·.G. AI (l

Ment on te!!L Lrial-lll:\u if U.CSil'cd.E(cf]o,lt
caso, lIu1fm(ilcwt. tOIle,�duro.Jjle iuslde
and out. Cjr""lllr.'�wtth t.cstllUonln!s,

�1c'Tl:\�:� ��(�:;:�tf�;��i:l.��(bl
,',' .'

No mere Rheumat5sm, Cout
or Neuralgia •

• � Fi."BI an(Z Onl1/ Enfi'rrly' 81lcee",,{ul W,...
Oheck }'{,(}'wcr (We,' Invented.'

. Pdpular because Simple and' Easy 10 Operate. Ten years practical USc hn< proven the ••icceslofth.Barnes' Chcck Rower beyond question. It has the h:�ad wilh the dealers and the fR:r,m�rs"who have rendered an unanimous verdlct that it is the best iChcck Rower made. The following' are the advantal'e.qver any other Check Rower, and all claims estnblished by actuaillse: ' J • �
Use of· wire'in place. of a rope j ,and that dne wire will outlast two ropes.The wire will not stretch and shrink like alTope. '. .

". "The 7.ire doe., "ot ero.,s the madmJe, tlilt.' avoidiltg n GREA T. IVEAR AND ST:RAJN"(J'N THl!WIRE, and friction on the pulleys, and.mukitig n wire that DORS NOT cross the machin'eJourtwear severalwires that d!, cross. CHAMBERS. BERING! QUINLAN CO .. Exclusive �'anulacture". otCU'UR'i ILLS.nIE ONLY DISSOLVF.R OF THE .

I 0 I 5i g-leR' It'everinventedP.O'ff:;ON()U� URrc tlC\.l) WHLCIf I�X.

�
CLOSES •••UTSlDE.' '.$E,

�
0

:"."cl_'::" '''''.d...
.

I;..; I'�; I ';) '1'1 fE HLOOD·() F' R II !� U 1\'[ AT I C

�
Only Double lling Invented.· :e�o�s'-:��:f&�'1.':�-, /\ N j) n()ll t'Y PATI1',]'\'l'S.

Champion Hog R'lngler ..
'

EUipt'ioal.R,lnaoe8t furmol's. seed
• ,. � ...• grO),ClH & dt)!ll. ,"Cl-A"J -IC"'TI IC"/\ .... k'''I''1'�l ,BIl u <o"1mo.�· \e Rl gS' d H Id

' .

'3
And Triple Groove !:tog and PII!\yw!t.ero.. ' D.1\:' 1 .l....J - _j-_l:'IiP!I�e len�enj. hpl"p'lse It n an 0 ere ., a Ringer. t'!,"'(1,r09'" Rltik,,' tllrectly 1\1. ,I," "',"H" of Rbc"Dl,,'i.,u. GUilt '\1"1. • The only,Ring that will ctrcc- Only Single Rinlr tha't dou.r.Yp'g�ta- �e!lr,�lll"1, Wt)Oll 1'111 IIlnllV Bo,cf\1Ietl specifics rill"] H'Up·" tually keep hogs from rootinO' �o sharp noints on lI.e outSIde oifl.t��o.f� No

,n.n(J,111roo pOFled lJ,lllllU"a,R nil!.\, tl'pnt.locnl1y the cfTct'f,s I .

in th -..,. .

. .1 J: "
'/

. ..
enta- It lltL� 1_H\I'u t "'''I;I;'�I(,fl 1,.\' f'lpJ UPijL B,ctel\lito'ts thl\t nllt �

e J;lose. '_�, _, l
' -sharp pomts In the flesh to keep tt· sore. r

•'�'U1'd "l'l'licrdi(H!'•.BlId, n, l'l!h'Lhh!\\'.llliol1ll.olllt,heu'H. '-.

CHAMBERS;,BERING QUINLAN CO .• Exclusive MnnulaclurerS,.DEC,UUIt, ILLS.111)11I){'llt�, :11111 �(\(llhlTlg' lolionti will not,erflclJcLlI�1 f,Jwt;e ,.;: .�. • '

;11:���IH��il\rlll{��Gu-�·�:'I�I�e 1'l1t;;uH, of tllc poisoning ?f the �����!!!!!!>"'!!!!!!��!!!!!r!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!������",..,.,.:";'( >: ''''''.....'.,...'��__����"!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
SATJTCYhJ C A ;�::�';�:\�:�i:l:::;;�·�:�r·i.i P'UBlIC:SALE O-E:_s:HimrLH.�_�N�. J:::��-�:���I���.'!'II!'�I�\I·�ill�·i,�;:� u�IA��l���i\;:\� :��;�;isf�����J�:,�"d�)�:�� At, tht' Mftfsholl �'(llr G'rolluds,-flt �rUllrhRt Hti

I'r;.'II�:�::.]�;�,I ... ;.c.'.�.·"'.\· (.1' ],'" ..J. 1'\'1,1\' '" no I'C" "e,," cur�r I lillc C".\lrLly,l\[�. on, thl! C. & ......R . .l:'� ,.0\1 lJ)i1�,.

I el1Ht of Kllu,a•.City. fl.n<1' 200 milu� ,vest [::it.--1'
..

•
.. ,·,..."" ....."'-... " ..

...,· ..

c·..,,= I
L' \' 1 t' h '1"/' 1"8' Till 11',.I.. ._.-::' ...."''"'' ••.�.l:.q.. ,;0"". !.,Ji""'_

I (.lUIS,. \ e?��8("Y. ·e_ :..�."" ," H. w sel U\Y
entire hercl"CtlllRi,tilig (il' J):b(Jul. 1l\0 "ellrl ni "1hOl'L,I�mt. £ALh�;YU'_:A .i;.: tl (:�1;llIln ,'llI't' (I'"Rheum"ttsm.. ,.',.:.:. � ,

• .>_ .t!..!.\(,t)·r.,E:..l blll:!{ lilltl i\�ni"al(JI:I, I h .. n1(l:;1 Itql.'lI"e pA,1Jj!i"O,f/, liOl'tn Cattle: Oxf'lnt if.lJ'r111J:('I)U 2(1 (103098 ,. it.):-,uIJ,IUdi. ,'llII·i;'!·!"�t,'lltly. ,t th 1 'd f 11" I r.
I f I 1a e lea f. ,e ",r,,: "'·"el,.V em" es ,we

'11'x"" I'"[']";'"','" 'WII.II·Colrl'WAlcr. 8af8�to uee
(-:.)\-( 11;"Illrrl. FI"'i::f"l]ftl'IUJt .. "'\d("'111I)llt�_"l'l'flltldC(l.. -t' "II};" .. �il D' h J' .... " ... l;1 I

-
•

" -�Wtlll ·y·se,'oll ,·11 o. e(.""I";lTlg'·o,,".. C}' ,UC C1'8' In c(,lclClSt Wolatller. It is a ""re curelfor &11 '<Jilin
'i'hn,'·;I!.!l'1l1i' 1<.'''lIIHllllll,lls ...PIU \111 .q';dil-ul.iUIJ. t.,

�es? 'GrtJgg'$, Rnic�let�,·C8'll�'lht:i'k. -

:\ .lfll��<i. 'DR.h.y 1,1SeJlM'S and rn��rt· Persts ot �()JllcBt�e !HllmalR.:�)l :1, B'�x. G ;Poxes for $5. r M�\qs.·IJlitrll·'18e'il &(�. ·I'lj'e;cowf.;, 11ft! �irbl by t.1H� EVtl ry If)t�rmp.,f_ �h'll,ll:-1 h'Ct'PfiJt. For'tht!vff.�PU8useA�� ., •
. •

.. ....
' of hl!· tp !::iC� O\1r pUller lJ tttlnnry,SPlit, (I't:'� �I,\' IIJ.II! 1111 I'/l·pip!. I" ItHi!ll\Y. 1.U.J� llc:e n_f 1 hor�'1�,le �827,) �11 Duke o� lPWld:L � 'T�' 1:'1,1 L \ \\ F{)l-<J'(l�ll'l·Agent,f· ,,"l'" \'01'1: IlIWI<'""T FOil. IT, (l7'iS.l'.Dllkc·nr I)'uodln.nd (04 R.) I>th Lory qxfOj;\! ., . • :tiJ6 I;:, ':'],""" 'if.�"t H&lttuiore, Md.'(766.) Oxford Brigauil (904�A ](ir�levillgeon, Uu��, .J �S. 1it0LI,INWo,.lVUf:;'l'rl. ;11'6C', i\llf,nt. ,IJ�d (.10121.) 1st C"�I �!dl.ll) Ro,e Du\e ('lI" 0/) .�d __

'

__
.!I" I,.,::,!) p. �t.".'i��lli.C�Il'l. m.. ._

. Cllrbridge Rose Duke (184�.) OxforL1.'.1(0I\1' liN"'':,·· EGBTABLIS'EEDS.(gOn9,) Duke of the Rosrs (&177.) •. '

.

,

"'DF'QW�ft
. . .

.

·.There will be no p�&lPouem€nt oLlh�Jle 011 Ell H ,,�o
.

Our 1LIlceoun I, of ha d weather us all will be Cou 'llirllect' 'L��TR��:DG�=it..xu"L �uuder shelter. Catalognr. will bl'rea(.y b)"lhe �e'::'���:i':�"=-":IO�first of J:i'ebrultry. and can be had by.' apj.JI):ing to '�i1ces nnd""&�':R.JIA\tme at Marsh. II, Mo. .

'ET�R�J�f"or our �oJM&Ie.Co\., J.., P. MlIJR. Auct.'r, H, D, AY1lEE p':.,:"�i:.��tZI!I!!-Temp. Cflsh. '

_'"'''''ORD, ......

Immediate.ReLet '.Vurranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

,

Fi\�.� ymll1! f:'�tl\11li:-:II.'(1 ftnJ.i 11('VPI' kllowlI to fallln'a
fling!.! lm,dU, neutl' Ill' dll'l)l1iC. �fer to fL1I prominent
pliy.�iohlllH awl dl'ng�i8ltl 1'1,)1' Uie �.lnndiDg ofSallcylica.

AGENTS can now grus)? n. fortune. ()l!t·
ill fitwol.'th�.!u tree. A(hlr..�'E ..G.RIDEOUT-& CO .• 10 Da.rda.ySt., N. :.!.
---------_.-

--_._--,-- :

Hilt c1n 11'\1, be 11<"llIIh\l! ltd,', rio td 1Ij! illlliallt'IiFi m' snbsU-'
'tilt,S. f\" �nlll llLiIIj! 1'1'1 (lln'i!!' dt'd Hi" "jW':11'�!.:nnrl!J' ,Ill,:oiH! 1,,1 Ill. �''', l)il!'� \. i' h ! I It- 1l111llP III' 'Vu,.. h hlll'lIC L�Ho •. 'III t'H.·I, : uX, \\'IJh:h ;� f!IIIo"IU'l I't! ('Ia.lllicnll)' pUI'�
�11����.p��,lc�.��;�l �\lll1�L\�"�l:��t\ � �I�t P;:I:�lll��: ;�( II�a�� � i��� �!;tiJ r��il!t. '

WASHBURNE &.' CO"
PROPRIETORfl.

287 Droadway. COl'. Reado St , NEW YORK.

BIG, \Vng'eR Bllmll1f'l' nlld willtor: sOlll}JlfS frN:!. NR.
t!�l'!') (:rl'Y i IIg ro.,3UOW.]llful if n .t ..Chlcn��.lll
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Burr Olover, of Oalifornia.

I'

The Northwestern Poland China Swine AlIIOcl·

atlon met in Washington. Ku .. last week. The

· report; oC J. O. Young. flecretary. sbows thellOClety
''to be in Kood condition. It W88 voted toallowall

Itockholders free regieiry on all eligible stock

which they have sold or will sell beCore May 1

next. H. E. BIlling81s President and J.O.Young
secretary. Annual meetings are fixed Cor second

Fridays In October. The Ltockbolders wlll meet
again at W..hlngton 1Irilt Friday .In Mvy next

when arranllemenl8 wll1 be matte Cor Issuing Vol

" �
1 oftbeNort;hwestern PolandChinaBecord. Tb18

I;: ;.. SOCiety ought to have attention from all KaDl!llll
,

"
, ,breeders.e_, 1'"4r I

.

·R. lV. Pearsol1, the CardiffGiant stock man and
auctioneer, 01 Lyon county, proposes leavlnKKan·
11&1 Cor a little 8e&8on, and round up I. Cokrado

and New Jiexloo, wliere he wlll have room to

,�., _: Jlr,e&4'hlmeeIC.
-...!. ... 4 ,

D. H. MOORE.
W. H: FERNALD:,

'What among ClLlllornlanJ it; kuown &I the "na

U,.. 11'&81" 18 not a g1'888 at all, but d�tlnotly a

clover, with .talks, branchea and leav81 almost

Idantloalln shape, but not In appearance, with

the common red olo,.r of the east, and 18 known

on the PaoUlo cout &I AlJIllrea, or burr olover.

In central and BOuthern Ce.llCornla th18 clover

18 everywhere from the lowest level up to au al·

>"'� tltude two thousand Ceet above the ._; occaalon·

&1ly on the sides ot·hlgh hills It 18 1Iecked with

patchea oCbunch grus .and, during the ralny_·

BOn,18 alway& acoompanled on It.I IICe'8 Journey

withmyrladwild 1Iowers .. varlolU In hue and

beloncl,npu In lpeclea.

Is A1Ilirea valuable Cor crazing? In a ,ome

what varied exper1ence, extendlni through con

n .. lliderable t.ime and many place8. I have never

· Cound Itl equal In fatteRlng capacity when fully

r matured.
It 18 the only gr•• or clover I have ever seen

that fully tranBmlti all nutriment or blade and

leaf to Itl _d, whererore It 18 worthl8111 88 hay

after the seeds have fallen,

When the autumn rains begin the liCe dormant

: In the Al1l11.ret, burrs during the long dry season

18 astir and If the Bin continues for a week

without_tlon. &I may be expected, the yel·
.' 10W·green germs of the Allllirea wlll be bursting

,through the two fnehes ofdust-the debr18 of tbe

dry seaeon-and when tbe rain ItOPS, the cloudl

unroll and you lind tbe vaUey you Inhabit ear

piited Car and nesr with an Inimitable green, and

fr1,med by the pure white of snow that has fallen,
'upon the mountain tops, Tbe 1I0werB are sta��

',' ·and before you can quite accustom you� glap
. £: :',eyes,to the change the clover 18 long enonab 'for

;, • eowI.to crop. and the milk al>d butttl"c are 1Ia·

TOred with'an indefinable odor of i��thlng
new.

After the staib have attained nearly their full

height, aayslx Incb88 to a 'Coot (determined not

by the quality. but condition or tbe sotl) at tbe

. _ �gle of each brancb with the main stalk and at

tlle angles oCsubdlvlslona, tbe brllllantly red and

and wonderfully small bloom gives place to an

Incipient burr coiled atter the manner of a splr·
alapring. barbed with Innumerable polnts, hol-

low, antt atmaturity 1Illed with from ten to twen

Qo wbIte oily seeda, each half 88 large as tl grain
ofKanua wbeat. The growth on the IIrOllnd Is

&I denae and more evenly distributed than red

clover III the 1Ields of eastern farmers, and Is ap

parenti;,: Inde:.truotlble,much of It having bJjen

grazedupon oonUiulously Cor perhape one hun

dred years.
When the rainy se&80n h88 passed the Alftllres

Ulumes a wonderfully g(.lden brown color de

notingmaturity, and soon thereafter tbe stalk.

are broken square oft'at tha top of the ground.

and one may tske together a great deal of iood
cow feed witboutmowing. This breaking off 01

........ 8IIjl1l stalk, at tbe 6u�face of the ground 18 a ,11ln�•.

(",..k..aI'ar provision. The butrs bang on .yet'::"wbUto
UJ.:e luaatiate wood-ticks determined to exhaust

the l�st pinch of nutriment from the dying stalks;
but tbat accompl1l;bed, they drop off and drift

. -----. -------,---
.. ---

-

.
,...,.--�

· thrQugb tbe mllB8 ofstuft'to the ground. In mao ,,: THE OB'IOA� ..��I:!!��}+�EN'l'.
IlY places I have seen hundreds or acres covered ,flexible HarrOW 'anil tlraln Cultfvator.

.'.: to a depth of two Incbes with AI1I1Irea burrs and

iii'--
Pl-:�e�������tJ�:ml:d'

'.;whlln It Is rememhered that eaoh burr Is almost as asodharrowandfUlver-
nutritious 88 agrain oC com the value oC tbe· . l�,e�ro:;g�kswe�� yp:�!
plant wUl De better understood.

toea or�oung Cora.
Adds

The burrs fall after the dry season bas be�n
. rht� l?el8.Bh;� foeoo���:

i""
and remain Bound and sweet throughout the

I J
•

,per d�1 rultlvated by olle

, ,

. team. Will pay for ltl81l

long dry summer aud part of the autumn, fur. 'In one yeat, SAn\! for IIhtlM�tell Price LIst.

n18l;llng an abundance of splendId food at a .time ��sO�l'ttliirno���t;��gf��rlltDtl
MauQJllOo

when all other grasses not Irrigated are brown '
.

.

;' lind -lIf.eless.
I remember once observing a large !lock of

Ilbeep near Santa Barba.ra enclosed In wh�t WIlS Oomblned Drill, Planter and Wire Check Rower.

apparently a.barren 1Ield and was mucb pllzzled
Wheelac:an be run on or olflhe Red row.

.

. � .:to know where they obtained 100d, alDce all were
, flat, until I dismounted from my mustang and.

I"� j ·e:xiP.mlned the dust of the 1Ield; taklog up a doub•.

, Ie ,banjiruI'.l blew upon It and found that tbe

,bulk·ln illY handa ,,&I mostly burrs of tbe AUIl·

ire&; and 'furtber observa.tlen discovered that the
.i;JJI i!iUj):foiind the burn In tbe Ame way, that·ii,

they pgt tbeir nose to the ground, blew away tbe

dust, and then helped themselves to tbe bountl·

fulspread.
W.9uld.!l1lllre& !(rOw In Kanll88? Qu£n 8ab�

AORICOLA..

...
DIAMOND

.

a . DYES.
� �o,,· 'rJ3:BI

. �� 00 Bast Dyas Em Mada.
u-FOR SILK. WOOL, ok COTTON.-U

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODa,
YARN, a,TOcKINoa, CARPET RAoa,
RIBBONa, FEATHERS, 01' � C>brlo lIZ

fanay artIoJe eaidl7 and pertectl7 oolored to an),

.hade. Blaok, Bra 9_ BI••, 8e.�let,

Cardt.al Red, NaV)' BI !!leal B.o...... oil...
Oree.. Te..a Cotta and 10 other beet 0010"..

WlUTlintedFllIItandDtu-able. Jllaahpaokapw1U

00101' one to 1bur Iw. of 1IOOdI. U ,""Uhave never

used Dy.. try th_ onoo. You w1U bedeJJckted.

Bold b;y drunlat..ol' lend ua 10 cent. Illld ....,.

00101' wanted IIOntpo.t.pald. 1140010red ......pleoo
and a IOtof6may_ IOntfora 80••tamp.

WELLS,RICHARDSON ...CO.,B...��..'vt.

KINNEY'S PATENT

TUBULAR FOUNTAIN ENCLOSURE,.
J'l)W

CEMETERY:LoTS, DOUBl.o:m: AND'
SINGLE GRAVES, AND' MONUMENTS.

The Fou!ltaln Enclosure 18 ennssructed oC

pipes, wblch,wbeh 1I11ed with WabeI\ llerve not

only as an enclosure, but vases are attaehed In

which flowers, plants. and vines maY' be placeti.

Tbese are IUPpllel1 with mol�ture caused by evaporation oC water from the pipes through We V&6Il>l.

The Fountllin Enclosure Is made In any sIze and suppUed witb marble tablets for the Ina(Jl'illtionl.

and In connection with the 'I'ablets, It Is fa�t superreding tbe ordillary bead stones.

Agentswanted In every Oounty In tbe State. For clreulars aDd terms. write to

1\400::1:e * FerJD.a1d., General Agenl8 for Kansas.

Ofllce with Fernald Bros. at Topeka Marble Wc.rks, 159 Qulnc}' St.

aOLO and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. ArtIsts' Black.
]l'or cU� Fanay JIUk.t.. J'ramee, Lampe.

OhaD4eUIlr8, Illld1br.Jlldn....ofornamental
work•.

lIlqual to ....,. of the h1ch prloed kin.... and dnl;y

10018. apaoJtace,at the�.orpoet.paldtrom

WELLS, BICIIABDION ...co.,Ba.u.�..v.

�
•.!it'ri,nlMt, Simplest, moet.Dara'llle CLOD. CRUlKER
nth. lIeld. 'Send for atmulaI'. "'1 .

.

H. P. DEUSCH!tR, HAmilton, Ohto.
. D. 111. lIIAom COlllPANY,. O�or4, B..Uer Co. Ohlo.-Orlaln&tore BIle!

Breeder. of the ....orld·f..mous 1II&II'Ie or Poland bhIU Swine. The oldest

breeders ....11. most est"DlJlve ehIpper. of be bred Swine in Amerloa.

Have shipped our .tock �o "even toretan oountriea, &l1d"ba'Ve eold an aver·

68'8 of over eoo pigs and bog. for breeders 8._1'7 rear/tor. several years.

The aokno....ledaed superior Swine of the ....orld, beoauee the moet prolltable.

�t��J'u�:v:..::,�eg.�� ';.ota�ad��::,e:n,:!f s�4. i:� ::";::S�c;,r:b:�
.. prioe.. We bread tbls IJtook �;y•. BoarlJ anf sO....1J trom 8 monthlJ to

t 8 ;ye.... old for lJale: allJo IJOWA bred, .took in palre, trlOIJ: _II. larpr
numbe... no� aldn. Reduol'4 ratelJ_ expreaa.,

TOWER'S

FISH BRAND SLICKERS
•

.ABE TnK nWT DRS?

WATER PROOF COATS.

TOWER'S

FISH BRAND SLICKERS

Ut' 'rUB DAnDEBT BTeRMS !
WILL KEEP YOU DRY, :

TOWER'S

FISH BRAND SLICKERS

are the onl;y CORtI
made w'-th WI...,.F .....

e..ed Metallic Butto ..

"TRE R.UIILTON" WHO J:VBB GAVE TREK J.. TBIAL.

None caDulne wltbout tbl, trade mart.

A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,
Bo.ton, lII••••

. For sale everywhere.
AtWholclO.le by.1l arat

clalOM Jobbt'rs,

MAKE HENS LAYAnEnll'lI.hV@terlnarysorgconantlch.mI8t.110.... traveling III thl. country. say. tltat mOfJI
of tbe Hor•• and Cattl. Powders 80Id here

.

are ..OTthl••1 Ira.h. He .ars that Sh.rldan·s
.

Condition Powd.... are absolutelYfor. anti
ImlDftllseI.T valuable. Notltlng 011 earthwillmako h.n.laY like Sb.rldan·. ClYIldltlon Po....d.rs. Dose. lea'p'n

fII1 to I pint tbod. Sold everywh.re, or lent bymall for8ietter·.tampl. L 8, JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON. MAsSo

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
Will drill 1 fraln at a time 11, 18 t1r !IO Inobel JIII&lt.

Will plant 2. I or 4 gralnl In a nlll.
Send 1br Circular.

COMPLETE. 15.00 EACH,

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms, I,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap

as barbed wire, If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

FARMER & DEUSCHEB.,
Hamil ton. Ohlo

Sawing Ma��ew�!1�l.
IONlieR LIGITNIII
.,AVV .

I. the cTlmpu, and kif.
A boy .1:rt.een eafa oW
caD .... I"g•.fa".ntl'''9'..1
14m on lesf 1f·11I1. Se""

POltal ... Dloltratcd entalogye aontsln..!rur tCltlmlljl'
lals and full partlcula".. AGENTS WA.NTED.

lIo...",hLightniDK 8aw:00•• 183R&ndolphSt..Ohioaco.
. ��

E. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street, Chicago. Ill.

NSUMPYION': GUN8T
'.'tPrlee.e.er own

QO
.

"" U._h Loade....

.

,; BUice, & a..vo.�e....
ha•• "posttlv.r.medyforth."hovo dt..... ;b11t8U!· ' OUR $15 SHOT GUN

��':�::�::J.e1JJ��e�hde e�����;l�:;��af:blr:La:;4tD�,
.

At greatly reduced prloe.

<hat! wlU.ond TWO BOTTLES FJ'fEE, togeth.rwith a i'l'l:, Send .Iamp for our New

UABLRTRK&TISB on tbl.dl...... to!l!l.l' 8Illl'erer. Giveh'1
IlIu.. Oatalogue, 1882-8&

pre... '" 1'. 0, addrea.. DB. '1'.L 8LOO�1ll, 111 Pearl It.. N, y� f� fO�LL� 80N....MalASireet,CINO�I,T1,Q,

,
J



1888•. ,15.

:ii��!tkt�;;=����r�� -ran�a_�����I� '8-��lst",IWi''ljj2, Ibrl�..r IfyearOld cOw�Draiiii.dWon�tj" whIte etar In -1O"h_ ..hlte aoder't:n.r ..���;�hllAl V mil
����k 1�:�:�:;�bu,.edBa�':'rlplllnJl'alrtutp Dec. ,;s:r..::w�''''Mu,,��fboatli..u''&7 up; 'I II I h

HO. TO POST A STRA.Y.�� !t,?,1 red yearlloglt, er, 00 multlorbrandl; oed ITBIIR 'r&k"a ......byBenryJlulerln Wllm�gtoa
. THO. B WALES Jr.,

:aT AN AOT ofthe Le!rlllatnre,approTed Feb 1'1,1888, '-_y W .1 ha
. fJ.1 f;�"l���lnll�':d�"lr crop I I. J; r .• " ",'," .:

_tlon 1...h"D the appralled value or. stray oretray. Leavenworth ooun.,Ji.' • e U', 0 • I ,ao r I: Y
"

lOW... CITiY IA. l;Ierd W8.11 !lIItabllshell in KUlla.
""ceecIe ten doUars, the Countym.rk I. regnlred, With· tpH:!���S2.��":H���e��':�t til :� IO�'"� OOUtJ-!rl. T. Vea,!h, oler .' chtllettllD 1m and·j. 0':' numbers over 80 head
In ten d-.YI..n.er receiving a oertilled. d�lptlon' and old, no ....rklor'b�Dd8J vllla....t ..l. �W '1'Uea ap by F Fulltenon 10 ..eoibo tl' Dec. all .....lIlIIimted In the Holstein Herd Book. HAn,.�:,=":t��j.�S:'�ea�a�:;,.nr:�:}l�!y',c: -

y, l!l�:J,tlJll.��" boat Il....n,old. marlted ..Ith .�..
.

th.y ..ere talt.o up, thetr appralaed value, and the Cowley oouty-,J. 8. Hut, olerk. -". l�� tit�;:� r, bran ed croe on rlllht alde; an1malI we penonall,. I8leoted in Holland.

nameandre'ld.uceottlletak.l'l�.toth.KAlCllASFAR'
BORSE "'ltenupbyJAPlattereonln W..ln t tp. ae4attlll. I . 'I NO' 0'.£ SHOU"D PURCHASE"ER, together..lth the sum otll cento.tor 'each alif, ,Dee. 22 'St. 1 bl&ek p'ld'lnJl"hbne 1& or 18 hande '''., • C06, ooUJW.-B� H. A¥r, olerk. ," _ "'I'

mal contaloed In said notice." ud .uob ooUoe Bhan ,whlle.apot In 10nbMa,aUllbtcoUu mar"": val I IIll'Dlt Taiooo np·b,r B B Mlddlebuher la Qallftir. :Hollteiu witbaut mltlllg th1a herd Send (Orbepubllabed In the FARNER In three sncce...lve II· f20 nla.)II • .lred.SJearold_r.....lDe.jlltennder)leU"
•

toBUnMooft !hh.e papeNS':. 1Ft !Rs..mEnRd�}.heenddUtthyeotpatppe·'p./:�rleO·f pee tp. Dec. 14 'SI.l red hell'lr. IItUe whIte under IllJ, ·bt'uoIi'Oj'·tall ..hlr.;ilo lIIt1rlt8 or braad.; ...Iued at tJ7. n�-·mUlltrated Oataloaue.
• KA � - fA' ._ auppc••d to be 4 y.an old, underblt 10 rlllbt val' .Bl'EEll Talten ap by Oh.. Bro..nln Potta..atomle .

....,. to.v.rycouutycl.rll: In the etatero b. kept on 1110 -ned .tt�· . '. G �� �roIIIIlIIld ..hlte I y,ear old ·Mr. no mar"" or
Inhll ollloe rortheln.pectloDotalll>erOQns III� .·lIlARB A.,'rak.1l -p b1 John Buer • 11 1iI'abdr.'riilnild ..ttza. .:

'

Inlltraye. Apeoalty ot from f600 tof50 00 Is affix.d to 'S2.1 bay mllrei 2y_re old, bl...1t main an. tall, ILlI. STm, Talten up bd'eW""G�b�ln Pleasanltp.l���II�I����:o:'��'i'/,�fi�:JI(i�l\c;:"ra aCo��f!ti�·r�� �:�';"h:�J:�:l..'::':b���l�!\':.�a�IA�' h_vy 'f1!],d" ;=��1!':'�'I;;��:�tf�:'ltelsP?t
t.hlllaw. l}0RSE Tlakeout>bY���""ln Mlllloa STm 'Z'IIlItM(ap"bjoiGeiuH.Bedrlck In Burllnl-

tp. Dec. 1& 'SIl. 1 bay

bo.ne.:t,_;�.
old, ..hlte t on too tp.l

redRearn9.-�r,
..bite aoder belly, ..hi Ie

lIow to pOlt a Stray, the fees lines and pen' n'C�·����R.3��..r::" u:p."����:a, IIro r a f I�-"� "���!i�b.l� tPI�t I •

alths for not posting. MI.. lon Creek tp, nee,. '83,1 ,1'OaD1,oowHaad

sai'U�
:tn::..rIc1 Y<llrllotd. red ean, pILl" red '00 neot

Bm�An "nlmal. can be '-ken up at any time' In the
calr•.bramled,o on le(�I"'lp. notch u1l'l,ht ....:val .. D�'IIM",,_or orujds; val)led.at f11. 1100 .

A, • ... f80. ,. i .<1
• :oIJ'I!TKZR·-·.k11o billllllle. 1 i'ed llteer "'·y...n old. m"

1"'UUn'bro�en anl-'" can on'. � '-�en np between
MARE T",lten,IIR ,",7 Tho!!l!18 M B,ll'llcer la Bock ..hlte�n moulder ..od ramJ!,I.. '!t,OIi1Y .hlte: ,,�ued

.. � y � _,. Cr••ktp Dec. n·SIl.1 blllClt,PO,D7ioar.ls,_n :4 a""t1I��, �" '. !...:l_
r r '. •

, ,

"t"hoee1pltt ..daheYn �Oo(uuNdolvn·mthbereIn��' .thn·cl��aoYt thor. Apr.lrl: handa blab. whit. fI'liIot'ob forelio.idl,..ll tioIllt.rlp 0 [JO Ittn ap b J4QM.",¥,n�aN_bo tp. 1
• ' ...... �••'" tat larg. bl.mlsh·on I1gM ltnee,brandediA!8 on len � njht .

. ..bl blpe,·..blte iopoHa forebead, lilt
up.

.

,d.r; valned'atfW J 'I'." "'�'.r' IDrl.huar·�I!I\ ..t'lS: I• No penons. ""vept cltlzena and household.n. can COT,T AllO.b;r._.. II�llDl·ba7 mare colt. wu: i' 8'N!:1:8' tal<en'up'byl 8 Ltabo In 'Pleasant tp.l red W" have conetantly.n hand, IIIld Ibr_", ThGl'Oqhtak" up alltrRJ.
. ,

., .pot 0';lfo,eb_d.�hlle ltijp on n""l ,'both hln feet y...rllgr, tRee.......110.. forlt 10�ht. e..r. brand. oa bred IIIld Imported

u.�fp:��Ia!���:;c:,la::u�:o�a��ILlio�:� �l1:. .
aud I. tore foot w�lIe.: �,..� ..t.pq

-. �

iil�\t'�&:'IIJ.'=.q'::t�De';\:I�l��h� i .,.1 ·.SUWIONS,' JAVXS;
.-,

.ri!:NNE1T8.aRer beln� netlll.d Cn wrl Ing of the fact. any otll"r' . 1Il0rril Cout;'-"lA: ](bIer, ClerK, reel aod ..lili� yearllDllllti!er;, ....Ined at '18. I \..., MULES' --ORT BO"� VA....... _cltlzenaod houoehold.rmaytak.ul' tIl.eam.. .
. COW Tabn np by ffilo ElfM"'la Parkertp, N y�' ITlI:ER-T-.ltenllp"byJ_Wertaln Ltbertytp.l,,� _� . . •.�_,'. •

•
"!... '. ::U'. ££....

w�l:��:!�n'f,;pt!.'\I:�t3:�':-�T:te�"':.,���. �S�. 1.I!JPt,fedl""'''� "!)Yilt II l'�� O�L!�!!� ..I ,

=��a� ",ear old steer, bfaDded ftjraie 8 on

1cltlN IIIlIJ y.....lInll colte. W� have .the m-.mlDoth

�rllDptalOnny OPfl"!""'u·Cblnltt.!!.�to.wn8hlp•. a:\vlng .. co�I!1'1lii' laqkl�n oo�ntt,-;-�9hJ1 ql!JS;J'e��, olet: •• �;lj Qi'l.' 100.."......:1 C' TaJ.·lor Olerk
: ' ,�3.1£ 'flill:lta "TIG'liR)'��JO:(lN 11,"

� .....
. BEI'FElt ""'!t.t{ up by 'it F Garvfn In 'Llbe tp. 14M." .. , : I bought In Kent�. also

It lOch ""ra.v I. not prov.n up at the expiration of D.c 18 '82 1 red'S ,".r. 9101 belter"IUl� IA t-.oe me 8TEER ,Taken np by J D Stevellll tn Oeqe tp. Dec, "TRAVEI80 "ten d11Y.1 the tat.r·up ahallllo before any Justice or the whlie 00 belly 'cUm brand oil'lett hlp orOp. 0« 11M 28 'n, lii#jldedIItIrllDf(lIteer......
lio.. forI< 10 rlllht _r. '

Peace 0 the town.hlp, and 1110 an allldavlt ltetlng .ar••Ut.ln-lottear;valued ..ttta '. ... 11IId1III' �1·lnleft,_,rllbthornbiolten .. lin" J-.clt Imported from lpBJo.
that lUoh .tray .... taken up on hll preml_, that he HEIFER Taken np by J T Bradleylli�F'l'iIIiJtl tp. olll'ftln a... I ,� J. '�'We ""' now thronlh 'with ..ad 'wln ieIl .. TOM
did not drive nor cause It to be driveo th.re. that he I r.rt h.•lter 8 yean old. wbllAlllp to hock., "hit" tOll' �1lEER �kfi lIP�LCliJI'_ In Rlch...nd

t�"... O'LINOOLN" an Imported 'Englllh Draft 8talUoo
ha..Ilvertll!edlt for teu daya•. that the m k. and ,.tI'I.lOm,,· hlteIOD·�nb_••plll;e:"V� "ILl at" iii�l .. eredYMrllnl._.tlPead.o�tall ..h .no prloe ft,OOO.'Thobel&b-.rplnlll theetata.- brandllhave not been ILltered.allO he shall give 'tuU .tIS',-· ... J I .... \.... "

....;.r;L.J._ '�""'.1..

�\'t1IrUIle. "lDie!I,iI&t18. -.r.:::.:....;__
deoorlptlon ot tbe sam. and Ita casb valu.. Be ,ahall, JIEIVER Taken up'by Ponel Ko..., 10 Wallal I �UG :&lleI'DNii.lD,Mlaml tp. Jan.

'
..........puDdence. or InspectIon of our 1Itoc1<, Invited.

alIof(lve .. bondtoth.etateofd,ou!1ll1;th.vlLlue.oUlkh, l�_h.dhelr.r...bout2yeanold,dlmbrand on ,bt'li •. redand .. Ite�.....h.ltetaee,about8)_01.,;. "'""F E S.·GE PlItray. hlp.llotchlnlen.ar,whllAlopoton forehead: ued'1llIAIIiiIWlihraadoalefthl'l,v&l_ ..t ..li., , •• " , res.,Th"Julltlveofthe P..... shall ..Ithln tw8Dty days ..U17 . , 1. , . �I'�tinedifJ''(11!4�T4l1m
..

,
In Valley Ip. i'"

. from th. ttme sucb .tray wae takeo uP. (teo da"" after' STEER Taken up by Dir.vld Smith In l'ran.tll Ip;! Jf
.

Jt
.

. .�I'l !l'hlte opo.t In .tOre' '�'.
.. LAUED, ]J:AS.

)IOItlog) make oul.,u return to the ,CoWlty bierk... Dec. 7 'St. 1 IIgbt,red S J'e&Ilold ._. npperblt lD III h ran S"on e Ip: valuoil ..UI5. ..;.,,;... _

oert\ftoo copy oftbr d.... 1'.ptlou and value ofluch atray•. ear and under.rblt In I�tt ear, lOme while on belly aIi4< :BiUJI'J!lR, AleciJh1_.1 reellllld 'wblte. ,,-; old

rrB'I'Y'E' ·y:01.a'1 IE"�y� H'ERDIf lOch ""ray shall be vlLlued at more thao len dol· tall. Indilll.lngul.bable brabdl9Jl'len IiJp;ftolaed a heifer "Ith calt, 00;111...."" or,brande. -

� �'"D� J.,......
"

.lan.itlballbeadv.rtlledlo tbe KANIIAH FAR..ERln COW 1IIk.nupbyJame.LollnIJlBoldlertp. ov,.
-.

1 110-. .'..,
.

th·....,m"""",lv.numben. 27 ·S2. 1 red co.. wllb ..ble;ln rO....h".ad\hbran4ed ..Ith �&wford.cou.ty, A. s. ,JohDIC'lU, oounty 0 era, ',.... , _ .'.".
Th. owner of any 8tray, may wlt.hln twelve mooth. I.u.. R on I.tt Rid. and leIter I onJ�n hlp.t_r loa PONY Tall;!o,up '1".0 F Smilie Ie WuhluR'on tp. MANHATTAN".' •.KANSAS. .

from the tim. ortaklnl! up, prove t.h.lI8D1. byevld.noe rlRhl .ar. auppoeed to be 4 years old;'vslued at'tIII i Dec, 11.ln;'1l101"rellDiire.tOY' �'Y..n old. braudecl.,QII. T r .,_ .,. ., .""'� \ ' ....
.

betore aoy Justice of the Peace. of the county. having ,"'lIhtlhl,Jl.'IIIHh l4tttep.!' .�" . .I\lye In,,18oe ,,,nnlnt' '. -t)ft'en. for Bale _'.falr and _liable pricee
lint noutted tho tAlter ap of the time ..hen. and Ihe Washington oounty-,J. O. Young, oler � IT �..n.i1f!j�Iit.'pf�__ 't! jl!it(!jel; vallijMJ -,t fI5'l' , ""mil ve�y ft� 1horoult""b�4, iElhQI't.Born cattl.Justice before wbom proofwill b" oll.red. The IItray 'IIIARE 1\I.ten up by JamM T Mu_ove In i't.'it,,' .r_ In '7, . � ..' •. . .'

Rhall be delivered to tbe own.r, on t.b. order of th. Blue tp D.o 23'82 1 whllA Iilare mppooed to be over Stra fi''_ ...... d'l' 1 81 88 -recorded animals-Cows, Heifers and Bulla.
Justloe,an� alJoutheJlI\:rro�nl.olallch..rllesaodcol!te. 16yea"'old·nom"'ltsorbraodl�vlLluedat.f20 ' ys' or wee.. en ng an. ,. .",,< "'" '

. 'nW�'""A
If the owner o( a .tray 1 ..111 to' prove own.nlhlp

, ,
. .

,J H .add I k
: Also'nigh urade CoWll. ·DIUfers. Bulls, and one

wlthl .. t.welve montb8llRer tho tim. of taklnll." com· Lyon oounty-W� •..,. Ewing, ole,t.. ,�Ilf �o,!,n�y�••, '. .

• en, 0 er • I _.

&liiS;'tW'�y�r.bld Of:....... a�d ')t. rew loOOl'hoJ:8Ndl.I"UI.I ....hRll veot In the taker up. BE[FRR Talten up bEEWatl<lollo Elmda ,.�.; ."tt:rJ!lt'it ·X'lllt'!llaP,.lI;,; ¥�x J.:opeman In Vtill'r�1JI' ._ - ,.. .�.,. . . �

At t.h••nd ofa year arter a .tray I. tAk.n uP. the JUl' Nov S� \ red WO yeu·or.. heifer bole pUlWbod In� .� '80;l8§2!'p'e<!r narUl),Of ,lIOOr. �lIy ..hit•. lOu,e mal'8ll and mules. i' "J,'I .

bllo"id°elrst� :��:���I�pnep��t':.:�:��:.toy t�u";'':n��u.lIl'.;; ear. wbite .�ot on torob.ad an" bn Iboulder, both 1,,1\, I :J!.!i,It"et ''111.�li"ra'"sdfil�¥fll�wh·oln'1:Il"Jlop"'!�I,::rci�:.)& oolph lu The proprle.'�r haa be�n ela'ht ,.ean· In the
b•· h ,_h • fd I

I lelilRRl1cf one fore legwbUe;valued att18 . np ear, D eu
,;1 I'

.....
,

,
'"1": •. �

•
Il'n

be ..rved y t r up, In appro Ker, or two of STEER Taken up b11.yman Betloln W..tarl tp. a 8 h ... 01
.

t b1UlDeiBl Andis prepatied to.show thepubllclomethem.blLlllnRllreepect.deacrlbeandtrulyvalue .... id lyell'llllllr.nlpottedbl.c��aod ..hlte .teer lod .' U."�"_.'_0Cl:er..er..011l, ef· �kl"Co d d O&ll tth
_

IItray,and mak .. a8wom returll of the oame to th� JUI- braud nn rilM hlp; vlLlDed·,,{.U� ,--' • ;-') �'!'aIteil)1iPbY�iollli Bert'ln'tI'ftedtrcree*e t, Ie",¥," "'.,.... ..J'I'eBpon ence an a a e

Uoe. ST.,EER Tliken up'by P:M Ddiill 1n Waterloo I �. Dell .1 tw' ",11": vHlued at·f2&. .' - Blue Vall81 Bank ill nlIIpeotfl1Hy-aolic1ted.They.ball aloo determIne the cost o( keeping. aDd, 6.1 "hlte y••rllo!! steer rod nn choe"" Rnd earli lJiIoI"I�' ,Uali'bY,I!1!orpi-;J n:d .!.ter, crop and epllt In WK P HIGINBOTHAMthe ben.fiill the tnk.r up may havfl bRd. aod .reportthe crnp otfboth ean: YBlued ..t tiS rlKhtellr.
. • • ,

..me nn tbelr appraleement. BElFER Talteo up byWm F Ohrltrtlan In J keoll C • C nCle .. Kanhattan Kansas.
In all ...... wbere the .�'t1e veate In �It. taker'up', he. Ip. Dec. la. 1 red and ..bill' yel..llnl helrer....Ith Ion.. �'_IrR..e���ll�tt>:i '. "r o e ra...

•

sball pay Into the County Treaeury. d.,lncfinl! ILlI COIIte balfeach .ar cut olf; valued al. t16 ,- (IOW- T..ltim-Irp 1iy'L HUgn_ 'In Rlrl."way tp.
.

I ."

W' I
.. .

of taking uP. pootlng and taklog care nf�he llray, H"IISE T..kenupbyJohoOa y In W..tarl &P. ,"I.Il""cy�,I883,1·,.aco... 80rIOy_nold.no marh 'TH'E LIN' OOD HERDone·balr (\( I.h. l"lmaillder of I.oe value�ofeuch .tray. Dec. 17. 1 60rr.l ho.......Ith Nld f 3 ..hite -.nk til I Af "ranlll; v.lu.d at fJ1l.
AnypentOnwho.hallsellordlllJ>Ol'!ora""ray.ort.ak. y.or.old·valnedatSllO

'.' J. BlI:lFER AllObysame,lrMn y...rllnl helfer, no SR'ORT HORN CATTLEthe oam. out ofth" ortate betore t.be tltl••ball bay. veet· PONY' AIRo by 11m. 1 bro�" 61� old pony Md. marh or brando:. villuod at e12.
"

•.

'. .

.

.
•ed In him Ihall be J!11Ucy o( amlld.meanor ..nd .hlLll dIe and harD... markl" valued' ..t PI ! t'P'E1'F!!iRf.'I\1lIo hy lllUDe;l red yearllnll h.ll'lr, DO

(orl.tt double th. "alue of lOch �trRY and be millect to
•

( 'lDatkiiilr b,ti"n'ilio;valu a 01 '12. . .
J.,

.

.

"lIneor t..enty dollan. Shawnee county-Geo. T� Gilmore, ole '.,,,. 'o,llTEER T"'�ea ur.by,H,J Urlch In Ridgeway tp. Llo..ood. :r-"eo ..orth Co., ltaa., lion the U. P.

COLT Taken qp by·,Mathl.. Farr!f In Mon onth January 171 1882. �)�'l>\' ed, 2 �...r old I!t<.r, notCh 10 R'Ylll1 ""IeI ..est 0' Xan_.JIty The h"rd II com·
t D c 211 I bl ...k mare Oolt 'yean old' nlllh Ind lerHalJ. va lied at�. !

_II ofImpor.tecl VICTORIAS. VIOLETS.•nc! othersf�OI :bi�· 'valued at taO ,. '. .�,. '1IfoJflJrER. 1jakel' up, by D M Grlfllth In Olivet tp. from the oel.briited berd of A. Ctnlc""hank, Seolland.
COI.T Talt.u up by R W Nyeln Moiiti'ioatll tp. Dec,> ·Dee.·28 188:1'.. I'.�."rllllg nel�er. "hlte opot 011 forell.w. AIIO. ".,

23 III�ht bay m.r.colt2year�0Id ..hllAlltar In on...bllei"on, belly, valu •.d at 'I�. I
GOLDEN DROPII

•

LADY ELIZABETHS .

b"a�. "II teet wbll •• dalk mall..·.nd tall;vlllued atl. If ." ""em'a'ha Co;'ft";"•••10lhua 1Ilitohell olerk. YOUNG J?HYLI8SES8. R(>,-1';,OF �BARoNl!
PONY 'raken up by Columbu. C. Lytle 10

Do:tr
til.' r " .... J .' , YOUNG MARY

.

�TC '"1'0
Dec. �. 1 black liiar. po�. 7'Yoan.oljl;"'1III4n .

Cn COW-Tabn UI' by L. A. 'l'r1Indl�. WetlDor. �wn·
. ,� .,,,, .

lareb.ad white bind t..,t; brand", P II botllmon den .IhIP'·'.""O'f ." ljII!f, on" red co'l'l'!fI.",lh'e back. a yea... Imp. BARON VICTOR 42814. bred by OrulckebMk,
valu8<1 atf2Il.

.

... ) "Id, br"nderl P. ,W. 00 right blp; valued at f20., and 10021 GOLDEN DR.OPS BILLHUMT 391'10 head
CULT ,,110 by same, ly_rUna bro"ll bo.. .�,. CALF-AlB!> ooe. re,d ,bull Calf wllb BOmo "ihlle: Ihe herd. Inspection I"riled. W. A. BARRIS.

1.lt bin" 1," wblte. branded ° 011 left .honlder'

jd
V yalued at tJ'Z. ..

. J.l'lU1DjolnIItaUon. ' 1 La..renoe. Xu
STEER 71l1<Pn up hy 0 C Crookbl!m In Eureka tb. on 1.lt blp; valued atti5 .f'T, .. .1IaVlI OOUty�P. V.Trovinger', Clerk.���k:Ool\�rl,:;,.r�����f:��;�. r.d tan aod neck. no Linn oounty•• ,J. H.ltadden, olerk. BEIFER-Taton np by L. C. PteJl'.uberpr. Milford FITS E'PI.Tt\.EPSYBEIFI!:R 1\Ik.n up by J B Tulatoon In Eureka Ip. HEIFER Taken up by Joeepb Duobar In Boot tp. tp.... }lec. J6. 181!2. one'rt'd h.lfer.l y..... old ...hlte on

-.'
_ ,".J::.J .' ,Illllhtroan S year old helf.r. no mark. Or brand.; val· Dfo. 16, I red y.arllog·helfer.lOme "hlte 10 fore ej\d beui. 00 brands; vnlu,d at '16.

ued at$16. alld 10 flaokl. 2 or 8 .mall "bIte .pots on b-.c� no
..

0'" 'III A .... "'.1'1. '"--samark. nr braod,: valu.d at fl4 . _. . .

t
., .. lJeff'enon Cou,tJ·-,J� R. Belt, Clerk. : .lit .5�,. giWA4'oI:I ,

Chase oounty-B. A. Breese, olerk. HEIFER Taken up by Fred .BlQltlJ ID Pototd ijJ :D.o
.

1IULL:-T'ken UDr)l,.,Chrlllloph.r G4Y In Rural Ip., Pennanently ()tued-No Humbug-by one

STEER T.k.n up by F V Alford lu BJ>zaar tp. Nov. 13, I r.d y.....lIng b.lfer.etar III foftlh_, beU" .. ,ltW. "OOflt Noy,. 26 1882; 0!l!!......rllng hull, ilght red with Konth'A lllIIIIIe orDr. lioulard'l Celebrated InralU·
i7 'S2. I y.nrlln� .t.er. ,Iork red. lOme white Spol8 lind cr.op �If I�ft ear; vlLlued at f12 ; .:' "�\'I ,lar'llI ioreb.,,,,,, �Jid lOme while on lIank.: Iv�•. ble Fit Powders,· To oo�vlnGe8irlferei'a�hat these

w�E"W't'ii V�r':;'dbayt�;�e.1 r�d.roan r;e:.rllna helf.r, Strays for week endmg' Jan. 24, l!=-�'; ur,�11J.�r":'.lil!l.1l.fIap;le atoame time and pi...,.; o�.,; Powder. wllldo all we· c)llJm for ,them' we will
�

'�:"IIO. h.lfer:.· •.ro..n" ..lth a nearly whIte be8,d', na I18nd thelJl-'tx,mal.l/pOst·pald. a Free Trial Box.
IIOme whit. 00 belly and hblte flle.:.\'8 ued at 115 B b t . L B W 1 h 1 k

. '''''' � " •• ed t ,12.50 �
AI Dr Goul&id Is the only PbYllcl&ll that has ev·

.

our on ooun y-. . eo, 0 er.
.

" ,
kl Or b!"l!l�s: v...n a. er I}.la",,· thill illl86lMi a 8pe!)lal sLud,.; and as to ourJohnlon oounty-Frank Huntoon,olerk. COW Taken up by Darwlo Walrod 10 Freedo tp., :" ....)Ja'ilnlMOO1l1lty-eeO. T. Gilmore, oler. >ltno.wIMge tbomallds have,bIlen perml\llently

COLT Tak.n up by GeOl·g. Monelo Sprlnll Hill tp. l,!ijd ����I.:rd��!I�"J�:�me ..hlte In Ilan� I
..nd:, ..

���T&ltiin',\liI'by L::;m:. ,freeetoo�. Dove' tp..• Jan. cured by the me of theae Po"de� we wUl goar
_ov. 28 '82.111I1bt bey bo"", colt. 2 yearoold l&8t "prlnll SlEER Taken up by W F Ramsey In Marlon tp.l .20,.,188£ one c""m·oobred l1Iare 9 y.a.,. old ••iar I" antee a perme,nent cure In every_ or ft'tund
4 white feet••tar 00 roreh.ad and .nlp 011 nooe. about 16 wblte .tee.... red apots on eltb., Iide. crop olf len leu•. fqreheail.lOme ..hlte onnlnd toot; Talued at f25. I. you aU money expended. All In�rers should
bnnd. high, no other marks or brandB perc.lvable: val· underblf. h""'lIhL ...... 8 yean old; vlLlueil "l;taO "I' .

". give these Powders'an early trial, and be convtuo-ued at ,60 .

.COW Taken up by David E Hul.. lo BoOtt tp. 1 red' (Concluded 00 .... lt1,) 'ell oCtheJr curative powers.
Ottawa oounty-W. W. Walker, ,Jr" olerk. cow. white face and belly. white 'Tts 00 rlillt �Ip,

1
Price. for large Box. IS. or 4 Boxes for 110. Bent

MARE Taken up byW F Clend.oneo 10 R.onlog. br��d �::,!:,n.uhIP\;�a}����llIlOn In Bcott tp.1
.' by tri.&n to any 'Part or the Unlled Stat.!a or Cana·

\on tp. Dec. 6 '82. 1 roan mar., 10 or 12 yean old. about roan cow. crop olf i:oth ean. und.rblt In right ear, A Vegetable Pro(luct, da oil receipt ofpr1ee. or .bJ expreM C. O. D.
16 hand. h gh; valued at ,20

.

lorleocrlbable braod on hlpj_,valued a'tao. . . .A.d4rell ... ASH andROBBINS
. _.

Itontgom�ry oountY-ErneatWay"/oiilrkj;;-: ';"�.;;'j���::=f'�•.•::r.:.-i.'ttfst� ����e�S�:!e\f:-!:�:� ta�lY:g ���Ei-a�� 860 Fulton 8t., Brooklyn, N: Y.
MUliE. Taken ul'byJ E Stone In Cnneytll.·l broWn' HEIIl!ER"�!!'JlIlt!'�.. ,

.�. � t�''''J1!�DtP.
cure ''''0'': every Corm ot Malarial DI,,· CO.NS";'''''''''�TION. mare m.ul•• 12 y.ar8 old.lO

hands' hlgb, coDar·markl 1 belfer, reel·.potCH iIi!Ok;:_�'. ",. _ .....SIl:len
.' •. ., '-' .-a..-

on both should.n; valued at 160
.

. ear. upperblt out or r"ht,�r. lI!...IJi4�litIIri 'i"',c4i1lht order, Fever and ··Ague. or Chills and
COL1' Taken upby A K Bront III Fa'l'\'n er.ektp.1 Illp;'Valu�atf80i ._.'. f' :., •.�,.,.;r',\ l��' F N I' #! 11 It I POSI'1'mlltYCUln

dark bay mare colt. 60r.7 moutb80ld. branded on right BEIFER.Tuenup.lqJ...pb .._(bJ;·.J'I!Il¥I�lln ey_er. 0 nJury.o OWS s use, olle . •

flaok with leiter S: value,l a�'16
.

tp. 1 whllAl y.arllng l,Ieltl!r; T11lned at� . '., .. " "; 1 ,,)ts 'elfects are pennanent. It rouses Alhutfer:ers from tlils dllleMti"tt;;at are Il.nxtoUIIHEIFER ,.o\lito'h:r oal""� 11'8f,h.,,� ... jVtlb bwnf on ..
,.

diti C I,. to be cured should try D· KI' •

Brown oounty-10hnE.lIloon,. olert.. llght Ride, lyetlt:9ld: "'ILlu.'''''t '. ,.. "
� -.

<I I ,
the system to a con ou 0 v ",oro.us .

.. :;ener 8 CeJ:ebI'Qted
RE '1'I<k by M Pratt til' 1 h I h I th bl del I Oolll!umption Powders. The8e Powde'i'll are tbeCOW Taken up by G W Dun.on 10 IrwIn tp. Nov. 6' AlA

ba
ep up. . 11 I' Illl .: :�

,po M

e\1 t ,<c eansell e 00 0 ma arlu only prt!pe.rlLtlon knOl\'n that will Cll.re Consnmp.'82.1 wblte co,,:. 2 year. old. red eara and red .pecka on �f,�'J�g�J� hn�J:!,I��:ii;:ar'.....P .
10m.

ppison,. and Impllrts a feelln� of tom·. t.ton all11 all dlseMea 01 t.ho Tbrel!.t and Lun�.-each olde ofnecl<. bush olf end oftnll, toUo�ed I>yauc.k. coW TIlkeD uf..by Francil'Fe-.·in ...j
.-

\:;:reel·... rt . nd ecur'lty most desirable in Indeed, so 8trong is our 'alt" .� them and als"o" toInll <'Blr' valued at .�O .

.",' - .. "-.
Iff'

_.0 ..Il S ..• I
II 111..

HEIFER Tal,." up by W I' Pbllllpi 10 Morrtli.tp. cow. whll_ Pf\, \1111 Yi c"op oft'_eoeh -':.1 � "

'. Ague districts. It·. j!l au excellent tonic ClOIlV nee )'ou tbat they Are no humbug we will
Nov. I 'SIl; lliark roan 8 yeur old helf.r. whit. ·.pot" 00 �d of�aql! h9�.C11Jl !t!ji.!!'!·.�1�6, .. :.... J ...'d,..;. ...., .'

11 r
forwarrl to e"ery 8ulfllnlr by mall post paid a

back. rlghteBroU·. I.ft.aruotcb.d. brauded 111 or Won JaOk801l00Unty-J'Jhn Q.lIlvera olert
. ('I(U� ,preve�tatIVe. as we as cur�, 0 'Free Trlnl Box.

' , ,

rl�iI�!�'avn�!!.'l:'e�\�I�ObY Merchant W WlIJard In Mo. !lTEER Tak.o up by W I\"W�I!�14b!'�p.lJu . a}l 'l!o'l�pID�nts .1}leculior to malarlOlI�, We don't want YIlUr money until yon are per •

nllll.I' Nov. 1 '8 .1 red 1\IHI white 2 year old helfer, no '1 r83, I r.d and wblte yeRrlln!t.��!l. d.lI! qJop 10 ,marshy �.and mmsmatic regious. Tile fecLly: eatistled Qt their ouratlve powers If your
mBrk. or I>rands: valu.d nt e18 I.ft .al'. dim brat;ld 00 rlght .W.-b.nln .lioul er: val- I!'rcat<.Supo..todtY,of AytmlS AGUE CUlm life I- worth SlLVlng; don't delay lu giving tbell8
MULE Taken np by C,"'. Smith In Powhatt.no tp.. uBd nt�18' q

�
_�"'o ,;:.,. d i t! t It

Powdel'!l a trial. lUI they wlllaurely cure you.
Au". 1 ·�2. 1 bl"ck 2 year (lId nuire mul.: valu.d at $60 STRER Takeo up by Petel' Bryant In Graot I.p. ·Jan. ov. r".an}lY. :ot••e� compollu S III PrIce, (Or larjl'e Box. S8 or" Roxe. fOT liD Bent
MD DE Tak, n up by GC<I T WoodDluo... Io Blayva· 12 '83.1 red Rnd ..hileS YeIlr old 1_. no marks or CO ll�.O)'Ql1mine, !Arsenic,

or min· to any part of the tIlliterl StAtCII .r Canada byI.bo tp J)ec. 9 ';� I brown rnnre mule .. white hatr., on brallds; valu.d at ,:zo. ,.
•

'.

tl'! J't 1 mall, on receipt of prl<'" Arlrl,'p",s
'

I.f· I.it abo'" aye.r.oM·vILh .."lnt$80 HEIFER 'l'"ken up by Norman WJ>...'erln l\r.mlt· era!;' Ml!qllcn f' pl'O(UCeS no

Hl'EER Takenllp by b W Gra)'llill 10 Mon'Uttp 'lIn tp. Jan. 16 '83.1 roan h.;(fer,.I"!Jout�l.u.,.9lq. wl>Ue qllinism Or 'injurious elfcds whatever ASH II.nd ROBBINS,
Nov 1 '82 I whit. "teer, r.il .peek. nil over. nose and file", pleee out lower part rlllht ear. In,·I1�"illilil.hable hit' Tl d 860 (l'ultoll St. Brooklyn, N. Y •......"'". 2·'y.an old. no ",ork., r bl'"",I.: volued at.fl6 lomon, h&8 hell wIth piece (If Iron 10r.�f�;"�J1� at npon t e const tu Ion. .I?se cure

'STEER Tok.n up by.Darney l\lcGlllre 10 Puwhat- f20' ". ';. ,,;. ;". by it are left as healthy as 11 they had.
tan Ip. D ..�. 28 '82.1 red nllll whIle ol.eer 2 years old .Ie.t ; STl;ER Tak.n Ul) by 1,u01.J :wh�r,"liI;:Erllnklln never had the dlsp.a!le I ,.
t"ll .wall .Ize no murks or brandl; vnlued at f26' tp. D.c. 2tI '82. 11'0an :rearllollteer �""l:�ued at ·fI2. • • .

,
• ,.' .. STEER T,,'KBn up by CJ. Co"el1��.Frallltltn tp. The direct action of AYER'S AGUE';'

Wyandotte County-D •.R. Emmons, olerk. Dec. 8 '82, I whlteoteer\"llQI!t�l��!lJlJ";braDd,d .. Ith CURE upon the Liver aud DI"'estlwi!
BElFER 'raken up by Stllveu Lanen"tHlnW"boun. straight mark on left lId...bou h.........�c�t..�n hlp

,
.

'" I

MARE Tak.o.up by 8 Aldrlcb In Vall.y tp. Nov. 28' andlll.oulder: vlLluedattaO.. -: 1'. Ii
Organs mak(,s it a ImperlOr remedy

'�.1 till....1 ml\re; aboull4 hand. blg�, .ter on tM'e.· ; "Lyon oouty-Wm. p" 'Rwf", Oi ilk. for Liver Complaints. producing maily
h ...d"about9 orl0:rur.old,brat.ded,suPPoled to

bel EItn-.....1t b iI�Ta -��.··n tpDeo remarkable cures where other metU.19. . !!IT �. enr:& y '''��.,.;;l:&" '

·u..apoouty-C. A. Cottrell, ·olerk. . �'�i8�"on;d:!ndllli�QrWA�' "';:Jili le'lrJ.I'!' cines have failed.

8TB�R Talten np by J D'W JonM 10 Anol',a .tp." .Jd underbh lD riIIl_ iiIIi:,:"alutd..�t:!'� : " . For sale' by ·all dragglsts.
..; .

...

CattleTNE· ·STRAY �.;..-�LI.ST I
.

..

P�WNEE VALLEY

·STOOl( :BR�llEDER'S

�'.

Incorporated' un�er the Laws of the
State of Xanlal. Capital

Stock, 'I�O,OOO .

Strays for weekending Jan. 17,1883
Douglas oounty·.N. O. Stevens, clerk.

BElFER 7ak.".p by W M",,·nhlm.r It, MorlelD
tp. Nov. 11. 11'fd yearling heUer. wblle I�nt on rore·
b,ad. wbllAl 00 each hlod leg, while on b.lly: valued at
$11

Greenwood oounty··1. W. Kenner, olerk.

\
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Emp.orium'8'MI���S',�::p'��,����; The"'G:�eat' ,W�ste�. Agricultural
, " "SYRACUSE,; .N�, Y!;' _';' ?,

) ,,¥, " ,
',,' :. -I-O:r:--,

.

.

"I...., _'_'_,_) .'; � ! !.... ,. 'f, .�..... 1 ': • 1 .. I . )

.emaha oountY-1o.hu� l'iifchell;,clerll:. .4 VERY ,In'BUG�Y .:i�"t'O�G.
',

-, ,qt.: . V« . r;

b'
., .�

II "R
I

: Id
.

& A'II'
,

(tP�J�!;w.rA'J,�t;U;':j.N::d��:,e!.!���II}!��.. HAM,atETO'N IAN", SIALl!1 ON.S·,., ·'rum· . 'U
'

. eyno' s
'

.

:en "-
In both eara, mottled face; valued at ,II. ". . ., ,-' r) I. I

• '.
•

_

.

·lohnlonCounty.-Frank Huntoon Clerk. Two ottbem F,QtST P:RJZE"lVIN� _, '. : . t' .•

'

. '.,,''. .,
. . 'N£RS at New York State l"�rr. ,0. .,; .

.

'

-. HElFER-Taken up b" J. H. PllO¥ln SJjO miles eMt •
� ,0",1'.'

-
.

. ". '

. ofSbawneetpoetec!·Deo. 16,1882. QDere.l.·lIn'dwblte,helf- 'O'N'E-"FINEr .fle·Lay·'''' 'STAI'LI"" ·'KANS.A;S CITY' MD
:'\��I:.r�16� old•.no m�rks .o� �!ls J>C""!'lvabler '

_...... I. � � c
: �.�,.r '

• ,..
.

.

.

.

'.
_

.

..r .

.

•

COW-Taken up b"Wm QURrlOll.,ofOll;ftlrd tp. J;8nu- �1f-Bro�beJ(,t.o.." H()�EF;UI.;(!'.� ,

ary�8,1883,on.e..roaD.eow,abOut8evenYfar8 old, horn.' ,. . �'," ,.' '''}iiil'R'''-
}

n.artvu"�.h&a*�polnle.aw�llft'l·�' BpoUed;'val. 5 CLYDESDA:tEtSl'l;,.d) 'S' 'SEED:·:DEPARTMEN'r ..
-

n���ttJiJLEs:..-Talteu upb". EIi'Wfll!On. of Mnntl� '.. .. , :'. -.,' ';.. [' \'J i -' :-&_'
·oellotn.,._tedNov1.J.�I."""ot wprk laul<l!l. both

.

T�o,prtll�WlnDe,..,�'!i!�eep._e We hav'e thelar 'est'stock"o'C Field and Grll88' Seeds-can ive the ...._L ,.... ble
h01'Millnl�, blAck. 16U "",nd.lila�.r.... Dnkn<lw.u. one . Prlze.,oi:er.au. ,:Qr,.....ht.,uolt.".·:.t "":" g . .'

.

.

. g .u..,..' .....ora

has right fore hoofbnilien 011'. lioUi 'have one Ab08 Oil New· Y'Ork . State Pal1'l. $,'1 ,. ...... prl·C·"" P� any" 'Hpnse in the We.at: .'

. We·...offer ALL NEW CROP.•
I1jrht blnd.foOll1oth bave barn_ marks, no brand,; .

. ,., "n (
. • • • r'

vllineOf�.•'O.. .

�
••
-'

MARES A'N'"n FILL:r:vS I 1(11000 bushels Kentucky Blue Graaa. 10:000 bmhels' Flax Seed for sowing.
Atohllon Coanty Chal' H. Krebl, olerk.. �:'!- .

" � _ 10.000 bushels Red Clover,' 2,000008he18 Castor Beaus for planting,

COW-Taken up b" Jobn oa"Ie.v'I,Center tp, (Far- . or both breeda. all ror .ale����.; . 1.000 bUllbel1 Alral(a Clover. 2,000 busbels Early Amber Cane Seed.

mingWn PO) Janna..,. 1 1883 'hwlil-ce oow blnck neck
.". lO,QUO bnsbels TIplo�hy. ,

.

. 2 000 bushels Early Orange Cane Seed.
BOd.a... S'",;,old; valnedatflo.· .'

HOLSTE I' 'N"" CATT"L'E' . 6.()()()bUBqlillsqI'Cba�d·Grallli•. , 6OOboahelaKaDll880rangll Cane Seed, for
HEIFER-Taken UI'bi David MUler, Shannon tp, ' 6,000 boahela.Red 1l0p. ' Sorghum, EnsU8ge and Fodder pur-

(Atcblson P. @.) Jaqunry 11. 188l1. 1 red belfer, brusb or ." 10,000 bWlhela German Mmat. poles"
tall wblte, wire moule on no••,l·year old; valued at '16. 111;000 b08hela Common Millet. 1,000 bUllhela Prol�fto Sweet Corn. for Ensl-

LARGESTHERD IN THEWPR1..D. 6,000 bushals Hungarian
. lage or Fodder purposes.

.

. ,. 1,000 bushela C8l1lornla Golden Broom Com;
Correspondence lIoUclted.· ." the flneat variety grown; tree of center

IT LEADS'!· (Mendon tlI1II paper.) , , '

. -. ,stem; r�qu1l'e11 no bleaching In thuun; .

". ", groWSJUB' proper lengtll. ete,

And .Stands Unrivalled' 32'0 ACRES: 'e'FlEE l' ':� la�,.,itoolr. of Egyptian RII!8 Com. ]!'teld PtlIII, Tree Seed, Hedge Seed, Fanoy PoIa.\oe••

.

• •
I
.' ,Jr." "I!

.

,ollion Sets.,!weet Potatoes. and T•• R. '" A.'I unrivalled Garden Seeds.

:: . �DI TX_ I ... �_l ..h' • BJI)/iD FOR (J:.tTALOQUJI).

�
.

Devil. L..k.';"�ril'::�O!lia.J""�·;':��·I'·';::·:'::;::'===:;:f':;:'='=:;:::'·='=':::.='===.=.==================._&��. 'o<,�!I'�·.o�.e Rhr��,Cftl�!"�"':. ,,'.. .

-'

A.1t 1&'&IIltaB•• ' GAJIB'H'."
. .NORTH' ID�O'ti,.A' : ,", -' ,AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DE-

An8-PIIC8"eelr.lr,publlshedlnthe'Vel'J'h�ot Tlb ....
·

th"u i'
' I, .. '.''''1' r'f""P'''I'' PARTMENT.

the'U,tHtooItHlilon 0': tile contInent. The onI,
r utary I() e ,n I<d S&at8l"Land·Q1!l0ll_t; ''''' .

.

. live orpq of til•. Stock] Agrtcultural. Ranch &nel ,CRAND FOR.K .',' -DAIO�.. IT ."',•.. ,.

We are�eneral Agents (or Canton ClIpper plowl, cultlvatol'8. listers and stalk-cutters; Rvan 8'

OODImerclal'tntereats or the Great New West. ., t",o'hone com 'plantel1l and ou,e·hol1le drills; Triumph hand corn plantel1l; Cahoon's broadC88tseed-
., SECTIONAL MAP and ·FULL partlcularamail..

'

. ,

ed FREE to any addresa'by """, J
lO"el1l; . Planet garden·drills'and oultlvatol1l; Philadelphia lawn mowel"l!; Fanner's Prollt boilers;

" .•. , � H. C; 'DAVIS 'l�
, ga'rden and railroad ;"heelb_nows; Peerless reapel'll and mowers; John Dodd's sulky hay rakes;

Al!lii.ta�t a.n@f&)..�a.len'��,�J.�i:. vienna revolTing rakes; horse l!ay.forks. and elevato.. ; Dedrlck's patent hay·presses and baUng

St Panl,' 'lI1imea!l611f' &: 'VanttOball 'R::! ��, :wire; 1)ain',11 ImprQved··automatlc hay·stackers and gatherers (efour own manufacture); AultmllD &

i �ylor's )hrealJel'll an!l' tracllon engines; Victor cane mills and Cook evap(,rators; Sur-ker titlLte

. ,\ .•. ,
81'. PAyL�Jl�. '

... _.:.�. ,
.

d h d • bgrain'drills. power and hand corn shellers, power an an cutt,ng o"es; American griudlRg

. 'i,;� -lI:·an..:.i··oi�:'pQrt s.;::,&i;l;G�lt Lltlr.oacl·1lI &be ·DiUIs; Morgan's geared corn mUls, 88.W mills, uprlgbt engines; South Benel pumps, etc.

•bon.lind cbeap ronte .from�and via Xu... CitTlo'
Olatbe" Paola, �on Scott. Columboa. Bh"n Creek.
Pltleburll. Panonl. CbelTTVaie. 0.....0. Fredonia.'
N.odesba aud all pOinte In

. ,
.
=;:================================-:::::::::::::::::"::::=-=-=-=

SOUTliEASTERN ,. KANSAS
To Rlcb Hill. C8rtblll!8. NeOsho. Lam.... Bprin"eId

.Joplin. Webb Cit". Rolla, Lebanon. Mal'lbdold.and iiii
polnleln �.

. . '.

SEND FOR ESTI'MATES Southwest Mis,souri,
'.

• ...,�, - ;1 ) ," Tn Eu...k. 8prlnJ[ll. Rog..... Fa,...ttevUle. Van Boren
TO ' Fort SmIth, Alma. Little .Rock,. Hot Si\rlnllB. and·.Ii

I
" ..... I: I 'polntetn . .' .

Millett � Hudson, NORTHWEST .A:BEAN8:A.8,
.

'To' Vinita. Denison. Dall.... Fort WortL. HotUton.
three,.prlng wagonl. mountain wagolls and Orchard City farm wa�on8.

GalYCllton, Ban An.onla. and all pointeIn' SEND FOR' CATALOGUE.

(Continued from page 16.)

ITS MARKET,;REPORTS
are copIed bJ' all the leadlniJournals In America,
whU!' Ita articles on " . J ' • •

LlVE.sTOCK& AGRlCUI.TURAL TOPICS,
!Ire endonted'bJ' Farmen, Breeden and Ranohmen
..nerally. .

. ,
.

•� FOan:1
'

OlfLY '1.50 PER YEAR•

S.ulPLE COPIES FREE.
Addrells '.'

The Indicaror,.· ..
ILtiIIlIAIJ CITY, .0.

Ramsey,
Printers. En�vers, LlthGc,r.pben,

M.p-Ma,ken. Blnderll .Dd

Electrotyper••

124 W. 11th 8t., Kallial Cit,., Ko.

BAVI.140NJIY.} SEEDS {GOODIN CltTAIf'l'Y··
Tn OtTII LO'W IN Pille!.

Market Gardeners,' Merohants, '
Farmers'

8[1(1 all olh .... who bav� ()()()...Ion to purcbase Seed. b"
pOUJ,d. ounce alld hnahel. For price lI.t and (oet

��4)J!8�!?tc nV::nt4r ��ltlc�el��'yC�..(��·��
brldg.,valley Seed Garden.,) Cambrldj!e,.N. Y.

'$72a week. 112 a day athome easUymllde. Co'stly
outllt free. ..\Qdreea True'" Co.,AulI\Iila,Me.

1,1

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

CARRIAGE AND VV'AGON DEPART·
MENT .

.

We have a larg� 8tock o(end·sprlng buggies. Brew8tll{ �1!'1l bar bugglCl!. Whitney Blele bar bug

gies, White Chap. I top bugJ{I�", plano-box ',pon buggl!l8J.I1�91neS8 buggies, Concord spring bllggte.�;

two eprlng. three spring alld platform-"prlng Phae��!:"Park phaetons; Rurry'a I.wo seated exten

sion·top barouches; jump·sealB; WalertOn platform-Rpring wagons; comblrifltlon Rprlng wagon •.

TEXAS and lNDIAN TERRITORY.
K!���.����"'�tt°?t��V�II���';'1I1t
:g::'�ls::::.a1�Y:'� for bnllln_ to, Mempbl., Tenn .•
B. L. WINOHBLL, J. E. LOOlI:WOOD.
A.'t Gen. Paso. Agt. Gen. PIIII•• Tk·t Ag',"

Gen.ral 011108 Cor. Bl'08dwBy ct 8tb.
Kansas City. 1110.

Address,

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Pi ,�':ItD. :Cor S..1e.
One hllnd..J and fort",tbree ac..... In Trumbnll.

A.bt!lobula cOIfnty. Ohlo.,8mil"" fJ:Om Roc1k Creek .ta

tlon. on A. &;:!'. R. R.. and 10 mil.. I!Ontb of Geneva.
,on 'b. S, '" M. S. R R.. and Gould'.·Nlckle-Plate R It.
·wltbln 2 to'8 mil... of {onr. vlll...... with pOOtolllceo.
cburch .....to...... mm•• sbopll. etc; � mile to' scbool.
80uthwest enrn.r 0' CI'Olll·road•• and In tbe ..reat dalll:'

.
dl.trlctofW••tern��e. Good for ·lIraln.·l'rnlt or
lIto<'k, Comm"nlty ar.t··ol..... 80 ac... timber; frame

��� :�s"r;�f.�; ;J!:�fI�loo�n��n�f 'j.=r,ft;le�
III VA time on .. 000 at S,]IfII' oeot.lnte.....t; nr Ifao1t1ible.
will take live atock or. land In Soutbern Xan...L.or a
.took of good.. Addreu,

.

O. B. 8TREETEK,
Kiowa. Kas.•

or C. M. RICE, 8baro�. Pa_.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
SPECIALTIES:1":, •

POTATOES.

Early Oblo. Beauty or Hebron. Early ROlle, Late
ROBe, Belle. White Star, White Elephant. Dun

mo�, Bu�bank. Ma�num Bonum. Mammotb

Pearl. Brownell's Beallty, and other varieties.

.-.rSend In your orders earlr.

SEED SWEET POTATOES,
Artichokes, Onion Setls. Wonder Peas. Egyptian
Millet. Earliest of all Sweet I ;orn. Early Field
Corn. Chealer County Mammoth Ourn. Amher
Cane Beed. Broom Corn Seed; Fr.,@h Mangel Beet
and Carrot Seed for stock purposes. .

Addreps.
S. H. DOWNS, TopekA, Kansas.The 8ure 8PllOlflo for 80ab, Paralite and 'lick

.

Delkoyeril'
.

WASHER
Prepared from leaf tobacco a'Q,d

' other vegetable
extracls,'emdicates'soob, 'destroys" tiCKS 'And all

paraslte� Infesting sheep .• ·Incre8.!lefO the IP'Qwtb"
of, wool an.d.lo Rlmp)e in Il$llppllra,tlon-cold wa·

tel' only required to rqakt)'uj> the bath. F�r clr·
culars and lIel of' AgenlJl. arldrilM:',

.

'I .. '

.,': .. ' .... ,., !l'; ���� Iv>�illv1l��::Kt'
Sold at m"')lu1�t\ireril p'nces by 1>. HOlm".,

J)rngtlst, Topp.ka, K8S: I. :',: , •. , .� .• :,' \ ',;;
.

I • '1-,

40 Lovely·O'Iil'liMllIIi Illrnie IInl�'Model lov•. letter, '10
love carda, llil lOe, 8·600. O. A. Brainard. JI1go

,KaDUDl.Ot. •

WewDll(11al'anteethe "LOVELL"WASBER to do better
work and do It flDAler and In Ie... time thno BOy othermachine
In the world. Warranted five years, and' If It don·t WIIIh the

clotbea clean.without robbing, we wDl zetund the money.

ACENTSWANTED'�:b��:r��
PROOF that Agents are malrlng from 8'2'5 tG 81150 per
month. Fanners make $200 to $600 dor'.ng the wlnt!lr. La,.
dI"" havegreat SUooes8 selling tblsWasber. Retail prlceonly
85.. Sample to those des1r1nganasency82.· .AlIOthBOele..
bmted KEYSTONE·WRINGERS at :mauuflotoren'
lowest price. We invite the strictest investigation. Send
your addreeIionapo8W airel lor lurtberJ)&l1iInlarI.

LOVELL WASHER COl,
. £lUI. PAt


